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gSiSeSg WodBMday e m ltic  a t •  
e'Eledt. A ooTored <U«i> *upp«r 
viB foDow about T o’clock, with 
S in . Kabjr Haacn and Mn. Annt* 

in diarc* of afraag*- 
M t a  On«U on thla occadon 
« ^ b o  Mn. Edith Graham and her 
■taff front Worccatar, Maaa^ who 
will the now odiconi of the
logg* at a aeml'publlc Inatalla- 
Moo. ___

^  Women’a League of the 
Baeood Congregational church will 
■met Wedneaday afternoon at 2 
o*dock at the chtirch. when reporta 
wfU bo given of the recent aucceaa- 
ful cupper and sale. The hoateaaea 
Wedneaday win be Mra. Nelaon 8. 
Smith and Mn. Hayden Orla- 
woid.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BiaMD St. _ m  4498

Confidence
Costa nothinf, ret it is 

less when s ^ in g  yoar 
t Basket order to

p ^ l
M t

We deliver baskets in 
Manchester. . .  and will ar* 
rann for delivery in Hart* 
forA Baskets are priced 
frqni 65.95 op.
Alw fruit by teleRraph to 

any city in the U. S.

Oottit, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold a ntmmago sale 
in the Masonic Templo. Ihuraday 
from e o’clock on. Members who 
arc unable to deliver donations to 
the temple, should telc|dwne Mrs. 
John L. Wlnterbottom of Edmund 
street and she wiU arrange for 
their collection.

All members of local Mothers 
Circles are reminded of the open 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock in the K, of C. home, when 
Dr. Howard Boyd will speak on 
the subject: ’’Preventive Medicine 
for Children.

Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 
Association will meet tomorrow 
evening in Odd Fellows hall 
promptly a t 8 o’clock. Captain 
Mrs. Ogiore White urges all guards 
to attend to practice the new mili
tary drilL

The meeting of the ’’Inasmuch" 
class of the Church of the Nsxa- 
rene will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
Hulburd Austin. 250 Main street, 
on ’Tuesday evening, Nov, 18, at 
7:45. Members are reminded to 
bring their unperishable donations 
to the 'Thanksgiving basket at 
this time.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will have 
as lU special guest this evening. 
Deputy . Sovereign Grand Master 
Predertek Phelps of Middletown. 
Members should bear in mind that 
the busineas meeting will open at 
5:80 this afternoon. A pot luck 
supper a t 6:80 will be followed by 
a special program, and a full turn
out of the Rebekah members is 
hoped for.

’The November meeting of the 
board of trustees of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital will be held 
tomorrow evening at the hospital. 
1110 meeting will take place at 
eight o’clock.

The Highland Park Parent 
’Teacher Association will hold a 
card party Frtdav evening, No
vember 21, a t 8 o’clock In the High 
land Park school. Contract and 
Auction bridge will be pUyed and 
setback or w hist ’The proceeds 
will go towards the Highland Park 
P.T.A. projects. Members and 
friends are invited to attend. Tick- 
eta may be secured from Mrs. or*. 
mand W est phone 2-1364 or Mrs. 
(France Peterson. 3575.

St. Mary’s Red Cross Sewing 
group will meet for work from ten 
to four o’clock, Wednesday, in the 
Guild room. ’Those who come for 
the day will bring their own box 
lunches and tea will be served.

Ẑ odge, No. 189#. 
will bowl tonight a t the " T ’

Bleanora Duos ^
■ at 7

o’clock. The members are all 
urged to attend and note the 
change of time from 7:30 to 7 
o’clock.

Andrew Stenhouse will preach 
a t the Gospel Hall, 415 Center 
street this evening a t 7:45. Mr. 
Stenhouse comes fVom Santiago, 
Chile, The public is invited to hear 
him. I *

Daughter# of Liberty No. 125, 
L.I.O.A., will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 7:30 in Orange hall. A so
cial hour with refreshments will 
foHow the meeting in charge of 
Mrs. Mary Conn and her commit-

. The annual pot luck member
ship supper and program of the 
American Legion Unit will tsdtc 
]}lace thla evening at 6:80 in the 
aanquet halt of Uie Legion home, 
with Mrs. Leona Reed, member^ 
ship chairman, in charge. Mem
bers are asked to bring their gifts 
for the Auxiliary’s Christmas sale 
at Hale’s, November 20, to the 
meeting this evening.

Mrs. Estella Simpson, of 72 
School street, former teacher at the 
Nathan Hale school, was admitted 
to St. Francis hospital, Hartford, 
today.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY specials

‘January Thaw’ 
Is Play Chosen

To Be Presented on Dee* 
2 and 3 by the Com* 
munily Players
The Community Players have 

selected ’’January Thaw,’’ a  three 
act comedy by William Roos, to 
be present^ for the benefit of the 
Manchester Thanksgiving Basket, 
Dec. 2 and 3, a t Wbiton Memorial.

’The story takes place in an old 
Connecticut house that has been 
deserted for years. ’The Gage fam
ily decides to purchase and remodel 
the old house. The Rockwoods, an 
old couple, the original owners, 
return and claim the house Is 
theirs.

Mra. Gage, a quick, vivid woman 
In her early forties, will be played 
by Mary Jayne Crandall. Mrs. 
Crandall, who now resides in Man
chester, took part In ’’Stage Door" 
at Poetmas State College, New 
York. Mr. Gage will be portrayed 
by George Whidtfeldt, formerly of 
Hartford. Marion Holmes will play 
Frieda, the hired help.

Others In the Cset 
Mary Ann and Pudge Handley,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Handley, will aet as the ytnmg 
Gage children. Barbara, another 
daughter, warm and attractive, 
and all of twenty-one. will be 
played by Eda Reed, who has taken 
parts In high school plays at 
Qraveton, N. H.

William Brannick will portray 
George Huated, a rangy young man 
of twenty-one. Edmund Folsom 
will play Jonathan Rockwood, 
elderly but spry. Mr. Folsom 
starred in "Ladies in Retirement," 
the Community Players’ first pro
duction.

Loretta Moskaluk, who was

"UsMO" la "Gold ia Tbo MUM,’* 
win play Matilda Boekwood. Wn- 
Uam Brown, a  newcomer to Man
chester who was active in the 
"Varsity Players" a t Mississippi 
State, will play the part M Mr. 
Loomis, brisk and buMneasllke.

Fred Maim, local Rotary,club, 
member, will be Unde Walter, a
shag|V old man of eigbty-six. BI- 

Canthon, who has taken M rt 
in various plays a t Scott City,
mer ’

Canada. wiU play M att Rockwood. 
Ed Lamb, who had the leading 
role In ’’Bnchwited April,’* win 
play thei role of Carson.

Eve Fotsom Is directing.

BUTTER
Denriao

glTir Grtoii StaBips Givtn With Cash Sales

Lb. 79c
5 Lb. Bag 4 7 c  

Can 4 3 c

SUGAR
TREET
(For Lsseh Meat)

Ne. tV t Oaa St. Laweaeaee

CUTBEETS 2 Cm .  25c

TOMATO SAUCE c .  6c
Rnat

Ns. t  Oaa Vealee MaM Oeoked

SPAGHETTI 2 c*.. 25 c
No* 8 Oaa

TOMATO JUICE 3 a.. 29c
Censstock Sliced

APPLES
FSr Apple Pie

No. 2 Can

Gold Medal

FLOUR , 5 Lb. Bag
PUMmry's

FARINA^
■

Freak Yellow Globe

TURNIPS
Freak Pascal

CELERY
6 Lb.. 25c

Bun. I 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT
HEALTH MARKET

Alwaya Onad Always Lsw-Prloedl

BEEF HAMBURG Lb. 39c
SLICED BACON Lb. 79c
PICKLED TRIPE

I

Lb.35e
5 ill  pickles  2 For 15c

Hale’s Proudly Presents 
Handsome New Luggage
ill n ia lch ing eiiHcmblcs fo r  iliscrim inating  

w om en

15” Train Cage........
18” OremJgh|t Case 
21” Week End Case 
26” Pullman Case .,i ■ ' '

Keep the

Truly elegant lug* 
gage—smart, sturdy, 
modem. Ayailahle in a 
complete range of 
sizes. The finest of' 
construction processes. 
Covered in washable, 
waterproof covering 
with top grain aniline- 
dyed cowhide double 
.stitched binding. Ex
quisitely* lined in rich 
maroon rayon satin. 
Equipped with solid 
brass polished lurks.

................  9.98

. . . . . . . .  9.98

.................9.98

...............10.98 Plus Tax

Children Happy

! HOUSEWARES—BASEMENT

The JW.HAU CORR
. MANCHirrui Comn*

PINKING
/

n  NMKi AS IT c u n -  
POff A

ZMXAO mMWD IDOIf
Htib’t  tht slwart tin i's M it* 
ptatabla fot homa aawlng. 
Bacaaaa It glvat a zlftag flaim 
aa II cata—la  aaa aparatton.' 
Raatl preof almoal a# autarials 
Itiia aaay wall AroM tadiom hand- 
pinking, avarcastint. picoUng. or) 
biaiUadini. ^

MAIL AMD PWOMf OfiOlffS FfUfO
USE "6IIIFF0N'’ PINKING SHEARS TO BNK:
• all maiarialt in pattam cutling _
• tqtiaras of unMaachad nwtiin for dith clolks
• eld ahaats for housohoM work clolhs
. linana and cottons lor amargancy hankias
• oiklotti for skaMng

'niADC NARK

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

h k J w .h a u <o m
MANCHiSrm COHM*

■Ma

Buy For Your Own Use— Bay for Gifts ^..

Limited Quantity
Reg. $14 .95  

HoHand Type 72x84

W o o l B la n k e ts  

$ 1 1 .9 5
Two besutiful an over Jacquard patterns In rose, btue^ 
peach and green.
Thick fluffy nap just like the real im p o i^  HoUaad 
blankets.

Extra Special!
Cldur Plastic Film

T a b le  C o v e r s
\  _ _ ,

 ̂ 54 in. X 54 in;—  6 9 c
54 in. X 72 in.—  8 9 c

a
Save laundering table cloths. Will not crack or peel. Just 
wipe them off. Just put them over your regular table 
cloths.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks

O M J lfK I U lA c o w
Mamchistir Comn*'

iaad im aam aam a ie iie iiaO ik E ii

ANTIQUE DAMASIT TYPe

d
Ideal for mealtime and playtime. Strong itecl 
construction. Removable upholstered masonite 
table top. Safety leg-locking device. Chain have 
removanle upnolstcred seat and b a ^  rubber

Choice oil^white'or brown enamel; _ _
red, green, brown or antique white S tt w Q * w O  
fabrics; Set cotnei in handy pack- ^  
away ca^  as shown. . O l l ly
Comm to $lmtr awderok. «tooM TM. Mg BmrpHm'tt Vww ktoUtoe

Have You Looked A t Your Hat 
Recently? The Rest P f The World 
Does.

I
(Nathing new about the Idea but the facts remain Just the same)

See Our Array o f
STETSON HATS
In All The Wanted Fail And Winter Shades

$8.5o-$10-oo-$12-5o-$15-oo

Footwear for the Family

I iM  e . :
W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

AdverUac iu The |l^rgd||— It jPaya

ONLY

PAIR
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Ready to hang 
2V6 yards long 
Side hemmed and 
headed
58- W ide to the v 
pair
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• Matching tie- 
backs included

•  Cleartable
•  No ironing r>eeded 
a. Flame-resistant

Treat your home to this sparkling change of scene! For 
the first time . . . you can switch to r u l  damask-type 
paper drapes ■ . tnrillingly right and softly bright for 
the new season! Cotrecjlv decorator-designiM as a rc- 
f r i s in g  change from flofal prints. Marvellously "plapti- 
eized" ■ . ■ looks and feels like fine fabric. Stiected 
quality stock that hangs exquisitely . . . drapes naturally 
. . . strong . . soft . . . d u t i f u l .
P I V I  C O L O I I - R I C H  B A C K C R O U N D S s

LUI • WIN8 COiD ̂ . .  OligN •ROW

Green Stampp Given With Cash Sales

Th6 j w H M a  CORK
M ancmistba Conn* .

Close to $18^000 
Paid During 1941 
^ o  Army Officer

/
_____  i

Laoiarre Tijstifies Avia
tion Electric C om p ly  

- Paid Meyers $17,972.- 
14 in ‘Salary’ and 
‘Padding’ from Ex
pense Funds in Year
Washington, Noy. 18.—(ff) 

—Bleiiot H. Lamarre told 
Senate. investigators today 
tha t Aviation Electric com
pany paid Maj. Gen. Bennett 
ETMeyers 617,972.14 in "sal
ary” and “padding” from ex
pense accounts in 1941 and 
footed a  610.000 bill for dec
orating the general’s apartmenL 

"Beal Owacr" .of Company 
The S5-year-old president of the

Warning Given 
Pay Demands 
To Be Higher

Action Plamieil If Rul 
iiig Exempts Employ
ers from Bargaining 
On Pension Programs
Washington, Nov. 18 — —

Counsel for the CIO Steelworkcra 
said today wage demands wiU be 
"Intensified’’ if the National Labor 
.Relations Board rules that employ
ers do not have to bargain oh pen- 

Dayton, Ohio, concer. "p^S^ou^ly I •“>«»$ and rimUw beneflU for work

I torney. sounded the warning a t i 
^ O i e  hearing called to deUrmlne

•«"P*oy«« can be ordered 
bargain with their workers on oolAry 08 head ot the compony* ninnw wwii mm wAwea.

oJS'S’ C p .'s s sbecause many unions have Increaa-(purchasing) and the senators are 
taivesUgatlng hia relations with 
companies which received war con
tracts.

The Senate group recessed until] 
afternoon (1:30 p. m., e. a. L) with
out clearing up the queation of 
whather there was any over-lap-1

Ingly emphaalzed ao called "fringe” 
concessions instead of pay boosta.

’The question arose in two cases 
Involving firms with which the CJIO 
union holds contracts. One ia the 
Inland Steel Company, with phuita 
a t Indiana Harbor. Ind.. and Chi
cago Heights^ IU.; and the otherping In the 2̂ o u a  amounta w . w T t W  and Co. of East

m am  testified were paid to th e ' "
general.

IdeatlSea Cheeks
Under committee questioning, 

Lamarre identified three series of

Jaffrey, N. T.
Coadltlon ot Employment 

Donner contended the pensions 
are' a  condition of cmploymenL But 
Ernest 8. Ballard, Chicago attor

checks which he said went to the (or Inland, countered that the
general:

1. A group aggregating 838,- 
4S2.72, prtd in 1940-41. Lamarre 
aaid this was repayment of |38,- 
310414 4wbich the general advanced

Wagner national labor relations 
act of 1035 did not require compan
ies to bargain on such mattenu* 

Ballard told the Board all 22,000 
Inlahd employees were blanketed

the concern plus 81,172.48 of Inter-1 imdor a  comiHuty-sponaored retire-
X A series amounting to 817. 

972.14. Lamarre said thla waa sal
ary a t  81.000 a  month to the gen
eral less social security taxes plus

Freedom and Friendship Trains Meet Opposition in House 
On Truman Prograin 
To Gufb Living Cost

The «DleadaMF ttaht**, wtth Its decorated bax aars. leaded wMh fasdalalh m  Miagty BfroFf* 
av.»gtotoi the "Freedom trala." (left) bearlag historic Americaa docanMHita oa a nationwide lour, aa 
the two tralna erooaed pattM for tlw first time a t BarrlslHtrg, Fa. (AP wirephoto).___________

Premier Holds{
Middle Course

Polititxil Disorders in 
New Areas of Italy 
Despite Plea to f,Reds

ment plan. He added the company 
has 26 aeparate bargaining units 
Involving AFL as well as CIO 
unions and added:

"The pension plan covers ail em-
86,0(X> listed as travel and enter- pioyees from top to bottom with 
tainment costa. He agreed wh«n-j exceptions. I t goes, oh from
Benator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 

(Coatlaaed on Page Bight)

de-

War Is Seen 
Russian Aim

Dirksen Calls for Ban 
On Exports Which 
Strengthen Power

year to year. I t  la not something 
that can be negotiated a t every 
collective bargaining meetlrg.” 

But Donner contended that pen- 
aiona are a form of deferred wag
es, Involving a reward to employes 
for "destruction of earning power 
over the years.”

Inalsts Retirement IMaeharga 
He Inaisted that retirement on 

pension la, in reality, discharge 
by the employer and, therefore, 
the union should bargain on the 
circumstances under which work-

Big Part of French
Industry Menaced

All Coal 
Workers

and!Miners ---- - • 1 1  •
of Three J N e W S  T H l I U t S

.Washington, Nov. 18— 
Representatives Dirksen (R., HI.) 
saying "the Soviet union Is fever- 
iMily preparing for military wrar," 
called today for a  ban on exports 
"which strengthen the economic 
and mlUtxry power of Commun
ism.

"The cold war can bo quickly 
tranMormed Into a  hot war," Dirk
sen declared In a personal report 
on mere than a  month of study 
in Gennatny. He said he foun4 
that “In many quarters one can 
secure an even money wager that 
war Is in the offing.”

.Dirksen headed a  combined 
Armed Services-Appropriatlons 
committee group which returned 
from Ehirope last month.

Trytag to Oomnnraixe Europe 
In his report he accused Rus 

ala of ruthlessly trying to com- 
munise Germany and ail Europe 
and said that for the United States 
"to abandon Europe now is to 
abandon freedom, not only for 
them but for ourselves."

The "very simple question” be
fore the nation, he said, la this: 
"Do we dare gamble the equivalent 
of two or three months of the cost 
of a four-year war to win the 
peace?” •

Dirksen said "Germany is the 
key to the Communlsation of the 
enUre continent of Europe.” Once 
It falls, he said. "France and Italy 
will be easy" and Russia then will 
have bridgeheads on "the rim- 
lands of Europe."
M mt RevttaUae Reicb Industry 
Tb combat the spread of <3om- 

munlsm, Dirksen said. German in
dustry must be revitalized. At 
the same time France and Poland 
must be assured "we do not intend 
to build a level or type of Industry 
which might one day be con\*erted 
into a war potential.’’

'A e lUinols lawmaker also rec
ommended a  more vigorous infor
mation program in Germany, Mriy 
settlement of repsratlona "defi
nite assurances’' against the with
drawal of American troops and 
more attention to teaching Ger
man children the principles of de- 
mocracy. ^

If the United States should 
abandon Germany and pther Eu- 
rooean nation*, he said, it  would 
mean that Oienceforth Stalin .will 
- r ite  the ticket and we shall do 
>maine» with European countrie.i 
on his basis."

Dirksen advocated that the Unit- 
ed States provide westei?) Europe 
with "decent selecUve. adequate 
aid, paving du^ regard for the

.(Coatlnned on ,Page Eight)

Palestine Plan 
Vote Looming

Uniteil States Subconi 
mittee Aecepts Major 
Parts of Program

Bulletin!
lak e  Success, Nov. 18.—(P) 

—United Nations action on a 
general plaa to spUt op Pal
estine was delayed again to
day while a  snbcommlttee de
bated the future status of 
Jerusolera under the parti
tion piaii.

. Lake Success, Nov. 18—(P) —. A 
United Nations subcommittee last 
night accepted the major parts of 
a plan to enforce the proposed par
tition of Palestine and cleared the

Rome. Nov, 18 — Political 
disorders spread to new areas of 
Italy today despite a declaration 
by Premier Alclde de Oasperi that 
rioting, "with forecasts of revolu
tion" would not sway him from 
his presefit middle-of-the-road 
course.

De Gasperi, speaking before the 
national congress of his Christian 
Democratic party last night in 
Naples, made a direct appeal to 
the Communists to stop their 
clamoring so that Italy could be 
assured of financial help from the 
United States.

Even as he spoke, however, 
his government ordered "a strong 
column of motorised carabinieri 
and public security police" Into the 
southeastern province of Puglia 
to put down new disorders and 
political "agiUtlon" raging In sev' 
eral towna tbere, the news agency 
ANSA reported.

At COrato and at Dolo demon 
stratora wrecked the offices of the 
rightist Uomo Qalunque (Common 
Man) movement, thus carrying 
out the pattern of demonstrations 
the length and breadth of Italy 
last week. At Manfredonia, near 
ly 2,000 deihonstators tore up the 
offices of the Christian Democra 
tic. Liberal and common Man 
parties.

At the town of Andris, Miner 
vino, Barlctta and TranI, Ansa 
said, the political demonstrators 
erected roadblocks to bar, entry 
and exit.

Such disorders in Italy’s public 
squares, De Gasperi dedared In 
Naples, "will not make mo desert 
the position confided to me and 
confirmed by the loyalty of the 
Italian people."

"It is necessary that the Amer
ican Congress should vote the 
contributions which the American 
government has proposed for the 
aid of Italy and France,’’ he said. 
But we must give the Impreasion 

the country Is tranquil, bemuse to 
people In continual convulsions ao 
one ia disposed to give credits.”

(The O>mlnform, the new Inter
national Communist organization 
formed In Poland several weeks 
ago, pledged itself, among , other 
things, to defeat of the Marshall 
plan, under which credits to Italy 
and other European nations 
would be voted. The Italian Com
munist party 18 one of nine mem
bers of the Oominform.)

De Gasperi said the wave of 
leftist disorders tn 'Italy  was an 
attempt to “create in the country 
such agitation and such a  succes
sion of acts of violence that they 
(the leftists) could leap all iMuri- 
cadca of democracy to the con
quest of power.”

Automobile Plants to[ caltad From (/P) Wires 
Strike for Pay Rises | ,      .......... — i

To Try to Speed Honstng Plana

Hartford. Nov. 18—<P)— Gov
ernor McC^naughy scheduled 
conference'for 2:30 p. m. today in 
an attempt to'speed Hartford’s 
plans for clty-spibnsored housing 
for veterans. The governor will 
confer, he said, with Mayor Ed 
ward N. Allen, officials of the city 
agencies Involved and the State 
Housing authority.

way for early vote on the split-up
of the Holy Land. -------  —,

The nine-nation subcommittee 
unanimously approved most of the 
new plan, ^ s e d  on U. S.-Soviet 
compromises- Still remaining for 
discussion are provisions on immi
gration. >

When completely accepted, the 
proposal will go to the 57-nation 
Palestine committee and the As
sembly itself for final voting.

Special'Uoniinlsolon Selected 
The subcommittee selected Nor

way. Iceland, Poland, Uru|pay 
and Guatemala aa a  special U.N 
commission to administer Pales
tine during a transition period be
tween the end of the British man ' 
date and the independence date.

'Ihe plan calls for the end of the 
mandate not later than next Aug.
1, with all British troopa to be out 
by then. Independence for the 
two new countries would come no 
later than Oct. 1.1948.

Sir Alexander-Cadogan of Brit
ain made no comment on the plan 
and said It had been referred to 
London for study.

Cooater-Proposal Readied 
Another subcommittee consist

ing of Arab states has readied 
counter-proposal for creation ot 
one independent Arab country in 
Palestine, and this plan will be 
studied along with partition by 
the full committee and the Assem-
bly. ’ ' __ __ w -

Dr. Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil,! work only on ’’supercooled’’ clouds 
As^robly president, appealed for | whose temperature is below freez- 

— — .  ̂ifg- The new way works on eomu-
j[lls clouds of any tempnature.

Paris, Nov,
>road section of France’s na
tionalized industry faced 
paralysis today as ail 114,000 
coal miners and the workers 
of three automobile plants 
voted to strike for pay rises. 
Tie-up of all the nation’s har
bors also was threatened, in 
aympathy with a  Marseille walk
out, event as the center political 
parties negotiated for the forma
tion of a  strong government to 
meet the labor crisis.

A vote of 36,000 coal miners to 
Join those already on strike made 
the mine stoppage complete. The 
Citroen and Panhard automobile 
plant woriiers voted to follow ths 

rHeed-ef the 26,(MN) employes in the 
nationalized Renault company, 
Who BtSopped work a abort time 
before.

Union locals of the iiattonallzeil 
merchant marine debated calling 
their second strike In a month. 
The federation of all unions in the 
Paris region threatened a general 
strike. The Civil Servants union 
decided to strike Friday if- their 
demands are not met.

All have demanded 25 (»er cent 
salary advances pending negotia
tions for raises.

Protests Use of Troops 
The National Federation of 

Harbor and Dock Workers pro- 
ter-ted the use of troops m unload
ing perishable goods at Marseille, 
v/hose port has been tied up for a 
week by a longshoreman's w*alk- 
out, and informed the Marscill.e lo
cal It "calls on all harbors to Join 
this protest and to conatoer the 
poeslbllity” of a general sympa
thy strike. AH other Mediterra
nean ports already were Idle.

An American freighter, the Pa
cific Victory, arrived in Maneille 
today and Joined the vessels ma
rooned there by the walkout.

Some 60,000 workers, including 
all water front men and most ot 
the c lt /a  transportation and In
dustrial workers, now are out In 
the spreading strike which began 
with laat Wednesday’s (Communist- 
led riots. Marseille taxi drivers 
struck today for higher gasoline 
ratlqns.

Cause Bakery Shutdowns
Flour mill workers In the Lille 

riclnlty Joined the strike move 
ment. causing bakery shutdowns.

On the political front. Former 
Premier Paul Reynaud continued 
the connversattons he began yes
terday with various political lead
ers In an effort to aet up a  work
ing majority In the National As
sembly which would permit for
mation of a strong government to 
succeed tee Socialist led cabinet 
of Premier Paul Ramadier.

The apparent alternatives, 
should he faU, were appointment 
o t Soctellat Leon Blum as premier 
or enlargement of tee present

Oongresslonal advsaatea of coo- 
18,—//P)— A 'seripnoa believe foreign economic 

.!  crisis has strengthsit60 their haqd 
' ' . ,  .CongreKklonal Raoord Indlcstea 

te s t each new session talks a  dttle 
m ore... .Navy looking into tele
vision as a means for tee masa 
training of m en....N avy admits 
furs of Eskimo are still superior 
to Army and Navy cold weather 
combat clothing . . . .  Mysterious 
cosmic rays may come from atoms 
driven out of space a t terrific 
speeds by radio waves from tee 
sun, say two Harvard scientists... 
TrsMsit strike in British Columbia 
ends...  .Nearly 6,000 will be in 
Westminster Abbey for roypJ wed
ding.

Robert Austin, 20, Glendale, 
Calif., seriously injured when hs 
falls late cement m ixer... .Gover
nor McConsughy calls Kcp. WoHey 
Uay-iqi, Wtiisted Kdpubllban who 
died last night, ’’public-spirited 
citizen devoted to the welfare of 
his fellowmen”___European na
tions applaud Truman’s requests 
....R o b ert A. Watts, city truck 
driver, has confessed shotgun slay
ing of Mra. Mary' Burney in her 
Indianapolis home last Wednes
d ay ... .Member of British Parlia
ment arrested for picketing Savoy 
hotel. »

British government rejects Span
ish protest teat Britain waa inter
fering in Spain’s internal affairs...  
Governor Bradford w)ll go to Ply
mouth Rock tomorrow to appeid 
to tee people of tee nation to have 
a "silent guest” at their Thanks
giving dinner table to provide food 
for Europe.

Big Four deputies give up try
ing to set agend.. for forelzn min
isters meeting Tuesday . . . .  
Transportation executive and 
three filers, ail with military serv
ice records, charged with theft 5f 
Navy machine gvas valued at 
820,000 and reportedly destined 
for some South American country 

. Oanmen get 85,060 In holdup 
of Somerville department store 
manager . . . .  Harold Htassen 
files request for presidential pref
erential primary in Arkansas . . . 
MIM Improvement in stock mar
ket today . . . Pour Indiana vet* 
•n u n  Incorporate MacArthur-for- 
President club . . . Tito to visit 
Bulgaria and sign treaty.

Hopes Tariff 
Slashes Will 

Save Money
United Stales Will 

Make More Than 3 ,500  
Cuts in Import Dn 
ties as Part of Pact
Washington, Nov. 18.—(8^—Tba 

government hoped today Ite 
wholesale tariff slashes set for 
Jan. 1 will .Avc Americans money 
without arousing a storm among 
industries left with less protecUon 
agslust foreign competition.

Under terms of the Geneva 
trade agreement made public last 
night, this country will make 
more than 3.6<K) cute in Import 
duties as part of a 23-natlon pact 
affecting half the world’a com
merce. -

"The general effect should be to 
ease tee burden on tee consumer 
—we hope for a substantial bene
fit,” said one SUte department of
ficial commenting on prospects 
for lower prices.

Whiskey Price Drop Forecast 
At least one such result—a drop 

of 30 cents a "fifth" botUe in tee 
retail price of Scotch and Cana
dian whiskey—was forecast by 
tee National AasoclaUon of Alco
holic Beverage Importers.

But officials said teat. In gener
al, the effect on prices and on vol
ume of Importe will be slow to 
come, since few foreign countries 
are producing enough goods to 
ship teem overseas.

Also, many of the thousands of 
foreign tariff cute, which should 
widen the door for American ex
ports, win be nullified for » Urns 
by other types of cbntrol, such as 

‘rtrrtrlnge (currency) restrictions 
and restrictive import quotas.

Will Coatinua <)uotas 
Many, European and othw na

tions will continue tee quotas, of 
flclala said, in order to keep out 
unesoentlal goods and conserve 
their dwindling supplies of dollars 
for essential food, fuel and recon 
structlon materials.

The administration braced Itself, 
meanwhile, for complalnte from 
several industries against tee tariff 
reductions. It was recalled that 
wool producers were demanding

New Police Chief

Hennaa O. Brtiendel

Waddell Names 
Schendel Chief

Will Announce His Ap
pointment at Directors’ 
Meeting This Evening

I
Ohio Representative De

clares Plan Seems 
To Enslave Am ^canf 
Pimple; Asks If Repnb* 
lican Party Going to 
Be Tricked Into Be  ̂
traying Pledge by Snp« 
porting Marshall Plan
WfiBhihgton, Nov. 18.—

—Republican opposition to 
President Truman’s proposals 
for controlling the cost of liv
ing flared up on the House 
fl(X)r today with Rep. Fred
erick C. Smith (R., Ohio), de
claring that the plan seems to 
be “to enslav4 the American 
people." ,

In his message to the speciSl 
session called to vote aid to Bo- 
ropa and attempt to check rlslns 
prices a t homo, Mr, Truman pleod- 
sd for standby p«m^ to Invoke 
Umtted raUonlng andv prlcs-wage 
oootrola among 10 don 
posals.

FoUoora Prevloaa 
The flare-up on tea Ho 

followed criticism sounded 
ously by Senator Taft (R., 
chairman of the Senate O.O.P> 
Policy committee, and by House 
Speaker Martin (R., Masa.). 

Connecting the plea for forsign 
d with Mr, Truman’a domsstto 

proposals. Smith cried out:
"fa th( -

(CMOnSed. oa Pags BIgbt)

42 Persons . 
Die ill Fire

Parties Claim 
Rushing Hours
Princess Whirls Around 

Music Room of Pgl- 
ace in Philip’s Arms

Bulletin!
London, Nov. IS— King 

Oeorgo told Partlament today 
that Princess Elizabeth could 
get along during Brtlaln'H ec
onomic crisis witbont nn In- 
crense In her annual gu.ctii- 
ment anowanae of 615,000 
(860J)00).

(OonOnned on Pnge Eight)

Blaze Destroys Largest 
Retail Establishment 
In New Zealand City

Putting Water into Clouds 
Newest Way to Make Rain

Washington, Nov. 18—(P)—Car-*' However, Langmuir told tee Na- 
rylng coals to NewcasUe. and by tlow l Academy of Sciences last
airplane a t teat, emerged today as 
the latest way to make It rain.

I t’s done by putUng ordinary 
water Into common cumulus 
clouds.

Dr. Irtrlng Langmuir, associate 
director of tee General Electric 
research laboratory, aaW tee new 
method would wring rain out of 
some clouds which would not be 
affected by the fancier ’’seeding" 
with dry I n  or silver Iodine.

The dry tCe and stiver Iodine

on 'Page PourA ,iUentkroo6 ^

night, tee cumulus clouds must 
have certain characteristics, in
cluding a vertical upward wind 
cuirent of a t least five miles an 
hour, and a cloud thickness of sev
eral thousand feet.

I^pch clouds, he said, are found 
frequently In tee summer time in 
tee northeastern United States a ^  
all yeisfi round over the south, m  
Pacific coast and tee tropics.

Langmuir said tee method con
sisted of dlspsnslng small quantf- 
tisa of water into actively-growing 
cumulus clouds, and setting up a 
kind of “chain reaction" Iqvolrtng 
the water droplets of the cloud 
ItasU.

Christchurch, New Zealand, 
Nov. 18—(P)—Forty-two persons 
were counted dead or missing to
day in a spectacular fire which de
stroyed the four-story Ballantyne 
Bros, department store, largest re
tail establishment in this south 
Island city.

The bodies of 28. including shop
pers and employes, were recover
ed, mostly from tee area about the 
doors. A 29th person died in a 
hospital. Thirteen others were list
ed as missing. '

Cause Not OeterminFd
'The cause of thf fire was not de-' 

termined. '
Firemen, who made numerous 

dramatic rescues, brought the^ 
blaze under control within two. 
hours, but it sUll was burning as 
darkness descended and the search i 
for victims was suspended. !

Eye-witnesses spld they could 
■ee~ tee bodies of additional vic
tims Bettered among the charred 
debris.

The fire was heralded by a sud
den burst of dense black smoke 
pouring frop# tee roof and win
dows of the upper stories. Then 
great sheets of flame enveloped 
the structure. The whole Interior

London, Nov. 18 — Parties
and a host of personal details 
jammed Princess Elizabeth’s date 
book today, Insistently Claiming 
the rushing hours before she weds 
handsome Lieut. Philip Mountbat- 
ten on Thursday.

But in ail tee final frenzy of 
preparation the ,21-year-old prin* 
cess, heiress presumptive to the 
British throne, frolicked until tee 
wee hour# this morning, whirling 
around tee white and gold music 
room of Buckingham palace time 
after time in Philip’s arms.

Bote her ImpiSh-cyed younger 
sister Margaret and young King 
Mihai of Romania were there, too, 
among tee princes and princesses 
and young nobles at tee royal 
party for tee "under thirty-five’s."

EUzaheth was up early today,

General Manager George H. 
Waddell today authorized tee an
nouncement teat he will name 
Captain Harman O. Schendel as 
Cfitief of Police of tee Manchester 
PoUce..Depsrtment at tea mseUng 
of the Directors to be held to
night ...

Captain Schendel, who will be- 
come Chief tonight. Will be sworn 
In as Chief In publie exercises to 
be held In tee Hearing Room in 
the Municipal building, Friday 
night at six o’clock. Commissioner 
Edward J, Hickey of the State Po
lice Department, will ha present to 
swear in the ' new dilef. In addi
tion to the new Chief, all members 
of the Manchester Police Depart
ment and supernumeraries will bs 
present In order that the town 
may he properly protected while 
the Manchester Police are attend
ing this exorcise, Mr. Hickey has 
arranged to bring to Manchester 
suRtclen;, member# of the State 
Police department to man the Po 
llte station and to do patrol duty 
While the Manchester officers are 
Attending the gathering.

CarefnUy Considered 
The naming of Mr. Schendel as 

Chief puts to an end tee various 
rumors that Mr. Waddell might 
go outside of the local Police De
partment for tee successor to 
Chief Gordon. The appointment of 
tee new Chief has been given care
ful consideration by General Man
ager Waddell, who fe lt ,te s t ,  a 
member of tee local department 
wltK twenty-ft\e years’ experience 
should be appointed and tela opln 
ion was further added to by 0)m- 
rolssloner Hickey, concerning the 
appointment.

Commtsaloner Hickey * assured 
both Mr. Waddell and the new 
Chief that he would cdoperatc 
with them (n every way possible in 
adding to the efficiency of the de
partment.

Under this arrangement Samuel 
G. Gordon, who hSs been Cdilef 
since 1011, will end his duties with 
the town at five o’clock on Friday 
evening. Chief ’Gordon has maJo 
application to tlie Retiring Board 
and this has been accepted by the 
Board, effective upon the day of 
his retirement. The Chief will re
ceive a pension of 82,000 a year.

tee Republican party going , 
to be tricked Into betrajMg Ite 
pledge to protect tea Amsrtcon 
peo|ue from regimentation, by 
supporting the Marshall plan?”

Mr. Truman aaked tea spsclal 
session to consider 859T,000,0(M) 
emergency aid .for Franc#, Italy 
and Austria Immsdtateiy with ac
tion on the long-range, self-bdlp 
recovery plan for Europe, often rs- 
fsrrod to os ths Marshall plan, to 
come later.

The White Rouse aafd today that 
the President’# message on the 
Marshall plan would be sent to 
Ongrese within ten days to taro

' Poeslbllity of Delay 
Possibility of delay In getting to 

a  vote on the emergency aid pro
posals was seen in a  Senate Ap
propriations committee decMpn to 
seek an inventory of American 
food supplies Itefore acting. Chair
man Bridges (R., N. H.) said hsair- 
ings will begin Thursday with Sec
retary of Agriculture Anderson 
testifying on crop prospsete.

Bridges said numerous others 
will be called to give Information 
on aspeote for provision of various 
commodities, including coal, fstro- 
leum and fertilizer.

Representative Knutson (R..

(Continued oa Pnge Four)

(Continued on Page Pour)

Treasury Balance
.. Washington. Nov. ISt- i/P)- -The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 14: 
Receipts. 8195.316.519.08; ex

penditures. 897.597.855.67; balance, 
84,122,615,022.48; customs recelpU 
for month, 816,151,635.20.

Princess Obtains Special 
Music for Her Wedding

(COnUausd on Page EigM) ‘ psalm.

London. Nov. 18—(P)—Prlnceas^Shepherd. 111 Not 
Eliazbete haz asked for — and is sung to the old Scottish tune 
promptly obtained — special music "Criminond." 
for her wedding on Thursday. There will to t h w  fa^sros by

Buckingham palace announced ] trumpeters at various ^b>te In
te s t a spertal descant, a tune in a . the th i
higher key superimposed on an fore Elizabeth and Philip leave the 
origtnai teems with each sung si- abbey there will **| * ■^^‘** ^ '  

luiteneously, has Iw j: composed  ̂ toUs^ tea** Fw
three and onc-half hours on Thurs- 
dsy tee Westminster Abbey com
pany of ringers will ring a mighty 

the I peal of "Stedman’s triples" of 5,040 
M y eh n i5''s.

m
by tea precentor of Westminster | 
abtoy the Rev. C. Armitage, and ;
the organist. Dr. William McKie.

Elizabeth wanted a desrant for a 
Scottlsli metrical version of 

The Lord’s

(ftonUauad on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Lalo Buiieltas ot tee IP}'Win)

SUader Suit FUed 
Wlasted, Nov. 18—Ut>-lteiaisrka 

made a week ago a t «  meattag of 
the WIdchestcr selectmea reaiUteil 
today In the tiling of a 815J)0qa- 
slanuer suit in buprerior aourt. 
Francis 9'unk, a  contractor en
gaged In. erecting a  Quonset hut 
to be used as a  city garag«s 
charged In his suit against Supt. 
of Htreets Gordon A. Whyte that 
the latter twice slandered him dur
ing the meeting.• * •
Five Ulo In Tluno Crasli.

W’Uinlngton.Del. Nov. 15—^>-tA 
Trans-World airUne constellatloa 
plane crashed coming in for a  
landing at New Castle airport to
day and TWA officials said five 
persons -were killed. A TWA 
spokesman said the plane, on a 
trainlBg flight for prospective over 
acqs pilots, undershot, the nortb- 
soutb runway, bounced off and 
rrashed, bursting into flames. 
'I&re were no survivors. The 
spokesman said there were four 
crew members and a Civil Aero
nautics authority Inspector aboard. 
Aa earUcr state pollca rrpov* “ bl 
seven persons were killed.■ • • •
Declare 75-Ceat Dtvtdend

New York, Nov. 18—(8>)—United 
i .AIrrraft Corp. directera declaesd 
, a dividend of 78 eofito a  aharo oa I common stock payable Dee. 18 to 

holders of reeord Dec. 1. This 
brings 1947 payments to IJM com
pared with 81 la 1946 when pay- 
meats of 50 ceata each wero' made 
In Jnae and December,• • •
Fighter Planea ColUde 

Blork Island, O. I.. Nav^lB—<F) 
—Two Navy flghter phuMa col
lided la Right today dorlag a»a- 
euvers pH this Iftoad. WheUnW 
the pilots escaped waa not kaowa. 
The Navy hegoa op hwoedlato 
seareh onder Oear Admiral 
mmid Burroaghs o h o ^  JB® 
cruiser Hunangteo. * ParttetpaUog 
with the Hnntingtea were Isar d«̂  
sirc.vcrj, ,a  mine rweeper )asd 
several planes.
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When Minnie* 
Count I

H a«« rmm tfnrlai 
ftumf  M» rifti—
l »  n»Miiii*> avn tmt 0ft- 
rmt0 0r0tf00bmml air*, fat 
MMHHlIMa 4m0fffy $0

WELDON'S
M l HAIM «rmnCT

Waddell Party 
Tickets Limit

Must Be Obtained by 
Thurtiday, Dec. 4 Be
cause of Seating Plan
Thursday, December 4 has been 

set as the time limit to be (iven 
for obtaining tickets to the com
munity testimonial dinner to be 
given for the town's General Man
ager George H. Waddell on Mon
day evening, December S, it was 
decided at the general committee 
meeting last night. The dinner will 
be held In the Masonic Temple 
banquet ball.

Tickets have been distributed 
and may be obtained from ahy of 
the following persons listed below. 
It Is noted that the capacity of 
the Temple banquet hall la limited 
and It will be advisable for those 
desiring to attend to obtain the 
tickets as soon as possible.

Those having tickets are:
Mm Bertha D. Borst, Raymond 

R. Bnrers. Mrs. Vera W. Bum- 
ham. M m  Julia P. Cmwford, Tho

mas J. Dannalter, Willlsun V. De- 
han, James Duffy. *

Ronald H. Ferguson, Harold W. 
Oarrlty, Robert Oenoveat. Arthur 
Gremmo, Russell B. Hathaway, 
Charles 8. House, Albert F. Knof-

Arthur Knofla, Francis E. Min
er, Matthew M. Moriarty, Joseph 
Naretto, Aldo Paganl, Joseph G. 
Pero, William P. ^ ish .

Jay K. Rublnow, John J. San
son, John F Rhea, Michael J. Sher
idan, Joseph J. Sylvester. John F. 
Tierney. Wlnatoii 8. C. Turklng- 
ton. John Wallett, Foster H. Wil
liams.

Elks Memorial 
Service Dec. 7

■ 'Y S  fM

’lin Check-Up!

•  iM n tT n m
MB tCTMMVS

•  M  WUIEI BtllOMT

If car is slaggish—if 
k nmissas** wbto you “give 
k At gaa“-if k is stow- 
starting, bring it in . . . 

. . . our fsoocy-trained 
know what it

I
S K R V I C I

n  MST rou YOUR CAR 
RUARRLSSR OP MARI

While They Latt

•FIRESTONE
•GOODYEAR
•GATES

6.00 X 16

$10.95*
6.50 X 16

$13.45*
(•Cask Pttoo—Plas Tax)

Abo Sno-Capa 

2 In 1 Or Knobby Tread 

At Pig Savings m

Dancing Group 
Gives Program

Women'* Club Enjoy* 
Work of Girl* from 
Hartford Schools

B O L A N D  M O T O a S

9 .
Yoor Honctown Naah*Dcal«r

36t Center At Went Center Street 
“W * Give S iffC  Green Stamps”

A SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNER

o t t m
W* h o ^  th*
•xtro co|H

N U D S O i
range burner, 
more beat thon oi 
nary burners.

$32.50

MORIAR*rY BROTHERS
“Oa The tsvel At Ceater Aad Bread- ^  

Opea X4 Ueure

DIAL 5135

(Plae iKietallatlua)

Public Invited to Pro
gram at Rockville 
Home; The Program
Rockville Dmigc o f Rika, whose 

membersliip Includes a large gium- 
ber o f Manrheater rcaidenta, will 
observe Memorial Day'«n Runday. 
Ucc. 7, at 3 p.m. In the new Elks 
Home, Maxwell Court, North Pair, 
street, Rockville. Altoreey Ray
mond Briljamln, of Wcatport, (he. 
oldest living Past Grand Exalted 
Ruler ot the order, will deliver 
the Memorial addre.m Mr. Benja
min la an orator and one of the 
beat known members of the fra
ternity in the country.

The public la invited to attend 
the service which la held annually 
in memory of deceased members 
of the order.

Vincent P. Kleman. a Past Ex- 
sited Ruler of Derby lodge, will 
deliver "Thsnatopals.* William 
Cullen Bryant's famed poem which 
Is part of the Elks' burial ritual. 
Mias Greta Nelson, of Rockville, 
will be soloist.

Lunch will be served to those 
attending following the memorial 
service.

Parly Aiinoiiiicefl 
By Scaiulia Î AxIge
Members and gueata of Rcandia 

Lodge are invited to participats In 
a combined card and bingo party 
following the regular semi-month
ly meeting on Thursday. The 
usual business meeting will open at 
8 o'clock after which the omcers 
are planning to allow those attend
ing to make their own choice of 
entertainment with tables set up 
for a setback contest and a bingo 
party. Piizea will be given to the 
winners.

Immediately after the party 
: everyone is Inv^ed to partake of 
{light refreshments which will be 
served under the guidance of Mrs. 
Caroline Bolin.

in addition to the monthly so
cial meetings which are planned 
for the remainder of this season, 
the officers of the lodge are con
templating holding a Swedish 
nigt)t with all Past Chairmen con
ducting the activities of the eve
ning. Carl E. Thoren waa appoint
ed a committee of one at the last 
miectlng to investigate the feasibil
ity of holding such a night and to 
choose the officers for the evening. 
At present .his meeting is sched
uled for Thursilay,' t>Keinber 4. 
On December 18, Arnold Johnson, 
the chairman of the activities for 
the evening, announces that he will 
show movica on Sweden.

Ankoa cases Continued

Falrtlcld, Nov. 18— — The 
rases of Charles Baumgart, Alfred 
Blrka and Robert Leach. 17-year- 
old Roger Ludlowe High achool 
students charged with arson and 
wilful destruction of private prop
erty. have tieen continued to Nov. 
24 by the Town court. The stu
dents were arrested several weeks 
ago In connection with 11 mysteri
ous tires in nearby Trumbull and 
Kalrllcld, (he largest of which was 
a 83U.000 blaze, that destroyed the 
Samp Mortar works here.

Exlen(le<l Furec**t

IVrsonul Notices
I n ' Mrmni lam

Tn lovln* memory of our ton, Ploto 
I’ii»*nl who pamr.ij away November 
IS. 1301.

\Uii* year baa paMeil ainco that aad 
V day,

TtK' one «e  lovod waa called away; 
TbeVkll waa abort, the ahock aevere, 
To part with one wa loved so dear.

\  Mother and father.

The Women's Club of Mancha*. 
ter, Isst night, had aiv evening 
long to be remembered. Mra. 
Truda tCaachmann brought e 
dance group from the 'Hartford 
School o f Mvsie to preasnt **Mo- 
menU In Modem Dance'*. The 
dancers were Beverly Braem. 
Sophie Kenig, Doris Landerman, 
Aricne Mumm, Florence Plneky, 
June Sokolow.

Tlia flrat part of the program 
was conducted as a claae with the 
girls garbed In white leoUrde and 
short red eklrta They showed both 
standing and sitting exerclaes 
used to develop dance technique. 
For this portion of the program, 
Margaret Taschner, from the 
Hartford School of Music, waa the 
able accompantat, swinging 
readily to each changa of the 
dancers as led by Mra. Kaqch- 
matin.

Rvthroie sketches, accompanied 
by Mrs. Kaschmann on the (.rum, 
proved to be most stimulating. 
Msnv of the audience might have 
felt an urge to Join the rhythmic 
expression If they could have been 
unob.iervcd.

ScconJ Part of Program
The second part of the program 

showed what.ls done following the 
training of the body. Using as 
accompaniment the poem "Song 
of Joy" by Walt Whitman, the 
group dressed In long sifirts of 
varlods colors, represented the 
different aspects of the poem, l.e. 
raindrops, sunshine, anima*a.

For the remainder of the pro
gram. the club had the pleasure of 
hearing Clara Ekwurtzel, a con
cert pianist from New Britain, 
perform the music written by 
Phyllis Fenn Cunningham, a 
Hartford composer. These plece,a 
offered a wide range In mood al
lowing for dance Interpretation. 
.The drat was "This Quiet Dusk" 

by Emily Dickinson. There follow
ed a presentation In medieval style 
w th Mrs. Kaschmann appearing 
In purple doublet and black hose 
and the dance group In dresses 
with silver and white striped 
bodices and long sklrta with wide 
panels of different colors. This 
was a piece with changing tempo, 
in which Mrs. Kaschmann perform
ed a solo parL

The next number waa a "Cradle 
Song" which Mra. Kaschmann did 
alone, appearing in a long white 
garb kCccntcd with blue. This was 
somewhat Intense In mood, show
ing the fears and hopca of mother
hood.

The vein now shifted to one of 
comedy. "Little Boy On a Tri
cycle" tickled everyone with Its 
bouncing frivolity.

"Earth Primitive," represented 
primitive people In their belief in 
miracles. Mra Ksschmann was 
dressed in a long white costume 
while the dance group members 
were In short dark tunics accent
ed with white.

Tlfe closing number waa a lilting 
polka by Shvanda. Through the 
whole program Mrs. Kaschmann 
ably served as narrator as well as 
the leading member of the per̂  
formers.

Businraa Merllng
At the business meeting which 

preceded the program, Mrs. John 
Fischer presided. A letter was 
read from the Chamber of Com
merce giving more details about 
the Thanksirivlng Basket for Eu
rope. Description of the "Care" 
food and woolen packages, to be 
sent by the club to Manchester, 
England, was given by Recording 
Secretary Mrs. Leroy Norris. Alorc 
than 50 dollars was contributed by 
the members at last night's meet
ing.

The next meeting of the club 
will be December 8, .st the Center 
Congregational church. It waa 
voted to omit the business meeting 
at that time.

The co-chairmen of hostesses re
sponsible for the refreshments 
which followed the Jirogram were: 
Mrs. Hyatt Sutllffe and Mrs. 
George Rtlles. A t an attractive
ly decorated table Mrs. A. B. Sund- 
qiiist and Mrs. Carl Hansen poured.

Boston, Nov. 18— Extended 
forecast Wednesday, Nov. 18 
tbrougti Saturday, Nov. 22:

During the next four daye Wed
nesday through Saturday, the 
wsather tn New England will con- 
tlnus rather cold with tempera
tures svsraglng from two to eight 
degrees. below the eessoaal nor
mal. Slightly milder weather 
Wedneaday and Thursday will be 
followed by colder weather Friday 
and Saturday.

Hers are a fsw normals for this 
period—Boston and New Haven 
40 degress, Providence 20, Nan
tucket 43, Concord and Portland 
24, Eastport 88, Burlington 24, 
Greenvilla 29, Presq—  Isle 22.

Snow or snow changing to rain 
Huirsday and Thursday night win 
result In a total precipitation for 
ths period df a half inch or Isas.

Baldwin Seen 
Not Hampered

Will Not Be Umhed 
By One -.Ballot Vote 
Of Slate's Delegate*
Hartford, Nov. 18—(4b—Senator 

Raymond E. Baldwin will enter the 
Republican pres'dcntlal contest 
unhampered by the usual “ favorite 
son" strings, It was lesmed today.

Though his Indorsement ae a 
"favorite kon" la certain to come 
from.the Republican.State Central 
committee, 'Thuniday, he will In no 
sense be limited to a one-ballot 
vote by Connecticut's 16 delegates.

In fact, Baldwin will stay in the 
race until no doubt remains that 
another candidate with greater 
strength and with Connecticut ap
proval can get the nomination.

This moans that Baldwin after 
the first ballot may receive dele
gate support out.klde of Connecti
cut—unle8.>i on- of the numerous 
candidates shows such strength as 
to make further opposition futile.

It appeared from cqmmcnts 
from leading Republicans. today 
that they were not expecting l^ ld- 
win to win the nomination. How
ever, they were confident that he 
had a good chance for second place, 
especially If Gen. • Douglas .Mac- 
Arthur plays s role now being cast 
for him by Informed Washington 
opinion.

With Senator Robert E. Taft. 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and Harold 
E. Stnsscn apparently headed for 
a deadlock, a “blitz" from Mac- 
Arthur forces, rather than from 
advocates of General Elsenhower, 
is being anticipated.

In that event, Baldwin support
ers say. Connecticut's candidate 
would loom aa a fbrm'dable can
didate for the vice presidency. 
MacArthur comes from Wisconsin, 
they say. He could not take Stassen 
from the nearby state of kflonf^rats 
as his running mate, and Gov. Earl 
Warren of California has already 
refused even to consider second 
place.

Could Carry Convention
“ A MacArthiir-BaldwIn ticket, 

under these conditions, could carry 
the convention," one Republican 
leader who knows the national 
p'eture, told The Times.

"Republicans, on the whole, 
would be more inclined to take 
MacArthur than Elsenhower.” he 
said. "They don't like Eleen- 
hmver'a flirting with bipartisan 
.‘nipport.”

Thu.k, for the first time since 
Baldwin moved into the national 
picture, pis supporters consider 
him a "full-fledged” candidate, 
bidding for first place, and. If that 
l.k denied him, maneuvering Into 
strong position for second place. 
This time, tliey add, hit bid la 
strengthened by his national role 
aa a senator.

School Board 
Backs Watson

Accept* Recommenda
tion of Physician Con
cerning Cleaning Teeth
The Board o f Education In a 

long asaslOR hcM last Mght voted 
to accept tba rvoopimendatlon of 
Dr. Robert W. Wataon. tha achool 
physician, and haa dlscontlmied 
tha pracUca o f tha dantal hygien
ist la cleaning tha ehUdran's teeth 
This declaloa was yeached on a 
apllt vote or tha B o ^

A t tha October mactlng a report 
from Dr. Wataon waa received in 
which he recommended that the 
practice o f cleaning the teeth of 
tha children ba dlacontlnued by 
tte  dental hygienist or that a 
charge o f one dollar for the clean
ing replace tha twenty-Sve cent 
charge that had been in force. The 
time taken in the cleaning, he 
■aid in hla report, could be given 
o w  to the examination the 
teeth o f all children la aclioola 
and a report o f any defects given 
to the jMwents at least twice a 
year. Cleaning teeth gives the 
hyglmlat the opportunity o f see
ing the child only once in one and 
one-half years which, according 
to Dr. Wataon, Is not sufficient aa 
many difficulties can arise In that 
time and can not be (ffiecked ui 
time.

Explalne Hla iTaffiM  
Dr. Wataon met with the Board 

last night to ^iacusa the different 
phases of the report. He laid the 
proper Ume to start teaching the 
children about the care of teeth u  
before they enter achool aa the 
cleaning of the teeth by Itself haa 
not proven sufficient to save them. 
Of the five thousand children in 
the schools of Manchester, seven
ty per cent of them have teeth-In 
need of care; and In the Robertson 
achool, he said, It la ninety per 
cent.

-Take Three Hygienists
it  Is Impossible for one dental 

hygienist to properly do the work 
of caring for the teeth arid make 
the neceasary Inspections and re
ports to parents If her Ume U 
taken up with the cleaning process, 
he said. His recommendation 
made last month for the increase 
in the charge for cleaning was 
made with the hope that It would 
prompt the parents to have their 
children go to dentists but he feels 
now that that recommendation 
should be withdrawn. Doctor Wat
son feels that It would require 
three hygienists to do the work. 

Suggest Dental CUnle 
His report brought out the fact 

that ths parents o f the school chil
dren on receiving notiflcatlon that 
the children’s teeth need attention 
were not able, because o f the cost, 
to have the work done and some 
of the Board members felt that 
there should be a dental clinic set 
up In Manchester where it would 
be possible to have this work (lone 
st a lower cost.

A  letter was read from Doctor 
James Farr, secretary of the local 
Dentists Association, recommend
ing that the work that is carried 
on now, be continued and that the 
charge for the cleaning be kept at 
28 cents.

Doctor Wataon maintained that 
an educaUonal program should be 
carried out and that a dental 
hygieniat. Instead of using all cf 
her time cleaning teeth, could bet
ter use that time in the Instruction 
of the proper care of teeth. The 
motion was phased by the Board 
to favor the acceptance of the 
recommendation of Doctor Watson 
but It was not a unanimous vote.

Against Castor Oil 
Another recommendation by Dr. 

Watson was for the dlsconUnua

Uon o f tha pracUca of giving cas
tor oil to the children. For a num
ber n( yeara past the EducaUonal 
dub Bavs bsea providing piUa to 
be gtvM chlldrm of the lower 
grades. These pills have been 
handled by the teachers. Tbs work 
wss started by the EducaUonal 
dub as a preventaUvs of tubercu
losis. Dr. Watson told the Board 
that the taking of the pUls did 
not in any way prevent that die- 
esse and therefore re(»mmcnded 
the discontlnuaUon o f tha prac- 
Ucc.

It waa his opinion that the 
money donated by the members ut 
this club could be better iwed for 
other purposes.

Ths Board decided to hav4 tku 
matter taken up with tha Educa- 
Uonsl Club and it viU be further 
considered at a later meeting of 
the Board.

WED. THRU SAT. 
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**JUJ*<f**
"LDVE AND LEARN" 

Jack Carssn . Martha Vlckars
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Heart Attack
Proves Fatal

Wlnsted, Nov. 18 — Walter 
V. Davey. 40, a manufacturer here 
who was serving hla second term 
In tha stats Legislature, died of 
a heart attack last night 

Ho was chairman o f the Legis
lative Economy cqmmtttes Which 
reported to this year's General 
Assembly.

Davey, who started his business 
career here in 1036, was active In 
clvie and fraternal clrcleai waa 
past president of the Rotary club 
and had been head ot several Red 
Crou .and Cancer fund drives.

Surviving are his vridow. two 
sons. Vernon and Norman, and two 
daugbtars, Mrs. Vernon Dpnbar 
and Mra. Chauncey Welton, all of 
Wlnsted.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

sn m VDUK oteM wjcff m  wewts
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Cor Shimmy?
Cor Wonder?
Tires Weoring Unevenly?

BETTER HAVE 
YOUR FRONT END 
CHECKED ON OUR

B E N N E T T - F E R A G E N
FRONT END ALIGNING MACHINE

0*4 of the ipany new pieces 
• f  eqiiipnent in our service 
depsrtnent installed (o help 
keep yoor car (no matter what 
ita make) in better running 
order.

fn  Memoriam

In loYirg memory of our husbtnd 
»nd fdtlicr. I’lottv- rifRni, who pejfod 
•wiy Nov. 18. 1946.

I You *rf not fori:oU>n. loTod onr.
I Nor will you «*\rr be.
A» lonp llfu Riirt memory Uit.
We will rQimuiibcr thee.

1 \V« mUi.you now. our hekrU »orr. 
At tim« ifoei by we mlRt you more,

I Your lovliiR smile, your gentl* (*ce,
I No one c»n fill your vruriiI place.

Wife and chtldran.

2 College Girls Win 
Double Honors

New London, Nov. 18.—(4^— 
Election of Katharine B. Noyes of 
Myetlo and Patricia A. McGowan 
of Torrington to Delta chapter ot 
Connecticut Phi Beta Kappa was 
announced by President Rosemary 
Park of Oonnectinit College for 
Women at a special honors assem
bly here this morning. Their elec
tion on the basis of their first 
three years work carries with It 
the additional distinction of mem
bership In Wlnthrop scholars, Con
necticut college honor ooclety.
•t

DRIVE IN THEATRE
Wayne and Colbert 

“ U’libnut 
Rcser%allaiis**

“ Dick Tracy

3 ^ ^
2 C O M  P L  E T  E

AT G i l S  AND f l f ’
START* THITRsabT 

June Vincent fn “Black Anger 
Pine: “ Slightly DangeroUa”

TONIGHT
JIM and GKORC.B Present

JIM FARRAND
And Hi*

“MEMORY L A N E ” TRIO
(Tlw arefcestra thaPa s  sksw 

ki Itscitl)
— ----------- ,

Delicious Food
\

Served the Way 
Yea Uke It! a

“Everybody’s Gel ting 
in The Acl“

At Reymander’s!

LEGAI. BEVERAGES

REYMANDER'S
RESTAURANT. INC.

37 Oak St. Phone .3922

YOirU FOKYiH

2 DAYS ONLY it 
WED. AND THURS.

F i m a

Aim!

LINDA DARNaLCOUiawnOE IQIMi»EENE-eB^
NOTE— “Forever Amber” 

Shown 3 Times Daily

Mat. At 2:10. Eve. 6:45, 9:15

ENOS TONIGHT—“Cf(Msam”

Frioea
For This 

CufagcnscBt Oaly 
Mat. V4c—Eve. ft.20

_________Children 58o Tax IncL_
PLUS: “ 7 Keys To Bald|m1«“

HARTFORD

j  A L L  IN  PERSON ]

A N D Y  RUSSELL
M ARTHA TILTON
DICK W E S S O N

JERRY WALD
■ : L a / i M OL. J

••1

Higli Uiialily Range anil Fuel

44'Repaire WUhout Regrets**

P R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
oqil Le^,j center And Broad”
 ̂ - Teltphona 5185

OIL
GASOI.I.NE -  W HOI.ESAI.E and KE*rAIL

MORUR'n BROTHERS
OPEN 24 HOURS

I Oa Ihf I.evel At Center and Hmad Telephone 5135

Voice And Song Recording 
At Cavey's Tonight

M ak^a record of a song aa yoa Uke it and later 

take the record with yoq. I

Also Nightly

ED MIRAMDA 
FOURTET

Entertaining’~Rhythmic-^ntpoth

lon't Forget CAVEY'S for Good Food

Choice Drinks from Our New Bar

Known Far
Unaltly

S  M Cnrt
Crater *t-

STARTS TOMORROW
First Manchester Showing

M-6M

. MAietRET O’BRIEN
cii CIUnsSE-taiia NOTII-Diin f i ik s  i

CO-HIT •  A  Thrilling 
Masterpiece Of. Mystery 

“BULLDOG DRUMMOND AT  BAY*'

•NM •DESERT FURY •SLAVE GIRL
t o d a y  —_  b o t h  i n  TECHNIOOMm —

IXIAIAllJ

1 Week Starling Next Mon., Nov. 24
Eves, taffit) I Orch. nnd 1st Bnle. $8.08. $2.4#, $2.44: 2nd 
Bnlc. 41-84. $1.24. Prt. Mnt. (2:IO):'Oreh. nn4 lot Bale. 
42.40, $1.8t,*l.24i 2nd Bale. fWr, dOr. Sat, Mat. (2:24)1 
Orch. andMst Bale/$2.04, $2.44. $IJM): 2nd Bale. $1.24. 
Me (IncL Tax).-Write or Box Office $-$197. Hart
ford... ofjticr n oR  OHi hiiahous m i

ON iiOADWAYl

m ►•dUi 4 '. f ijwt I M: H*l I «,l

BOBBY CL4RK i
N t tN«M4<KlII( .••il/IrtiNNiMIk

V ictor Herbert’s ^
L»!*'iSl HUtlLAl vOUiOT HIT

^  MARJOBIt 
GATgfON

JUNE
KNIGNT

•HOT MUMITM • Un IMM • MM NU • MI9MT UWU CNN! • MOI CMim
Ib«6 hr kr Ib*5 ignstiift ky

MAIIY I. BMITH e ftie OoOMtAC • iOillV R. iMItM je«M CIOl »Ol«
SJBiBdke C5er**eret5y hr d|to«>*t*

-■f JOHN K IN n IDV  e TMlOROt AdO|9MU| • M N r» « ff iN
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Rockville

Youth Awards 
Arc Given Out

Mias Norine St. Louis 
Of Veruon Is Honored 
In Hartford Today
RockviUe, Nov. 18— (SpepTal)— 

Miss Norine St. Louts of'^Vemon 
Is receiving one of the jB^nnecticut 
Youth Awards to ba'^ven by the 
Connecticut Development Commis
sion at a luncheon today at the 
Hotel Bond as the outstanding 4-H 
Club girl In Tolland county. The 
occasion Is the annum! meeting of 
the Ckmnecticut State Farm Bu
reaus. Norine haa been a 4-H C3ub 
member for six yeara, carrying on 
projects In clothing, gardening, 
livestock and personal accounts.

This year she is a member of the 
Tolland Ckmnty Fat Lamb Club, 
the Vernon Weedicsa Garden Club, 
the Vernon Budgeteers and Seam
stresses. She waa on the State 
Champion Clothing Demonstration 
team and has entered the County 
Dress Revue for the past four 
years. She is active in the Tol
land County 4-H Fair Asaoclatlon, 
has served as a superintendent in 
various departments of the tair for 
four years and la a member of the 
Vernon 4-H Alumni Club.

Faculty Club Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

Faculty Club of the Union Congre
gational church this evening at 8 

, o'clock st the home of Francis 
Green of Florence avenue. There 
will be a discussion on "What Are 
We Teaching?": also a report of 
the Christmas committee.

Sisterhood. Meeting 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Sisterhood of the B'nal Israel 
Congregation will be held at 8:15 
this evening. Ther^ will also b« s 
membership tea. - Mra. Sidney 
Brown of Manchester will be pre
sented by the Program committee 
in a dramatic reading.

We He Ĉe He
The W.S.C.S*. Society of the Ver

non Methodist church will hold 
their regular meeting this evening 
at the church. Reports of the Dis
trict meeting and the Conference 
meeting held at Providence, R. I., 
recently will be given, also a report 
on the Bazaar held last Saturday.

Official Visit
Mrs. Clara C. Huntley, Worthy 

Grand Matron of the Order of the 
Eaatcm Star, State of Connecti
cut. and her aasociate grand offi- 
cera will make their official visit 
to Hope CSispter No. 60 this eve
ning with the annual Inspection. 
Dinner will be served at the Con
gregational church at 6:15 p. m.

Breakfast In Hollywood 
RockviUe residents will attend 

the "Breakfast In Hollywood" pro
gram to be conducted at the Kl- 
Ilngton Tow-n hall this evening un
der the auspices of the Hatheway- 
Miller Unit of the American Le- 
,ion Auxiliary. Roy Hansen of 
Hartford will be the director of 
the show. There will be numerous 
door prizes, an award for the fun
niest hat. a wishing ring, a Tom 
Brcnneman orchid, and various 
other features. The proceeds of 
the event will be for the child wel
fare and rehabilitation work of the 
unit.

Auction Thursday
Members of the Rockville Ex

change Club are still collecting 
articles for their auction to be held

Thursday nlfht, N«y*mber 20, at 
tha Sykes Audltortura. Aa Mated 
in their original onnouneemenL 
procUcoUy everything Is welcome 
with the exception of ciothee. 
etovee or planoe. 'The pijoceede 
of the aucUon wiU go toward the 
aub'e Chriatmae party fund. Wer
ner Kunoll la chairman of the com
mittee tn charge and other coUoc- 
tiona will he made If donore call 
RockvUle 168 or 1470.

CIm If RHMikrwM
Members of the Junior choir of 

the Union Congregational church 
are oeked to note a change in Ume 
of the choir reheareal thU week. 
The rehearsal wUl be held Thure- 
day, November 20, at 4 p. m.

Visit EnSeld
Memtiers of the Rockville Ro

tary Club WiU be the guests of the 
ThompsonvUle club at tU meeUng 
Wedneaday, November 19, at 12:15 
at the Mountain Laurel Inn, having 
won a recent membership contest 
with the ThompsonvUle club. The 
members will leave the RockviUe 
Hotel et 11:30 a. m. on Wednes
day.

80 Cents Dlridend Declared

New Haven, Nov, 18,—(AT— A 
dividend of 60 cents a shore on the 
capital stock of the United II- 
luminatlng Co. was declared at a 
directors meeting here yesterday. 
It will be paid Dec. 29 to atock- 
holdcrs of lecord Dec. 9, and will 
bring the 1947 earnings to $2.25 
per share.

Coal Barge Captain Drowns

New Haven, Nov. 18.—(A)— 
Joseph F. Heoslip, 62, o f 680 Bogle 
avenue, Bronx. N. Y., captain of a 
cool barge, drowned lost night 
when he lost bis footing on a dock 
and fell Into the west branch of 
the MIU river here.' HeosUp waa 
employed by the Blue line of New 
York.

Basket Funds 
Are Mounting

Group* and Individuals 
Here Are Assiating in 
Worthy Giuse
The bottom layer of Manches

ter's Thanksgiving Basket to Eu- 
Burope will be Mutlolly covered 
even before the official drive opens 
Thursday, reports today Indicated.

New cortttIbuUona to the Bas
ket received by the committee to
day were headed by the r ift of 
four CARE ^ckagea by Eleanor 
Duse Lodge, Daughters of Italy. 
The four packages will be sent to 
Italy.

TTie G Clef Club today forward
ed to the Thanksgiving Bosket 
committee Its check for one pack
age o f baby f(x>d,' with Its desUna'- 
Uon left to, the decision of the 
Project committee. \

"nie Mother’s Clufe\ of Onter 
church,.ho8 prepared three com
plete bundles of baby clothing and 
one bundle of kiddies' clotlilng os 
its contribution to the Bosket.

Yesterday the Klwants club, at 
Ita weekly meeting, voted a con
tribution o f $25 to the Bosket 
Previously donations had been 
voted by the Ebcchangc Club and 
the Y. W. C. A. The RoUry Oub 
la supervising preparation and dis
tribution of the Thanksgiring Bas
kets which will qppeor in stores 
and in public places on Thursday, 
the opening day of "Thanksgiving 
Basket Week” proclaimed by 
Mayor Cecil W. England.

Lost night the Manchester 
Women’s Club took up a special 
collection for the Bosket, with re
ceipts totaling more thoii $60,

■The very first donation to the

Bosket come from the resldente 
of Harvard rood, who ootlected a 
special Basket fund two days aft
er the project'woe first announced.

Meanwhile. Walter Buckley, at 
the Manchester Truat Ctompony, 
who is serving as treasurer of tlio 
Thonkeglring Bosket committee 
and who is receiving cosh dona
tions at the bonk, reported he has 
$150 already on hand from early 
givers.

All undestgnated cash will be 
used to send CARE packages to 
the various countries o f Ehtrope.

Sub Base Men 
Held for Trial

Colled hig for Frieodship Train

Hartford, Nov. 18—(iP) — Hart
ford will atari making collections 
for the Friendship Train whK-h is 
carrying food ocrosa the country 
for shipment .to Europe. Collec
tion centers will be the city's 15 
fire stations and the firehouses and 
town halls of surrounding commu
nities, it was reported. The Jrive 
will close the day before Thanks
giving and the train will leave 
Hartford on the holiday for the 
loading point In New York.

Groce's Secretary Resigns

Hartford. Nov. 18—<A>> — The, 
resignation of Mias Alice G. PreS' 
ton, secretary to Ekluration Coin- 
mlssioner Alonzo G. Grace, after 
30 years of state service hOS )>een 
announced. A native of Mossachu 
setts and a graduate <it Mount 
Holyoke college, she taught school 
at Granby and Torrington before 
becoming secretary to Education 
Commissioner Charles D. Hines In 
1918.

Two Chief Peltv Offi-0

cers to Face Charges; 
Third Being Sought
Groton. Nov, 18—00—Two chief 

petty officers are being held for 
trial by general court martial and 
a third is sought on charges of 
mishandling funds and falsifying 
accounts for the chief petty offi
cers' mesa at the Submarine Bose 
here In en amount "not In exceee 
of $2,000,”  the Navy said today.

Lt. Oomdr. Leonard R. Hardy, 
base legal officer. Identified. those 
In custody at the base aa Chief 
Quartermaster Loula Sllverateln, 
of New London, and Chief Com- 
missionary Steward Oscar W. 
Sumner of Germantown, Pa., a 
Fleet Rekervist recalled to active 
duty for trial. The third man un
der suspicion, Chief Motor Mg' 
chlnlata' Mate G. W. Shadlx of 
Oakland, (Jollf., dieappeared while 
on overnight leave during the In 
veatigatlon, the officer aatd.

All three men were at different 
times treasurer of the chief petty 
officers' mess. Lieut. Oomdr. Leon
ard R. Hardy, base legal officer 
who will proaecute the cases, said 
he could not say now exactly 

'what total amount waa involved 
In their alleged Irregularities but

that he believed it noi to be In 
excese of $2,000.

Sllverateln will be ths first to be 
tried. He will fac« pourt of seven 
officers with Odmdr. Harley K. 
Nauman presldh^. Expected to 
start early next week, the trial 
hoe been postponed Indefinitely to 
give Silverstein'a counsel. Attorney 
Louis C. Wool of New London and 
Lieut. Comdr. Bhuest L. Schwab, 
Jr., added time for preparation.

Evaporated Milk 
Stolen From Train

SA TU R D AY  
NOV. 22COMING

Great 1-Day Fur Coat Sale!

UUcs, N. Y„ Nov. 18 i/P) Six 
coaet' of evaporated milk were 
•tolen yeaterday from the Friend
ship train.

Police recovered the milk and 
held three men for questioning.

The train, en route to New 
York, picked up three cars of food 
here for Europe.

Wells Triesler, one 
of New York's lar$- 
rat and most reputa
ble furriers will have 
hundreds nf fur coats 
for you. all speclall.v 
priced for this one- 
day event. Plan now 
to 1*0 here!

\  ■

Violin Bows 
Rehaired

Call 52.’’>6 Or At 
66 Phelps Road

-7~

\

Be Prepared For 
Old Mon Winter
Does Your Car Need Glass? 
See Us For Quick Service

Storm Windows Fixed ff Glass Is Needed

Orders For Glass Furniture 
Tops Taken Now For 
Christmas Deliveries

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch Street 

. Manchester, Conn.

Phone 3322

EDWIN R. KEAST
PaMIc Accountant and Auditor 

, apnclaUxIng In 
Federal And State Taxes 

78 Penri SL . .iHartford
T cM khw, Hartford 2-8aS$

4 ’ ^

He'*'Singing the Praise* of
S A N I T O N E  

D R Y  c l e a n i n g
More spots removed . . .  Dull colors revived . . .  

Better press, lasts longer . . .  No dry cleaning 
odor.

ami it COSTS NO MORE 

Call 2.0030

Harrison Street Manchester

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SPECIALS!
12— Skating Or Skiing

Zelon Jackets $1.00
Formerly $4.98

DRIVING SCHOOL
CINAR aOlJtMONSON 

l.ca)HMin M  nuol-tkiutml Uirx 
Ualla rnlmi at Ulty Ueb Oo.

TELEPHONE SI41.

Uhclhcr you're having the klo.lng-kln for 
TIiankKglvlng fc.tivllicn or JuM tke few of 
you, give your momn new perannaUty with 
iiilrmr** . . ■» few Inicmiting gtann ahclvpa 
(or j'oiir curloun . . .  a full length nitrmr tar 
zun.t-room or ytiur nioin • . . gleaming glaaa 
tnhic topfi. Melcalfr I. headquarlert for quality
glaxHt__ _

0|tcn Malurdayo Unlll Noon

M e t c a l f e  Gla$$ C o ., l i e .
WV/t Center St#I

dppoait* folic* SlKli*a 
MANCHESTER 

Phone M«nch*at*r SRS6

34 Pairs

Wool Gloves And 
Mittens $1.00

Just 7

Evening Gowns $8.98
Formerly Up To $24.98

Fall Dresses $3.00
Most All^Sizcs. Formerly Up To $16.98

\"

ZJ,

FOR FATHERS OF 

YOUNG CHILDREN . . .
It you have young children, 

you will wont to learn abput our 
Family Income policy. It pro
vides at low cost an income 
equivalent to 12% of the face 
amount of the policy In case ot 
the father's death while the chil
dren are young and dependent.

It's MAXIMUM protection at 
MINIMUM cost.

78

RALPH H. LOVE 
General Agent 

Pearl St.. Hartford. Conn.

Manchester Repreaeotalivea:

M. A. BENG8 
62 Pitkin Street

C'l.ARKE INS. AGENCY 
178 East Center Street

**U ttle  P o tty  PigtaitM **

SWEATERS
1 0 0 %  A U  W o o l

NOW*

» ! • » »  hit

/

LOOK BEST FIT BEST 
WORK BEST

WE CAN IK) YOUR COMPLETE REPAIRING OR YOU CAN . 
SIMPLY BUY THE PARTS AND DO \

THE WORK YOURSEI.F ^

Carter Chevrolet Co.  ̂ Inc,
311 Main Slree; Phone 6874

MILK Strikes A Balance
. . .  at every meaL Why? Because the bottle’s brimming 
with vitamins, minerals . . .  oozing with calcium and pro; 
lein . . .  all the elements which combined with those con
tained in the other foods you eat . . .  insure a stabilized, 

. well-ordered diet!
,4

Try Our Homogenized Milk
Also Butter, Cottage Cheese, Sour Cream, 

Eggs and Qiocolate Milk

Bryant & Chapman Co.
Phone 7697

Sizes: 3 to. 6z

Attractive Color 
Combinations

Slightly Irregular

Girl’s Pofly Pigtail

SWEATERS
. Sizes 7 to 14

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. r

ViU..-- - Al t  P ! , ,'J M KniTTino mm
MANCH[Si^R m i H  CON,

DLUE HILL CRAFTS
$1.50 $1.50

Ndw for the first'time, you can purchase, through mail order, this beautiful 
handmade bracelet, made of everlast. tarnish-proof, coppcr-chrome. adjustable 
to fit any wrist. Your name or initials up (o and Includintf seven (7 ) letters is in- 
Hcrihed on the face of the bracelet assuring individuality in this handsome |tor- 
sonalized creation. Made of heavy gaugc-mctal I ' J ” wide in keeping with the 
latest styles. Don’t delay— fill out convenient order hkink and mail today.

Price: $1.50 plus 20% plus State Tax
To: BLUE HILLS CRAFTS, 130 HARTFORD ROAD, 

MANCJHESTER, CONNECTICUT.
ENCLOSE IS M Y (CHECK ) (M. O.) FOR $1.8.5 
For One Bracelet Post Paid

Please inscribe □ □ □ □ □ □ □  on my bracelet

S ign ed ................................ ....)....................

Address ....................................................... ..
Please print plainly. _______ '
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fuM Deadline 
On Insurance

Dec. S I U Last Day for 
Veterans to Have Poll 
des Reinstated
Vttsnuu wlH> hay# aBow«<l thtlr 

National Same# Ufa Insurance to 
la|Me wan ramlnSad today by the 
Vetarans Adaibiistratlon that the 
deadline for retnetatinf their In
surance under Uberal relnaUte- 
mcnt procedures la December 31,

A  reteran who has allowed his 
term Insurance to lapse can usual
ly relnsUte by simply certifying 
that he Is In as good health as he 
was at the time of lapse and by 
milng out the required applica
tions, Only two monthly premiums 
nnist accompany an appUcation 

.for reinstatement of term Insur
ance.

A veteran who converted his 
term Insurance into a permanent 
farm of N 8U  and then allowed it 
to tapes may also reinstate without 
taking a physical examination. He 
must pay all premiums in arrears, 
pifflr interest.

On or after. January I, 1848. 
however, %-eterans who have allow
ed their N SU  to lapse for more 
than three months will have to 
taha a id ^ c a l  examination in or
der to reinstate.

NBU may be relnsUted at any 
Veterans Administration offlce, or 
at the local Veterans Service Cen- 
tir. Forms to complete such re- 
InsUUment and ample counselling 
are available threui^ the stalf of 
the Center Mondays throu^ Sat
urdays. or through the Contact 
RcpfmntsUve on Mondays snd 
Fridays. ^

^ te d  Educator
Speaker Here

Dr. Finis Ewing Bnglcman of 
Wglllngford. deputy commissioner 
« f  education for the State of Con
necticut, will be the apeaker qt 
die meeting o f the Hollleter PTA 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
m the auditorium of the Hollleter 
atreet achool. He will be introduced 
^  Superintendent of Schoole A r
thur H. ming.

The Holliater PTA cordially In- 
vitaa everyone Intereated In the 
educational field to take advantage 
of this opportunity to hear Dr. 
Bngleman. Those who have heard 
him apaak on school technique ai\d 
educational programs speak of him 
la the highest ter fts.

Na bualncsB meeting Is (llannad, 
Btataa the president, Mrs. Robert 
Mclatosh.

News Tidbits
CatM Frosi OP) Wires

PoUca Chief J. I t  Thontas of 
ItochjrVloant, N. C., takas kla own 
Mfe after he la painfully injured In 
AUto crash.. .ProaecuUon attempt
ing to nrove that Screen Actrese 
Madge Meredith acted as tare In 
kidnap-beating of her former man
ager... .Howard Hughes back In 
Los Angeles, after Washington 
hearing.. Cotaraaiet Jimmy FM- 
ler*a former wlta, Mrs. Roberta L. 
Sutton, clalma he la worth 1600,000 
and that he should Increase eupport 
allowance for their adopted daugh
ter from 1360 to |600 a month... .  
Waller O. Sevier, Maryland rabbit 
hunter, saved when bullet of an
other hunter strikes the barrel of 
his own gun carried across his 
cheat.

Baltimore liquor dealer fined 
$160 for selling whiskey too cheap 
.. .Traditionally Republican Ninth 
Oongreaalonat district In Massa
chusetts holding special election
today___ Two Urge ships reported
waiting at Romanian Black eea 
port to embark 14,000 Jews aeek- 
ing to enter ralcstine... .Beaten 
body of five-year-old Miretta Jones 
found in cave three blocks from 
her home In Bakersfield, Calif.... 
Two young cx-convlcts freely con
fess murder and ra ^  In Wlsconaln 
. . . .  House of Commons approves 
on first reading acw emergency 
budget calling for higher taxes.. . .  
Red Star, organ of Soviet Arnly, 
says Nasi scientists have -been 
transplanted to U. 8. to work with 
"American militarists."

o ww • .; ter felt this morning, double-
I  J l t l f l i M f l  r t f b O r i f I S  I crossing a Weather bureau predlc-

I ^hlch menUoned only oontln- 
dold and ahowere. A ir Ministry 

f i l l  I weather experts abandoned the 
usual "further outlook" for 4I 
hours and said the "situation Is ' 

! too difficult" to forecast that far

. ^ n a a a  D e m

Austerity rli
Damage Suit 

Started Here
Staiifi Program in Ef-ĵ head 

fort to Check (Tut* 
ward Flow of Dollars

Episcopal Bishop 
Takes Bride Ttnlay

Wetlding Gifts
Sent Priiicess

Hartfoi'd, Nov. 18— The RL 
Rev. Frederick O. Budlong, D. D., 
btahop of the Episcopal dloceae of 
Connecticut and Mrs. Harry Er> 
skine Kelly were mairlcd at Christ 
Church cathedral at noon today. 
The a t  Key. Henry Knox Sherrill, 
D. !>., of New York, presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal church, of
ficiated. The only attendants were 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Edward M. 
Jeffreys of Chpstnut Hill, Phila
delphia. and L t  Harrison M. Bud- 
long, USNR, son of thie bishop snd 
his late wife. Relatlvoa and a few 
Intimate friends witnessed the cer 
emony.

Preceding the ceremony, holy 
communion was celebrated by the 
Rt. Rsv. WalUr N. Gray, D. D., 
bishop coadjutor of Connecticut, 
assisted by the Very Rev. Louie M. 
Hlshon. D. D„ dean of the cathe
dra], and the Rev. C. Montgomery 
Budlong, brother of the bride
groom.

Hie bride was the widow of the 
Rev. Henry Kelly, former rector 
o f St. Michael's pariah. Litchfield,

I and previously rector vt St. 
George's parish. Bridgeport

Bishop and Mrs. Budlong will be 
at home at Blshopetead. 46 Scar 
borough street Hartford, aftar 
Dec. 18.

Ottawa. Nov. 18— Canada 
embarked today upon a program 
of auaterity in an effort to check 
the swift .-Mitward flow of United 
SUtea dollars

A aeries of decrees announced 
late laat night and made effective 
at midnight directed restrictions 
and prohibitinna on imports rang
ing from fruit to motor cars, cur- 
tsllment of pleasure travel and 
heavy tax levies on durable goods 
made from materials shipped In 

I from the United Statee.
Seeks to Narrow Gap 

The program mainly seeks to 
narrow the gap between approxi
mately 82,000,000,000 worth of im
ports annually from the United 
||tates and exports to that country 
of half that amount. Finance Mln- 
iater Douglaa Abbott dlaclosed that 
as of Nov. 13, Canada's supply of 
gold and U. S. doUars, to which 
Canada's economy is closely linked, 
had fallen to 8600,000.000 a drop of
874.6.000. 000 In leas than 11 months. 

Abbott said depreciation of
Canadian currency had been die- 
rusacd as a course of action, but 
was rejected.

Bonus Offered for Gold 
Abbott disclosed that the Ex

port-Import bank In Washington 
had granted Canada a credit of
8300.000. 000' and that a bonus of 
87 per ounc;g for increased gold 
production was being offered.

'The truth Is," the finance mlni- 
ater aald. "that we in Canada have 
been living somewhat beyond our 
means during the last year nr 
more."

Let Extend Houm 
But no mattcc how had the wea

ther. there'll be some comfort for 
chilled oninokera. Many public 
houaes and drinking cluM within 
a mile of the wedding route are 
asking—and receiving permiaeion 
to extend their hour* of bualneaa.

Cioeing time, usually 10:30 p. m. 
Is being moved up to 3 a. m., and 
the normal afternoon shutdown of 
an hour and a half la being short
ened an hour so those who wish 
may drink a toast as the honey
moon train chuffs out.

New Britain, Nov. IS—(Fh—Two 
loe*l organisations have sent wed
ding gifta to Princesa BUaabeth of 
England and Lt. Philip Mountbat- 
tcn. TIm  gifta are parcela o f food 
to be distributed ky the recipients 
among the needy people of Brit- 
aia. They were sent by Mlller- 
Purney p ^ ,  Canadian Legion, and 
Alexandra lodge. Independent Or
der American Daughters of St. 
George.

The post also contributed to a 
fund which Cknadian Legion mem- 
bera throughout the world used to 
purchase a gold brooch to send 
Prlnecaa Elizabeth as a nuptial 
gift. The brooch la In the form 
mf a maple leaf and bears the 
crest of the Canadian Legion.

YW MeiiiberBliip 
. (srotip Organizes

Palegtine Plan
Vote Looming

(OrniHniied from Page One)

speed In efforts to adjourn the 
1847 Assembly hy Thanksgiving 
and asked the Palestine commit- , ^
tee to complete its deliberations rear of the automobile iin-

Father Asks $20*000 
As Result of Accident 
When Son Killed
A suit for 830.000 has been 

started by Marry Coffey, adminis
trator of the estate of his son, 
Jerrnld Coffey, who died as a re
sult of an accident which occur
red on May It, 1847, on Middle 
Turnpike West when he fell from 
a taxi cab owned by the City Cab 
Co.

The suit was brought. It was 
learned today, through an applica
tion made to the Probate Court by 
Attorneys Leasner and Rottner. 
The suit is against Nicholas Pen- 
cheff, d. b. a. City Cab Co. and 
Sherwood WiganowakI, driver of 
the cab from which the Coffey 
boy fell. The suit le returnable 
to the December term of the Su
perior Court of Hartford County. 
Tn the writ It Is claimed "that the 
child was not given proper super
vision and was allowed to ride

; ham, mashed potatoes, applesauce, 
cole. slaw, green beans, rolls and 

: butter, home made plea and cof
fee. Other detalle %vlll be found 
In the eoclety'B advertlaement else
where In today's paper. Mrs. 
Jessie Sweet and Mrs. Mark 
Holmes are in charge of tickets. 
Mrs. J. M. Gage will be hoateaa.

Mrs. Howard Grant and Mrs. 
Jonathan Law, Jr., will preside at 
the food table where a supply of 
home baked Itenu will be on sale.

Mrs. Louise Seymour, Mrs. Ruth 
Holmes and Mrs. Edith Wethercll 
will serve at the apron table. 
Where a variety of children'! and 
woqien's aprons, will be found. 
Mrs. lya Wilson and Mrs. Frances 
Burt will be at the fancy goods 
table. The Youth Fellowship will 
also sell all sorts of desirable gift 
Items. Mrs. Ellen StarkweaUicr 
and Mrs. Ruby Schfiber will take 
care of the children's wants, the 
grab-bag slid other featuree; Mrs. 
Catherine Batch and MTs. Cora 
Ridyard will be at' the "White 
Elephant" table.

by Saturday.
The ' 1948 Assembly meeting, 

scheduled for mid-September it 
virtually assured for somewhere 
in Europe. The Assembly Itself al
ready tentatively has approved 
such a step and opposition In the 
Budgetary committee to allocat
ing an additional 81,047,876 for 
the temporary shift failed to block 
the appropriation. I f  the Assem
bly now (rives expected final ap
proval to the plan, Secretary-Gen
eral Trygve Lie will confer with 
a nine-nation committee to select 
the site. Paris, Geneva and Brus
sels have been mentioned.

Resolution Not Itcaffimied
The Assembly, meeting In New 

York, declined last night to reaf
firm a resolution adopted In 1846 

i condemning Franco Spain.
The request for reaffirmation 

was contained in the first part of 
a two-section resolution.

The second part, expressing the 
Assembly's conlidence that the 
Security Cbuncll would handle the 
Spanish situation when It becoiilra 
necessary, was passed by a 36 to 
five vote.

The Assembly also asked the 
Security Council to reconsider ap
plications for membership from 
six nations barred thus far by 
Russian vetoes—Eire, Portuiral, 
Trans-Jordan. Italy, Finland and 
Austria.

Five nations--Albania, Outer 
Mongolia, Romania. Bulgaria' and 
Hungary—have failed to get the 
necessary votes in the Security 
Council to be admitted to the 
United ̂ Nations.

accompanied by an adult and that 
proper precaution had not been 
taken to secure the rear doors. As 
a result the child foil from the 
automobile while it was being 
driven west on Middle Turnpike 
West and suffered head injuries 
which resulted In his death the 
following morning." ■

The suit is brought by Lessner 
arid Rottner and Mr. Pencheff and 
Mr. WIganowskI hare both been 
served with the writ.

For Tots

School Board OK̂ s 
1x)cal Campaign

The Board of Education at the 
meeting laat night gave its ap
proval to children of the schools 
In Manchester to parricipate In 
the "Manchester Thanksgiving 
Basket for Europe" campaign. 
The Board last spring gave ap- 
prbval to different projects and 
recommended that the children 
take part In them.

In the past the schools have 
taken part In the work of the 
"Save the Children Federation, 
Inc.." by collecting children'e 
clothing for needy areas and as 
the Thanksgiving Basket project 
la along these lines, the Board 
gave its approval.

The membership committee of 
the local Young Women’s Chris
tian Association held Its first 
meeting Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Laura Cooper on 
Boulder road. Miss Helen Mc- 
Candless, the Hartford County 
Y.W. director, gave a brief his
tory of the work and aims of the 
organzlation, locally, nationally 
and Internationally. Mrs. Cooper 
described the type of Y.W; pro- 
IH'ams which have been presented 
In Manchester during recent 
years.

These programs have been 
planned to meet the needs of 
groups of women in a variety of 
handcraft ctaases, sewing classes, 
homemakers institutes, luncheon 
meetings and lecture courses. At 
the present time luncheon meet- 
in n  and handcraft classes are 
held eizch Tuesday In the Salva
tion Army Citadel. The commit
tee suggested the possibility of 
forming recreational groups In- 
**7"i!^** i!"  ****hetball, volley ball |  ̂ gray, wet November day, with

M(i8l of Nation
(ids Wet Dav

Waikicll Naiiies 
Scheiiclel (Jiief

(ContlniieJ from Page One)

I

which will be the highest pension 
paid to any town officer.

New fh lers Reeurd
The new Chief became a mem

ber of the Manchester Police De
partment in 1913, but resicned as 
a member of the departnient and 
rjturned two years later, 1918. 
and was made captain, an office 
whlcli he has held ever since.

Under the New Charter he will 
have complete charge of the Po
lice Department, naming his vari
ous officers and regulating the 
work of the men. At the •meeting 
h'rlday night, the new Chief will 
have an opportunity to meet all 
the men and at that time lay his 
plans for conducting the Police 
Department. He Is also expected 
at that time to name the various 
commissioned officers. It Is al
ready incl.rated that William Bar
ron wilf he named aa Captain, 
which will Itavc the position Of 
Lieutdhaht to be filled, and this 
may be done by the new Chief 
Friday night.

King of DeiMiiark 
Knights Pedersen
Bridgeport. Nov. 18—(J>)—JuUua 

Pedcraen o f White Oak road. Fair- 
field. president of the J. Pedersen 
Manufacturing Company, of 
Bridgeport, hoa been knighted by 
the king of Denmark, his native 
country, in recoirnition of his 
achievements In the international 
field of short wave radio trans
mission.

As a knight of the Order of 
Dannebrog he is privileged to wear 
the Insignia of his knighthood on 
special occasions.

He is one of a few American clt- 
laens to win such a distinction al
though Oenersl Eisenhower was 
recently accorded a similar honor 
by royal decree In the oldest of 
Denmark's honor societies.

Mr. Pedersen, bom and educated 
In Copenhagen, Denmark, came to 
this country In 1810, and In 1M6, 
in Bridgeport he founded the bus! 
ness which bears hia name. Hla 
concern, which was cited by the 
Army and Navy for Its contribu
tion tn the war effort in the second 
WoVld war, manufactures apccia! 
machines and tools, /

Missionary Circle 
Program on ^iday

•Engagement

Preus^Hatehinion
Mr. and Miii. Kaeney J. Hutch- 

Insba of Oarit read, Bolton, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Eleanor BUzabeth. to 
Norman Jamas Prouaa, son at Mm. 
KnUierine Preuas and tha late Wil
liam H. Preuas, of 17 VlUage 
street. Rockville.

Mias Hutchinson is a graduate 
of MancheaUr High School, claaa 
o f 1942, and la amplojrad by the 
Southern New England Talephona 
Company aa a aervloe repraoenta- 
tive In their Manchester office.

Mr. Preuas graduated from 
Rockville High cchool In tile class 
of 1941. During the war he served 
with the Coast Guard for three 
years. He la now In bualneaa with 
his brother In Rockville.

Police Sergeant 
Is Found Alive

Somerset Vt„ Nov. 18.—(Jb—D. 
A. Conte, Bridgeport, Conn., police 
sergeant missing in dense Green 
mountain forests since Sunday, 
has been found alive, state police 
headquarters reported today.

Troopers In the field sent the 
report to Brattleboro headquar
ters. but gave no details.

Conte disappeared here while 
deer hunting with two other 
Bridgeport policemen.

Conte's condition was not leam' 
ed Immediately.

He became aeparated from hla 
companions while hunting in the 
thick 8.000 acre foreat Sunday 
afternoon.

Fears for hia safety led to the 
widespread search aa he was not 
well acquainted with the woods.

A light enow has covered the 
rough terrain and . temperatures 
dropped below freezing both 
nights he was lost.

Pastor, Wife 
Tell of Trip

Rev. and Mrs. Ward Rp- 
call Events on Auto 
Visit to California

By The .Xssociated Press
Most of the nation ex|>erlenced

RosCi Leaf Holders

and bowling
Manchester needs a strong Y.W. 

membership In order to promote 
Its work with the Y-Tcen group of 
girls and other groups of women. 
'The Y-Teen groups In our High 
school are better known as the 
Girl Reserves.

The membership committee ap
peals to the women of Manrhes- 
ter to support a strong local Y.W. 
organization In order that educa
tional and recreational services 
may be provided for women and 
teen-agers of various social and 
religious groups.

The present committee is as fol
lows: Chairman, Miss Ellsabetn 
M. Bennet; Committee members. 
Miss Anne. DcIlaFera, MrS. Wanda 
Chartier, Mrs. Kriand Johnson, 
Mrs. Earl Seaniatr, ^Mrs. Hazel 
Oess, Mrs. Lawrence Case, Miss 
Elizabeth Krapowicz, Mrs. Anna. 
McCann, Mrs. Mac Holden, Miaŝ  
Huldah Butler, Miss Emily Che
ney, Mrs. Edson Bailey, Mrs. 
Horace B. Learned, Miss Marjorie 
Burr, Miss Doris Klbbc, Miss 
F.lizabeth Saretaki, Miss Julia 
Lunch, Mrs. Margaret Sasiela.

Partietii Claim/ ' 
Kiishiiig

sunshine seen today only In smalt 
scattered areas except for Arizona, 
southern California and parts of 
Oregon ‘ '

Snow fell in the Dakota', Min
nesota and parts of Iowa and Wis
consin and snow was predicted for 
other midwest aress. At James
town, N. D.. snow on the ground 
measured nine inches.

Rainfall was general over the 
lower Missisaippi valley westward 
Into the plains states and in the 
Pacific northweat. Federal fore
casters In Chicago said the rain 
belt would extend into the north
east states tomorrow and into the 
Atlantic seaboard Thursday.

The mercury dropped to near the 
zero mark in western North Dako
ta and reached 3 above at WilUaton 
for the lowest early morning mark. 
Generally, however, temperaturoa 
were near seasonal normals except 
over the west gulf stste.s. Miami, 
Fla., had yesterday’s high reading, 
84.

All ill Reacliiies8 
For Christinas Sali^ l

/

Invitations have Men extended 
all the women’s o^imizations at 
Emanuel Lutheran/ church to the 
"open meeting" .Which the Mla- 
Bionary Circle will hold In the 
church vestry oii Friday evening at 
8 o’clock. Th(f men of the church 
will of coursy be welcome If they 
are intereatra in attending.

The ExMutive committee haa 
planned' ty program of movlea and 
vocal sel/ctlons. The two pictures 
to be slmwn will (rive In detail some 
of ihe/missionary work which is 
belnf/carrled on by the Auifuetana 

j Synew In Africa and China. Mrs. 
I Elsie Gustafson will be the vocal- 
;Ist  ̂ ^
i Refreshments will be served by 
, A eornmittce from the Missionary 
Circle and a social hour will be en 
joyed.

North Methodist W.S.C.S. m 
hers have all in readineas for 
Christmas sale and supper tpmor- i 
row afternoon and evening At the 
church on North Main street.

A few reservations a/e still , 
available for the supoer to be 
served between the houAs of 5:30 
and 7:00. Mrs. Ellen J*ickles and 
Mrs. Betty Smith head the supper 
committee. They win be assisted 
by Mrs. Annie sioaiy Mrs. Mildred 
Arendt, Mrs. Anhle/McLagan. Mrs. 
FJiza Chapman and Mrs. Lena Hill. 
Mrs. Annie Alley la chairman of 
arrangements Iry the dining room. 
Her assi.stants Are Mrs. Margaret 
Persson, Mrs./Ruth Shedd, Miss 
May Hanna. Miss Ruth T>’ler. Mias 
Phyllis Skinher and Mrs. Flora 
Burghardt. /  Table decorations will 
be by Mr^ Dorothy Krause and 
her com:

The mAal will consist of baked

®î lWai* Is Seen
Russian Aim

(luntlnueU Irom Pag* One)

availability of supplies and the 
Capacity of our own country to 
produce. ■

Dlrkscn called the Communlats 
"enemies of freedom" and said 
"they must be treated as .such 
both at home and abroad. "

"Appea.scmcnt must stop." he 
Mid. "There must be a firm, 
tough policy. We mu.st proceed 
with the business of freedom and 
the purpo.ses for which the war 
was fought and won, with or with
out th.» Soviet union and Its salet- 
lit?s."

Widow of Noted
Sculptor Dies

New London, Nov. IS—</P)—Edna 
Barnard, widow ' of the noted 
American sculptor, George Grey 
Barnard, died yesterday afternoon 
after a long illneaa at "Norman
die," the home of her daughter, 
Mias Vivian Grey Barnard, in Os- 
wegatehie, Waterford.

Mra Barniifd's father was the 
author of the famous Monroe read
ers, which tvere widely used in 
schools throughout the country. 
She herself was a talented violinist 
and artist

Mrs. Baraard la survived by an
other daughter, Mr*. H. Wilbur 
Campbell of Poughkeepsie, N. Y „ 
and a son, Monroe Grey Barnard 
of Richland, Wash.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the Head of the River 
cemetery in East Lyme.

The South MethodUt W.S.C.S. 
meeting of the aeveral groups was 
largely attanded last night. The 
worship stn-lce was held by Mrs. * 
Timothy Kehler of the Mispnh 
group, who took for her subject 
"Now Thank Wo All Our God.” 

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr„ Mrs. 
Ward, and the boys Kalph and 
David had charge of the program, 
which proved to be moat entcr- 
Uinlng and Interesting. Mrs.‘ Ward 
relating the noted places they 
visited. Rev. Ward showing ster- 
eoptican slides of views taken 
on their trip and the boys exhibit
ing their collection of sand, wheat, 
oats, and stones. They atarted 
from home July 20. at 3 a.m., and 
travelled about 600 mile* on a 
stretch. The greatest amount of 
miles was 732. They covered 6.800 
miles, arriving.home on Sept. 1st, 
having entered more than twenty- 
four states. Some of the places of 
interest they visited were. the 
home of Abraham Lincoln in 
Springfield, Illlnola. which la just 
as It was when he lived there, snd 
this was the most Impressive of all 
their vlslti as there were ao many 
Interesting things to see here. 
Texas was bcsutiful with Its vast 
fields of cotton and sage brush. 
Its Alamo where Santo Anna, the 
Mexican ireneral waa defeatod by 
General Taylor In 1635. They at
tended a rodeo in Flagstaff, Art- 
xona. viewed the Grand Canyon by 
sunrise and moonlight vlaltod the 
SUte Fair at Iowa, which covered 
a vast amount at territory, heard 
an organ recital on the renowned 
Salt Lake City organ, and attended 
several broadcasU in Hollywood. 
Mr. Ward told.abput the work of 
the Methodist Ch ,^h  Uhrouf^ the 
medium of Visual Education In a 
Seminar he attended in Lo* 
Angeles.

A  short business meeting was 
held with the President. Mr*. Ed
win Drown presiding. Mr*. Bar
bara Harris asked that time be 
extended to the December meet
ing for the nominating committee 
to aecure a new alate of officers,

The Wesley Group aerved re
freshments of cup-eak*B, tea and 
coffee from a prettily appointed 
table with a fruit ceaterpieea ap
propriate for the Thanksgiving 
month.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Soliment ami Flairg. Inc.

684 Crater Street

NORTH METHODIST WSCS 
SALE, SUPPER

Wednesday, Nov. 19, 4 P. M.
/ Supper 5:30 to 7:00

ME.MJ: Baked Ham, Mashed Potatoes. Cole Slaw, Green Bean*. 
Apple Sauce. Rolls, Coffee, Heme Made Pte.

Adults, 61.26—Children 60 Cents 
7—Tables—7, • ^ ’hlt* Elephant" Children’s Corner 

For Reservations ’Phone 6686* or 6840

Shipping; Tools
To Russia Hit

24 vr*. M _ 
By ftae Burnett 

Yeur ' little cherub will look 
sweet as pie in this dainty frock 
that goM gaily to parties or kin- 

; dirgarten. Selected as this week’*
' ABC-ape6iai for its almpl* sew-

• - ... . 
r JRattoni No.. 8253 com%t-ln. sizes 

6, 4, 5, 6 years. Size 3, 17-6 
o f 86 or 39'lnch; 1-8 yard 

1 yard edging, 
this pattern, send 26 cents,

: -aiii, your name, address, sIm  
|rtd. and the pattern number 

Burnett, The Manchester 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri- 

Tork 19. N. Y.
L'a vsady now—the ne^' Fall 
' Wtotor Fashion. 63 pages of 

aM e, star-able clothes Free 
Rl^rillpted In book. 36 eenta.

(t'uiilinurd I'nini I’age Uiiv)

however, givlnx final touchc.s to 
details of the wedding ceremony— 
detalKs to which she has already 
given such care aa picking out the 
notCK of a tune for the singing of 
the 'nveiity-Thlrd Vsalm at the 
wedding.

Later she planneil to receive the 
minister of Ti'ansjordan, hearing a 
gift .from his country.

To View Wedding Gifts 
Another big party was planned 

to view the as.iembly' of wedding
more lh »„ V o o o " ' ^ " ' ' ‘o' '** administration for "Incon- line than 1.000 pests have been Com.
bidden to the palace for a great

Little Rock, .Nov, 18 - 
Harold .Stasseii headed for New 
Orleans today for % major speec 
on foreign policy, after pauaii: 
hero yesterday <o canvass Arkan
sas support of hia candidacy tor 
the HcpubUcan presidential nom
ination.

The former Minnesota governor 
conferred with Republican leaders 
and Inter addreosed a meeting of 
Young buslneaemen of Little Rock 
last night. He will apeak tonight 
before the Neilv Orleans Foreign 
Policy association.

In his speech last'night, Stassen 
took to task the Democratic na-

T
61RVING MANlHESTfR, BOlTON, AMDOVER, COLUMBIA, COVENTRY

Make It Two Million And ONE!
Two million .American Families are now using flomogen- 
Ized, Vitamin D Milk. And in Manrhrstrr, more and more 
families are INSISTING ON RUNSIIINE DAIRY HOMOG
ENIZED VITAMIN D MILK.

More Delicious, for Drinking . . . Belter tor Cooking, 
freaiii In Every Dro|i;—and It STAYS THERE!

rce^ption.
Already the luessure of events 

was crowding the datl'book too full 
and Mduntbatten was to go alone 
this afternoon to stand godfather 
to the son of l»rd  and Lady Bra- 
bourne—a ceremony which Eliza
beth also had planned to attend 
but had to cancel.

While the dancing went on last

slstcncy " In warning against Com 
munism while shipping machine 
tools and other scarce equipment 
to Russia and her satellites. He 
was cheered when he declared: 

"We should not ship one Item of 
material which could become a 
part of a Communist war ma
chine,"

Sta.sseii urged a tax rut for 
new and small business, and said

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Crochet these amartly simple 

potholdera for yourself or aa a 
gift. Extremely easy to make be
cause the rose and leaf trimnung whirled on the second floor, 
is crocheted se(iarately suid sewed ' Outside Westminster abbey, too, 
rate the completed white cro-. crowda gathered, but there 
cheled background. ‘ '

night, crowtis of Britons gathered | he waa opposed to President Tru- 
ouUiide the palace, hearing the 
strains of music frqm one of Lon
don's society bands and hoping the 
happy princess and her fiance 
would step upon jhe balcony.

But only the dqiicing silhouettes

mau's recommendation for rcim 
posed wagc-celllngs and consumer 
rationing

mjmiWm/
TMI NEW MORTON

C0-Z-AI8
PORTABLIIIICTMC 

MDIATOlt
N *  Wattr

N *  St*«m 
•

Just plufl it 
in any *l*clrlc 

eullta
S*f*-E asl 

LighHvsiiht 
, •

'/rewfstts A **f**
»e«*•<*••««* ft

Appliancen .And 
Furniture

049 Main S t„  Tc l, 7390

Widow Principal Beneficiary

was

New Haven. Nov. 18—-.ul’).—The 
will of the late John J. McKeon, 
8r., filed here yesterday, named 
Mra. Anna H. McKeon, the testa
tor’s widow, principal beneficiary 
in the amount of 8199.000 and dl- 

_  . reeled that each of five surviving
The watches shivered In tlie chill children be given 630,000. Mr*.

McKeon and a aon, John •!, Mc
Keon, 8r.; are named executora 
under the will. McKeon. eenloi;

_ only the crescendo of carpenters'
t o ontatn complete cnocheting i hammers and one flash of bril- 

Instrtieuons for Rose and" I.<af' lance as light for televising the 
holdcra, t Pattern No. 5636) actual recessional blinked a test 

leaves and The watches shivered In 
stitch iUuatiations send 16 cents; November air and a smoky fog 
In coin 1 cent postage. Your crept over London: Tt was only a
num^r t o * A m n e * a  jtoken of what unaer tne win. stciveon. aentor 

Ê -ê Une TTso*!"'* i T N  Partner in the Inveatjnent firm oY
nw  of toe Amerir^.^ TJi^”  v '  V wedding psg; Charles W. Scranton 4  Co., dltd anue of toe Americas. Nfw York eantry. . -  /week ago W e rd a y  following a

 ̂ London's ftrnt-snow of the w*n-1 long Illness."19, N. Y. eantry.
London's ftrnt-snow of the w*n

m

( . - 8  *,• t I ••

6A0IANT-C6EME SHAMPOO

uv i
Jjtemavet uniighriy dondruff 

leovst hair RAOIANUY deen... m H .. emooik

(IDStMorijS. .
F R t f t e a i F T l O H  FHARM ACY

•lOl M > t l N M K » l 1 . MAMl Hr\T f U

.scFjyrsffOp:^.
u

A N M O U N C I N G

OUR NEW POLICY

W  responM to public demands snd for ths 
eonvenfenee of our many frlendi and eustomeri. 
Harrison's is pleased to announce a new policy 
of eenvantent budget terms ovsllsble on sll ssles 
of more than ten dollars,

Now Uitre ars tore* ways to buy at lUrrtaons: 
1. You can buy for eaah. 2. You eaiTuae Harri- 
son's lay-a-way plan wbera a small depoait will 
hold any Item 3. You may budget your payminta 
over a convenient period, at time and enjoy the 
use o f your purchase Immediately

l' ”
Whether you wish U> purchase dinnerwarc. 

stemware, a lovaly gift, or a famous brand pen 
and pencil set . . .. remembei there are 3 ways to 
pay for your purchase at Htrriaon's.

arrison s
naiSTot,—MdKCR^aTea—vesT *a iiT ro * »

Pape Says Americans 
Facing Harder Work

Walerbury Publisher A*- 
serfs Self Denial Mu*lj 
Be Practiced as Result 
O f Depre**lon, War

Farmington, Nov. 18—(J6—Wil
liam J. Pape, publisher of The 
Walerbury Republican - American, 
swaerted here today that Ameri
cans must work harder and piac- 
tlcc self denial because, as a result 
o f depression and war. "we have 
mortgaged ourselves and our child
ren's future for *U we think we 
are worth."

The publlihcr, In a prepared ad
dress before' the Farmington Vol
ley Republican Women’s club, es
timated the public debt at the clora 
of World war I I  at 6275 billion. It 
represented, he said, a “ mortgage 
upon the United States and all It 
conUina of aa many billion dollars 
aa the carefully calculated value 
of the United SUtea and all lU re
sources In the period of the First 
World War. \   ̂  ̂ ,

"We have spent and wasted In 
thirty years the equivalent of M  
that w e ’have accumulated In 300 
yeara," he aald.

Laat Chaace to Save World 
The United Statea, with depleted 

reaourcea and manpower, now finds 
Itself facing an additional ex
penditure of at least 20 billions, 
Pape said, “ In a laat chance effort 
to save the world from another 
war and total deetrucUon.”

Declaring that “we dare not des 
pair," the publlaher aaaerted that 

I -’Nve must clear up the battle flelda 
and aalvago what la left of human 
reaourcea.

" I t  will be the hardest part of 
the Job." he said. " It  means 
harder work and self denial, not 
for a year or two, but perhaps for 
a generation."

Aa an example of what might be 
neceaaary. Pape aald there had 
been a recent "hint”  that toe gov
ernment "thlnka the work-week 
must be lengthened perhaps to 48 
hours and without overtime pay.

• If this Is necessary,” he said, 
" I t  Is going to be hard to convince 
our working people—union or non
union.

Most Face Possible Sointion 
" I  am suspending judgment un

til I  hear both sides but I  eeem to 
remember that Rome was not 
built In a day. Neither did Ameri
ca grow free and great on a long 
week-end after a 40-hour week. 
We must face this possible solution 
and gosh, how we will hate It after 
these lush free-spending times."

Pape, whoae topic waa "The 
Opportnity for the Republican

Board’s Final 
Action Halted

Cannot Deride Until 
School Survey Here Is 
Completed

pholo h)i lUunk-Mtttlm
WUUam J. rape

ment of Mrs. Helene Jacquemln 
Read as teacher of Grad<) II I at 
the Mancheater Green School to 
complete the year In place of Mrs. 
lone Boom who resigned laat 
Friday. Alra. Read la a graduate 
of the Wlllimantic Teachers Col
lege and taught six yeara regularly 
in Rockville and' has done much 
satisfactory aubstltutlon ' work In 
Manchester.

Party In Connecticut," said Con
necticut might be "able to lead the 
way back" In the task facing the 
nation.

We have not fallen for the eco
nomic panaceas and amateur ex
periments which many of our 
states and the nation have been 
trying.” he said. "W# have stood 
for economic and social pollclet 
which have been long tried and 
proved sound. The state lived with
in Its Income until war Inflation 
disturbed our wage-price relation.”

The publisher said a half cen
tury ot observing "political war- 
fiure” led him to believe that “ the 
Republicans have toe best candi
dates and the Democrats the best 
slogans."

"Oetthig Fed Up With Slogaaa
He said the voters were "getting 

fed up” with slogans, and cited aa 
an example the recent Republican 
victory In the Walerbury city 
election.

“The Democrats tried to make 
toe wicked Republicfin sales and 
use tax toe main issue in a city 
election,” he said. “The Democrats 
got well shellacked and lost every
thing."

Pape said that some "last min
ute finagling” in the General As
sembly led to a three per cant 
sales and use tax levy, instead of 
an anticipated two per cent.

I t  turns out that at three per 
cent the tax will be too produc
tive," he addad. "That's bad but 
It can easily be fixed at the spe
cial session In February.

"Thst was bad but It would 
have been much worse If the Gen
eral Assembly had passed a one 
per cant tax and had to meet 
again to raise it to two per cent 
—twice as bad.”

An executive meeting of the 
Brard of Education was held prev- 
ioua to their regular meeting lost 
night to consider bids from archi- 
tocto to prepare plans and speclfN 
cations for new ochools in Man
chester, but no decisive action was 
taken.

The Board, in another executive 
■esalon, following the regular meet
ing, gave further consideration to 
the preliminary survey being made 
by two Boston professors to deter
mine the needs in the schools In 
Aisnehester and again final action 
was postponed until the survey is 
completed.

The Board last night further 
postponed action on the request of 
the Norwich Board of Education 
that Manchester pay 62.76 an 
hour for tuition of a Manchester 
(itrl who to 111 In toe sanitorium In 
Norwich, i'he local board felt that 
the rate wa* too high.

Chester Robinson who has been 
In charge of the evening school 
in Manchester and, who has been 
paid 66.00'an hour or $450 a year 
for toe work waa appointed as a 
part-time supervisor and his salary 
raUMl to $600 yearly. Aa a result 
oT'Oiia appointment the State will 
now reimburse the town one-half 
of Mr. Robinson’s salary which 
will save the town 6150 each year.

Salaries Adjusted 
The salaries paid for extra work 

of teachers In toe Barnard. Nathan 
Hale, Hollister and Manchester 
Green Schoole were adjusted la.st 
night This figure had been taken 
care of by toe budget but no 
salaries were set until it could be 
seen what Work was being done. 
Mias Lynch, physical education di
rector In toe elementary schools, 
was also granted a salary Increase 
for toe additional work she la doing.

The Boafd approved the appolnt-

Big Show llcadefl 
By Andy Russell

Another 3 for 1 stage show, fea
turing three top names In the 
world ol entertainment will be 
presented Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at the State Theater. 
Hartford. Headlining thie mam
moth in person show will be Andy 
Russell, handaome singing star of 
radio, atage. screen and r e c o i l  
Andy will thrill you 6rhen he Singe 
many of hie newest recordlnge. In
cluding "Love for Love." “ Mu- 
chachita.* "Tnie," and "When 
White Roses Bloom." as well as 
such favorites as "Amor, Amor," 
"Besame Mucho," " I ’ll Ooee My 
Eyea,”  and others. Co-headllned 
on the bill will be Jerry Wald, hla 
clarinet and hie famous orchestra, 
presenting a brilliant musical re
vue, and featuring Jimmie Vannle. 
romantic' vocalist. Alao appearing 
will be Martha Tilton. "Singing 
Queen of the Alrlanes,” and form
erly featured with Andy Ruaselt 
on "Your Hit Parade." Extra add
ed attractions Include Mage and 
Karr, "America's Newest Danc
ing Stars.”  Showing on the screen 
win be "Along the Oregon Trell" 
In Trucolor.

There are 1st* stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10 
p. ni.

Oprninipt for 45 Ollleera

Hartford, NoV. 18 — — The
commandant of the Third Naval- 
district has announced that there 
are openings for 45 officers to assist 
In training enlisted men for the 
Naval Reserve. Connecticut open
ings, he said, are In Norwich, Tor- 
rington, Bristol. Danbury, Green
wich. Meriden and New Britain.

Fuel Advisory 
Group Named

McConnugliy Told State 
Likely to Faee Crit
ical Oil Shortage
Hartford, Nov. 18--(46 — Gov. 

James L. McConaughy has named 
a Fuel Oil Advisory committee to 
help combat possible fuel short 
ages this winter.

He made the appointments yes
terday after four representatives 

the fuel oil Industry told himof ___  - -  ____  .
that the chances are that Oan- 
necticut will face a critical oil 
shortage this winter.

The committee includes Chsrles 
N. Mitchell, chairman; Seth W. 
Darley, former state fuel adminis
trator;'George L. Benedict, Jr., and 
Charles J. Sheketoff.

The four were charged with the 
duty of'watching the fuel oil sup
ply and traneportatlon altiMtlon

and advising the chief executive 
how erfiergencles may' be avert
ed.

Cnol WlusUoa "A ll Right"
The roal eituation, the governor 

was told, U "all right" for the pres
ent. But If a ahortage developo In 
coal, toe governor will name a spe
cial committee to cope with that 
problem, he said.

The 9'uel Oil Special Advisory 
co)mmtttee, said Its chairman, will 
shortly extend Its membership to 
all aectlona of the state, and It alao 
will make a report on current con
ditions to the governor at an early 
date.

One other move made by Gover
nor McOonaughy was to obtain 
from the Coast Guard the assur- 
anee that toe Conneetleut river 
will be kept open to Hartford dur
ing the winter so that Ice will not 
driay bulk fuel dellverlea to distrl 
butlon points along the river.

Antkorizes Additloaal Routes

Hartford, Nov. 18 — (46—The 
State Public Utilities rommlaSion 
has authorised the Connecticut 
company to operate additional bus 
routes In Meriden and Southington 
to transport achool children.
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OF eFSKFTHINe YOU WANT

WITH

HERE'S a personal invitarion to 

see the great Mercury motor 

car at our showrooms. You ’ll like 

the smooth-flowing lines w ith 

gracefully upering hood . . . the 
perfection in every deuil. Come 

in today— discover for yourself, as 

so many others have, why there’s 

more o f everything you want 

with Mercury!

OR IJTTLK

No matler what else ya«r taMranre prob
lem, tMs agency la eqfnipped to tamdle H.

We write all types of Casuaity, HurHy, Fire and Marine In- 
suranee, and are spechiHse In Annlyzlng yonr Inrarnnce pro
gram and making recommendations that often will rave yon 
monev, nlwnya gne yon better protection! Telephone 861# or 
drop into onr offiee In Ike RnMnow Bnildlng today. Remember,

Before l-osoes Happen, Insure W illi Lnppen

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
INBUROas — aCAL'niRB

aUBINOW BV1I-UINU TELEPHONE 6616
Open Hinrsday Evening*, 7>i0dl:66 P. M.

Let Tills Agency Handle AB Of Vonr Insnrnnce Problems

BINGO
TONIGHT!

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
lAKinard S lr*e l

INDIVIDUAL SKAT'S! 1MN)R PRI’/-KS!

23 Rpgiilur (saiiiPB 

Extra Sperial Game!

PKNNV IIINliU 
7:50 I'D 8:19)

KKUIH.AK HINDU 
S'l Ain'S AI 8:20

questions lo ask yourself

before you buy a

'I

h - i  * • '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Which will give me he»t cooking remltB?
If you want lender roatlt, flame sizzled Meglcs, fool* 
proof haking, ihere'a no doubt that a new Ga* range 
built lo “ CP" ftandardi it the one for you! For here 
Ga», the hnerl of all cooking fuels, the one chosen by 
famous cooks everywhere, fa combined with a range 
who>e firil duty l**^rfecl cooking reauitt.

Which will Mtve moat kitchen time?
If you want a range where smart modern design, 
sniokeles* broiling and non-clog burnerz make clean
ing easier . . . wliere new type atorage-epace and 
waiming comparlmentz aave dozens of step* every 
meal . . . where all cooking iy fatter, cleaner . . . then 
by all meant telecl a new Gat range.

• Which haa moat modern, automatic featurea? 
If you’re looking for automatic lighting, automatic 
heat control, even an aulomatiif clock control that 
cook* an oven dinner delicioutly whik you are out of 
the house . . . you want a new automatic Gat range.

Which makea conking cleaneat and cooleat?
Ga* for cmiking it cleaner, c«M»ler, easier. Add to thie 
the exIra-inHiilated oven, the iuelunt liiin-ofl, the tailored 
flame wliich prevent* heal lots around the tide* of pra*
. . . and you tee why the new autiuiulic Gat rungea 
are iinirealahlel

Which ia the moat economical In ofterale?
Only Gat ran offer you to miieh for to little! The new 
Ga* range* built to “ GP" tlundiird* not only cost h-*i , 
than any other coinpnralile range — but are wonder
fully eeonomical tn o|ierale!

, Which haa the largeat variety of modela?
Today, you can get new, modern, antoinutic Gat ranges 
in dozen* of stylet, dozent of model*, all built to CP 
ttandard*. The super mialern Tapt>an Ga* range shown 
i* jiitt one model from,one manufacturer. See all the 
lieauLiful new miHlrlt now available; there'* one ;'«it 
rig/it for your "New Freedom (ia* Kitelien” !

I ' ^

Maneh^tcir Division
^  H a r t f o r d  G a s
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Taa MaacMlca praa* •# taeiua'taiy 
Mitnian to UM cat M rapualteattoa cl 
lit gicaatoae. eradUaC u  n m  
a«t oOMTanaa arad«tod W * '
■nC atao tBa tooal nawt pubHal«ad aara.

All ngato ol rapuWieatioB ol apaeial 
giapalctM* aaratn. ar, alae raaarraa.

pun aarr«ea enaai ci N 
tao.

•. A. garaiea

puanaacra Kainaaantaliaaa: TIM 
jynua MaUMva taaetai Acancy— Naa
Tara, dneago. OatroH aad Bo^oa.

MRHMCKa a u d i t  SURBAO O f 
gRCUijanoNR.

Taa HaraW PriaMa# Uampaay. I i ^  
atoiitnta aa Baaaani raapoaaia<lity lai 
tnocrapaieai arrara aapaanng la aa> 
aartiaaaMDto and athai raad'ai oMuaf* 
Hi Taa Marwaartat Baaniag Harald.

Tnaaday. N ovem btr 11.

TIm  VetcnuiB* Center
Tba so(gcatlon that tha town ol 

IfABchcdter bagin to curtell iU  
■Import of thd Vdtdraiu' Center 
hM brought forth e dtrenm of ate- 
tiaUca and nrgumenta and •  grant 
deal of aupport for tho work and 
panoDBel of the Omtar. Obvioua* 
Ijr. that worit hna been well done, 
•nd the peraoonel baa been effl* 
dent and tanqieramentaUy Ideal 
far the taak. And In the aaluta for 
the matk ot Um paat, and In the 
coacludon that that work muat be 
ooatlnuad for aome time yet, 
wtMild alnoerely Join.

On tha other hand, any Imprea- 
aloa that tha edatcnce o f tha Can* 
tar muat be a  permanent thing, 
to be guarded agalnat all future 
economy and agalnat Ita eventual 
abolition, would be a  mlatake 
which dwuld be avoided.

The Center muat aome day cloae 
Ka doom. When that day cornea, 
we hope It w ill be a day net by the 
good aenae o f  the town fathera 
aad the good aenae ot the veterana 
met la  reaaonable agreement. It  
thara la a  daagar that aoma might 
hke to cloaa down tha Center far 
too aarly, there la alao potential 
daagar that there may con 
tlBM when perpetuation o f tho 
Oeatar beoomaa an extreme cauae 
with othera.

Several weeka ago, the very 
men who had aponaored one o f the 
atate'a lin t  and most efficient Vet* 
eraaa* Oentera, down in Bridge* 
port, voluntarily decreed the and 
o f the Bridgeport center 
communlty-aupported InatituUon, 
baaing their action on their atrong 
belief that no Inatltution originat
ed to  meet an emergency should 
yield to natural temptations to 
perpetuate itOelt beyond the du
ration o f that emergency.

So far aa Manchester is con* 
earned, we think , that Bridgeport 
fear extreme, as perhaps Bridge* 
port action was too precipitous. 
But- the other extreme la ah as* 
sumption that there la going to 
be an Indefinite need In Manches
ter for the Veterans' Center. That 
is not ao, and the actual question 
o f Bow much longer'we wlU need 
it  la 'a question to be examined 
reallsUcaUy an^  periodically.

inflaUon, that It is a problem of 
growing seriousness, that Mr. 
*tviwMw wants to do something 
about it. and that the Republican 
Congreas, presumably, will refuse 
to do anything about It.

By thla proceaa, the people will 
still be aufferlng inflation, but will 
be encouraged to think o f Mr. 
Truman as the man who wanted 
to save them.

Whether this strategy works 
depends upon the answering strat
egy o f the Republican Con
gress. There are two Republlcah 
inatlncta to be discerned. One is 
tor the outright slaughter o f the 
Preatdent’a proposals. That is the 
Instinct o f Senator Taft, one of 
the original high priests - o f our 
present Inflation. The other Re
publican tendency „was reflected in 
the recommendations o f the price 
investigatinir sub-committee head
ed by Senatora Ralph Plandem 
and Raymond E. Baldwin which, 
only a few days ago, went so far 
as to suggest the return o f  ration
ing, I f  voluntary rationing failed, 
to certain key Itema 

It  looks to us aa If the "let the 
Inflation run" forces were In con
trol o f the Republican majorities 
in Congress, and as If, with aid 
from aome o f Mr. Truman’s own 
Southern Democrate, they will be 
able to follow the course of knock
ing doem even any partial return 
o f the ^controls they succeeded in 
abolishing last year.

This will, we suppose, be their 
Idea o f effective politics. I t  Is 
their Idea that the American peo
ple prefer Inflation, with Ita ra
tioning by price, with Its exor* 
Utant profit opportunities for 
few, over any restraint o f profits 
and any rationing by government 
o o n t i^  We a n  not very slire of 
the political soundness o f their 
idea.

I f  the Republicans wanted to 
play really smart politics, it seems 
to us, they would grant Mr. Tru 

■ reqiiests and let him have 
the headache and the responaiblU 
ty  o f trying to lock the stable door 
a fter the horse has already run 
away. ‘

For that la, soberly enough, the 
predse natun o f all our present 
efforts to combat Inflation. We de
liberately decided, last year, to 
have Inflation, and we deliberately 
opened that stable door. Now that 
what was Inevitable then has ac
tually happened, the argument 
over whether or not we shall 
dose the stable door. I t  Is an ar 
gument which Invites ^  fine dis
play o f political stn tegy , as with 
Mr. Truman offering a program 
he probably hopes the Congress 
will turn down, so he can reap the 
credit for having wanted It, as 
with Cbngreas maneuvering for 
aome way to place Mr. Truman 
on the same kind o f spot. But 
nothing can repair the tremendous 
damage which has already been 
done, and nothing except a com
plete cessation o f thla political 
bickering can possibly do much 
to Improve our prospects for the 
future. No grown nation has ever 
dellberateljp indulged Itself In such 
complete folly as has this nation 
with its own post-war economy. 
There are no signs to indicate that 
this folly Is now to be ended.

(Umnedicui
Yankee

By A. H. U.

Sundings o f the Town’ i  Appropriationg
fo r expenditures o f a  year
also can be seen. I '

ago

Open Forum
Armistice Day

To the Editor:
You seem to be perturbed over 

the coolness o f Manchester people 
in observance of Armistice Day. j

The stdte's political observers 
quickly deduceii when "Capitol 
Hill" Commentary" appeared on 
the scene, that It was F  product of 
the Republican state organisation, 
and persisted in that belief even 
when no Republican could be 
found to admit authorship o f such 
good Republican propaxands.

Recent Issues o f the Com
mentary,** however, have led us 
to question this Initial loratfon 
o f reaponslblllty and author
ship. We are no longer sure that 
the propaganda In question Is 
produced In Republican party 
headquarters. We are begin
ning to sdspect that it Is all a 
flendinbly clever Democratic 
plot.
Our suspicion was strengthened, 

not weakened, when, a week or 
two ago, the "Commentary" sud
denly began claiming that It did 
have an Identifiable, author, or, 
rather, authors.

"Capitol Hill Commentary will 
be presented starting this week,”  
said this new departure In policy, 
"under the by-lines o f public of- 
flcisla and prominent cltlxena who 
will give their views ot current 
■Ituattoni In State Oovemment 
and politics. *The practice of ro
tating by-Unea la not new.”

It  was that relatively innocent 
statement, "the proetlce o f rotat
ing by-lines Is not new," which 
first aroused our uncertainty. We 
should define that statement ss 
an unfounded claim designed to 
prove nothing In particular. Such 
Illegitimate logic Is more closely 
delated to the Inherent phantasies 
and vaguenesses o f the Democra
tic mind than to the Impressive 
factual talent o f the normal Re
publican Intelligence.

That was when we first began 
to suspect that Capitol Hill Oom 
mentary was all a bold Democra
tic plot which the Republicans 
have not yet exposed simply be 
cause each Republican at party 
headquarters thinks that his fel
low Is probably the secret author 
o f the column.

We then carried our suspicion 
Into a reading of the next week's 
Commentary, which carried, as Its 
by-line, the nsm^ o f Represents, 
tlve Arthur E. B. Tanner of Wood 
bury. Now we know Mr. Tanner to 
be normally a literate and ciiltur 
ed gentleman. We recommend, 
therefore, that he cease assuming 
that some Republican party power 
sent out thla column under hla 
name, and repudiate it forthwith. 
For In the second paragraph of 
his supposed column, Mr. Tanner 
is made to Indulge himself In the 
grotesque literary fault of mixing 
not two but three metaphors In oiie 
single’ Sentence.

This remarkable sentence de- 
dares, o f the rerent city elec
tions, that "Densoerats tried to 
becloud focal Issues on which 
they had no pollrira that would 
hold water, bg dragging outsMo 
mattora In by tho heels." Hither
to, In all Conneetlrut, there haa 
^ n  only one Individual capable 
o f mixing three conflicting flg- 
uree o f speedi Into one sen 
tence, and that Individual Is a 
Democrat whom we do not wish 
to praise too publicly for this 
particular talent, beyond saying 
that he Is a former member of 
the House who Is also a^publlsh- 
er.
Our suspicion deepened ss we 

read on and came to the purport
ed Mr. Tsnniir, an erudite and 
learned gentleman, purportedly 
writing that “ It has been the Gov
ernor's principle worry." Again, 
we submit that all goofi Republi
cans out o f knee pants srs fully 
ind sutomatlcally aware of the 
differences between such words as 
“ principle”  and "principal," be
ing by nature very loyal to the 
precise significance o f both.

Aside from such tell-tale track-

Out o f toU l approprtsUona o f t “ ® liwpacthm at all tlmas, ara 
|2,30fl.931.7l made for the con-, fc'®***" Into Individual bud-
duct o f the town's businsss th is ! f«tA n r ItaiBs anq It la the duty o f Under new reguUtlona, all da- 
yesr, thara was spent during tb s ! nswly namsd controller t o . psrtnMntsl expenditures are sub
portion o f ths fiscal year to N o - ' maintain full oversight o f these ject to prior check by U s  con- 
vember 1, 1M7 a total o f $9S4,- appropriation itams. j troller, ss It Is ths duty o f the of*

Miss Johnson wlU prepare , s to see that offtcUte are sd- 
full .sUtsment at the end o f vised of the standing o f thslr 
burinsaa each month, showing the working sppropristions, and that 
total original appropriaUen. thsl no e p p r o p ^ t ^  la overdrawn, 
smourita expended during ths ststsmsnt issued by
month and the bslsnee in each sc- ••‘•a Johnson, which covers ths 
count CompsrsUvs sUUm enU I y***- «P  to November I, U as

4 follows:
Balance 

0»,8OO.O«

783.49 leaving an unaxpanded bal
ance o f $1,732,181.33 according to 
fifurea compiled by Controllsr 
Louise M. Johnson fo r submission 
to the Board o f Directors i t  Ita 
session this evening. Ths town's 
books and accounts, open tor pub*

s e e « - t « s s 4
s a o S f s s S e s e

s a s a e s e o *

/

Account
disritiea ........................
Highways:

General Maintenance .
Snow and lea Rsmovsl
Walk and C u rb ..........
Oak Street Improvement
Oiling ......................i . . . f
Storm S ew ers ........... .......................
New  Equipment .....................................
North Msui Street Bridge ...................

Cemeteries ........... .................... '................
Street Lighting .........................................
Schools................. .......................................
New Schools— Engineers and Architects 
Emergency School Housing FsclllUea .. 
RoliCO at, ,
Board o f Health
Parks and Tree W a rd en .......................-.
Spraying .....................................................
Building Inspector ................... ................
County Tax ...............................................
Election Expenses ...................................
Administration ..........................................
Advertising and P r in t in g ........................
Assessments ...............................................
Revaluation 
CoilecUona .
Municipal and Court Buildings .......
Memorial Day ...........................
Armistice Day ....................................
Mlsctllsnsoua ........ ........  ............
Oarbags Collections............^.............
Child W elfare ....................................
Bond P aym en ts ..................................
Interest and Discount ..........
Dog Licenses ......................................
Public Libraries ................................
Whiton Trust Fund ...........................
Town Court .................................... .
Veterans' Center ........................
Green Haven (Operation) ...............
Veterans' Housing .............................
Recreation .........................................
Mt. Nebo—Dressing Room Facilities 
Pension Plan 
Water Department ..
Zoning and Planning 
Liability Insurance .

• ♦ »  A e.e.a a. s e

Totals

Appropriation 
$ 78,000.00

Ehcpen'dril 11-1-t 
$ 15,199.94

00,000.00
19,000.00

16,100.36

11,000.00 8,697.19
9,982.89 1,367.89

19,000.00 6,834.99
48,000.00 8,996.17
17,800.00 840.00
7,800.00 8,967.38

38,000.00 11,444.60
47,000.00 7,645.76

758,342.00
38.000. 00
18.000. 00

166,142.71

90.000.00 19,971.89
8,800.00 1,478.04

38,000.00 8,74!l.62
1,440.00 -
4,800.00

22,800.00
1,139.94

' 9,380.00 1.243.23
12.130.00. 2.088.30
3,650.00 2,128.04

20,335.00 4.370.99
9,930.00 - ....... ........ 7,420.00

11,700.00 3,744.01
19,800.00
1,000.00

200.00

1,764.74

23,000.00 4,909.74
87,500.00
4,000.00

14,188.44

80,000.00 38,000.00
12,800.00 7.470.42
.8,300.00 334.21
33,880.00 8,000.00
1,200.00

13,900.00 3,174.80
10,250.00 ' 1,969.07
13,800.00 185.92

263,991.32 182.831.92
40.000. 00
10.000. 00 
16,964.00

7,087.92

274,432.00 25,998.74
2.000.00 463.16
6,877.80 6,327.30

$2,306,934.71 $ 584.783.40

73499.04
19.000. 00 
7,801.81 
8,028.00

13.108.01
43,008.88
18.000. 00 

883.03
38,858.40
89484.34

093,199.39
38.00000 
10,000.00 
70,038.11

7,031.90 
39,384.38 
1,440 00
8.380.00

23.800.00 
8.188.71

10,07170
431.90

10.934.01
3.500.00 
8,988.09

18.035.20
1.000.00

300.00
18.090.20 
43,341.80
4.000:00

48.000. 00 
8,329.58 
3,308.79

28.850.00
1 .200.00

10.725.30
8,280.93

13,034.08
8L439.40
33.913.b8
10.000. 00
10.904.00 

248,433.30
1,530.84

550.20

$1,722,181.32

Slashed Throat
Causes Death

Bridgeport. Nov. 18—(>P)— A re
tired policeman who, asy police, 
plunged s knife Into his throat 
following s  violent attack upon his 
son-in-law with s hugs stick s 
week ago, died at St. Vincent's 
hospital here yesterday.

George Tubis, 61, burst Into the 
room where Joseph Burst, 37, was 
eating breakfast, and "without 
any apparent reason" struck him 
several times over the head with 
the stick.

He then went t9 the bathroom 
and plunged a knife Into h is , 
throat, police Investigators stated. |

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs. 
Burst, and two sons, George R., 
Jr„ and Robert A., all o f Bridge
port.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for Thursday.

the State Highway department 
and the State Department o f Ed
ucation, advocated high achool 
claaaroom training In combination 
with actual road tiutruction In the 
operation o f automobiles. > 

Raymond A . Lumley, supervisor 
o f traffic safety education fo r the 
State Department o f Education, 
told the conference that SO high 
schools give cleas room liutruc- 
tlon today, and that road liutruc- 
tlon 1s given In Greenwich, Darien 
and New Canaan, with Blast Hart
ford soheduled to start next 
semester.

Contract Breach 
I I I  Federal Court

Educators Favor 
Driving Courses

Hartford. Nov. 18.—(A*)—A con
ference o f highway experts and 
educators meeting here yesterday 
"unanimously” adopted a resolu
tion favoring the Inclusion o f reg
ular courses o f driver Instruction 
in public schools.

William M. Greene, chairman o f 
tho Highway Safety Commission 
who acted ss spokesman, said 
that the conference, sponsored by

HsrUord, Nov. 18—(A>)—Trial of 
S $30,000 breach o f contract suit, 
brought by L  Albert & Son, of 
Trenton, N. J., against the Arm 
strong Rubber company of West 
Haven, was started yesterday in 
U. S. District court here before 
Judge J. Joseph Smith.

The Trenton concern charged 
that the rubber company purchased 
$25,500 worth o f refining equip
ment and failed to pay for it.

The defendant company claims 
that the equipment was defective 
and delivered too late to be used.

Hearing Is scheduled to resume 
today with Attorney General W il
liam L. Hadden, Albert H. Barclay, 
St., and Albert H. Barclay, Jr., of 
New Haven counsel for the defend
ant; and State Attorney Abraham 
S. Ullmsn o f New  Haven. William 
Beers and Irving Sweedler counsel 
fbc. the plsntiff.

Live Animal Prizes 
Again Protested

The practice b f'aw ard ing  live 
fow l as prises, especially at 
Thanksgiving time, despite the fact 
that it Is a violation o f a Con
necticut Statute was attacked to
day by Reed W. Hitchcock, Di
rector o f the Animal Department 
o f the Connec^cut Humane Society.

Mr. H ltch i^ k  pointed out that 
It Is exceedingly undesirable from 
both s humanitsrisn and asn lta^  
point o f view  to give a live fowl 
to people who Have no facilities 
for keeping or humanely JeOUng 
the bird. He suggested the sub
stitution o f d ress^  poultry as .A 
more suitable and convenient prize 
for the winner. J

The Connecticut law forbids g iv j 
ing any live animal or bird as a 
prise or award Fraternal orderi 
and other orgsnixstiona are re
minded not to give living creatures 
aa prizes.

Permanent Route Sought

Boston, Nov. 18 — IJP) — The 
Massachusetts Department o f 
Public Utilities had under advise
ment today a petition o f the A r
row Bus line o f East Hartford, 
Ctonn., for a permanent intra-state 
bus route from Sheffield to Pitts
field. The petition was unopposed 
at a public hearing. The route, 
now authorized on an emergency 
certificate, runs through Sheffield, 
Lee, Lenox, Great BsrringtoR. 
Stockbridge and Pittsfield.

: .......  :.;iiuiii|i

71^ StsUe Door
This morning, acceptance 

President Truman's. recommends- 
tiloo ter smsrgency aid tor Europe, 
ta  tida the situation over until 
later adoption and operation of 
tha MkrahaU Plan, la being taken 
for granted. In Congreas aad else
where. R  would teem likely that 
that tamporary aid wlU be voted 
without too much pelitlce and 
without too much loss o f time.

On the other hand, a particu
larly coafused and bitUr brand o f 
poUOcs aeems anUrely likely to 
dotnlaata tha second half o f Mr. 
Truman’s recommendations yes
terday.

These were for speclflc meaa- 
utaa to control Inflation, Including 
authority for new rationing and j  
new  fi^es control, those lastru- { 
meats which Mr. ‘lYuman himself i 
daacrUlod, only a few days ago,* 
ao the attrtbutea o f the police 
atate.

I t  would bo oomewbat amusing.

But thla lack o f enthusiasm is not 1 left by the cloven Jioof of 
I just a local "dlsposUlon. ' eoh>e Democrat, the effulgence of
I There are many people every-1 C*«Pltol » ' »  Commentary's ad- 
wh^re to whom the meaning of I miration for Governor McCon- 

of . Armistice Day is not cleaV at pfe»- i ‘»«Khy and all last things Repub- 
cnt. Is It a holiday tp honor the ' '*‘ ên is go extreme and lavish as 
dead or la It a holiday to celebrate *"  -----— j  ---------------------------
the end of the war?

For honoring the fallen heroes, 
Armistice Dsy esnhot com|)fte 
with Memorisl Dsy, for on thst 
dsy nobody Is working, business is 
Interrupted snd everyone Uvea 
through the feeling o f losA or re
spect. On Armistice Day, how
ever, people go about their busi
ness as usual with few exceptions.

Is Armistice Dsy to be observed 
beesuse the first World War has 
ended vlctorioualy for us 7 But 
thst victory was supposed to have 
brought an end to wars, for was it 
not ths "W ar to end W ars?" And 
if the significance o f Armistice 
Day lies merely In thp fact that 
we have knocked out qh enemy at 
war, then why not observe V-J 
Day aa well?

I. Gerahanoff.

to seem definitely designed to re
pel the reader rather than warm 
him.

Don't tell us It Isn't a Democra
tic plot!

ChU'kenpox 5f«)sl Prevalent

HsrUord. Nov. 18. — (A5—The 
weekly report of the State Health 
department yesterday showed 
chlcUenpox. with 123 new cases for 
the week ending Saturday, to be 
the most prevalent reportable 
disease in the state. Next was 
whooping cough with 50 new casee. 
Only two new cases o f Infantile 
paralysis were reported, the de
partment said.

flrcemrich Woman Dies I

Oliva U fa  Term

Tokyo. Nov. 18—opi— pfc. 
Duane E. Cook. 19. of Gaylord. 
Mleh.. has been sentenced to life 
Imprisonment at hard labor, dl.s-

WOM ——4 altuatlftn sa ssrirais i l^ohorsble discharge, and total for-
w w s  net tn situauon so strioua,i (,f pay and allowances for! ''Ivlng are a ton, Edmund W.. a

Greenwich. Nov. 18~(/P)—Mrs. | 
Sophie Weber Tarbell, 78, a rea l-1 
dent of this city for the past 10 I 
years died here yesterday. She was | 
a native of Brooklyn. N. Y., ■ 
where hey father serted as city j 
auditor before Brooklyn became a ■ 
borough of New York city. Sur- ! i

to aoto by what dsUexU dsgrsea 
Mr. Truman soaed himself bock 
into «4>port and approval of tbooe 
gavttamaatal oootroto ho hUnwU 
oondemaed only a tew daya ago, 
iha . MOM eoatnU ho hiauMtt 
ahaadoned la an effort to curry 
poUUeal favor la the oongrcaslon- 
al aloc^ooa a year ago.

But tor all’ hi* own backing and 
filling. It la 'geaarally coocodsd 
that Mr. Truma|i has, this mom- 
lag, suceosded'’ in putting the Re- 
pwbllcfin ,Co|Pg^M on the poUUcal 

: fipot, Ifco Iqgte la that we have

conviction of the rape of a 14- 
yesr-old Japanese girl. The case 
will be reviewed by Msj. Gen. 
WllUsm C. Chase, First Cavalry 
division comnuuider.

sister. Miss Margaret Weber and 
a grandson, Anthony Tarbell, all 
of Greenwich. /

$1,000
A  Q U A R T !

Sounds almost impossible, doesn’t It? Bat 
milk COULD cost you that imich OR MORE if ^  
the milkman should be injured on your premises.

Comprehensive Lia
bility Insurance pro- S  
tects you aiiain*t Ha* 
bility cialma resultinr 
from thla and many 
other kinds of acci
dents.

Fsteed to Charge Fso

Hartford. Nov. 18—(Ai—Postal 
rsgulatlons have forced the state 
Farms, snd htsrketa department 
to charge a fee to the subscribers 
of Its crop and market reports be- 
glnlng Dsc. 1. says Commissioner 
John R. Christensen. Since 1921, 
the state has distributed its bul
letin free cf charge and has at
tained a list of Imme 13,000 sub- 
■Cribsts Christensen said. - ,

F ire DMtmys Two Cottages

Winatsd, Nqv. 18—(AV -F lrs of 
undetermined origin yesterday de
stroyed two cottages and scorched 
s third pn Perch Rock trail a t ' E 
Highland toke here. J(oHn Mlklos, 
occupant of the cottage owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DIMsitino, 
escaped In his stocking feet, losing 
all o f his clothing and $250 in bills 
Ir the fire w h ft^  leveled the cot- ;  
late. The othe'r-'iebltege deaUnyed, :  
belonged to WiaiAm V. Varrlty of 5, 
Wlnsted. , :  lin ll

A representative will be 
gifld to call at your home 
and explain this type of in
surance to you as well aa 
any other type you might 
need.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Incorporatad

Real Estate And Inaurance 
95.3 Main St. Tel. 34^0

C H /a B O f  w

PETER RABBIT SHOES

It'S kaportaat tor rUldrea t o  

walk la eoMfort. with shoes Hut 
f iv a  safflcteat sapport. I f  Hay feet 
ara to  grew  stmag aad healthy. 
Pater Babbit shoes are desigaed by 
specialists to  aocompUsb this very 
tMag.

A**

$2.95
t

$3.45 $3.95

IHENSIkBClYS SHOPS
ear Mea« e m e f  
UA«tNtMtS.tOaM.

«V INM >-I 
W m o — IIr  Today's Radio

Btaadard Itaw

4:i

For That Practical Treatment of
YOlJR WINDOWS 

I* •  Cuslom Made 
I  •  Aluminum • Steel - Wood

' VENETIAN BLINDS
Our llrlaxe 4{aallty. Expert UroHenMn- 
chip end RemNiasMe Prieee guaiaatee 
eumplete sothafiM'tlna. -

P h on e2 —4 S l l  for 
Prompt Service- 
Free Estiiilalea 

1242 Main Street Hartford'

HARTFORD VENETIAN BLIND 
MANUFACTURING CO.

FOR RENT
LANDLO RDS->W e know in these days you would hesl* 
tate to put a sign on your property stating that you Imve 
a rent tiv offer; in fear of inciting a near riot. Why not 
pick u|> the phone and call us for fast efficient service 
in placing a good reliable tenant in your home. We get 
a complete credit report on each tenant and only select 
six names and submit thetn to you so you may select 
whom ..you wish. This service is absolutely free to you 

I . including drawing of jih y  leases is necessary. We have 
veterans registered ̂ with us who are facing immediate 
viction. We have placed 42 rents^ in the paat three 

months. R E M E l^ E R  we are Manchester’s one and only 
original Rental Consultants. Try our service. W e won’t 
fail you. We have no Hartford Office and are not eon* 
nected with any other Rental Bureau.

Rentd Service Bureau
869 Main St., Manchester, Phone 4168 Days 

Evenings, Hartford 8.5027 Reverse Charges 

Open Mon. Thru SaL, 9 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.

Open Thurs. Evening 7 To 9 ,

Tune In And Hear Us On The ”M ARKET B A S K E r*  

WDRG Each Weekday Morning

VA

WHAT ARE THEY 
TICKING OFF FOR YOU?

(■ •
^

Are they idly ticking-off futile years of paying rent? 
Or arc they quickly ticking off the time when your home' 
will be completely youra?

It’s easy to have it the latter way with out Direct Re
daction Home Loan. Our Plan sets you on the road to 
compicta ownership in a short time. See us today!

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.,
------------ r -  O k O A N I Z C D  A P l m  1 8 9 1 ------------------
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W DRC—Hint Hunt; Newt. 
W C (X —Mxrinu.
W K N B —Nawa; Raquaat M4U- 

nea.
WONB—WONB Juka B«>x. 
w m c —BackaUga W ife.

4 : 1 ^
w o e x j—Tommy Doraey.
W K N B —Public Sarvlce: Nawa. 
W n c —Stella Oallaa.

W DRC—Mualc off the Record. 
W O N8—Two-Ton Baker.
W TH T— Baadetand; Nawa' and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenao Jonea.

WONB— Patter by Patteraon.
'TCtlC__Young Wldder Hrowm

8:88—
W DRC—Talaa o f Adventure. 
WONB— Hop Harrlgan.
VirTHT—Bandetand. 
w n c —When a Girl Marriea.

5:18—
WONB— Superman .
W TH T—Terry and the Piraiea. 
W n O -P o r t ia  Facea Life.

WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONB— Captain Midnight.
W TH T— Jack Armatrong. 
w n c —Juat Plain BIU. /

5:48— ..........................
W DRC—Lum and Ktsoex./ 
WONB—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell 

8:00—
Newa on all ataUbna.

WDRC— Reebfd Album .
WONB— l i f a  Go to the Gamea; 

Local Bportacaat.wnc— Bob' Steele; Strictly 
g p ^ ;  U. S. Weather Bureau

BtSO-.* .
. w T H T —Candle L ight and BU-

. ver.
S40—

WONB— Answer Man.
W TH T  Concert Hour.
\ ^ C —Simic Cote Glee Club.

W DRC— Lowell Tbomaa.
WONB— Rainbow Rendezvoue. 
w n c —^Three Star Extra.

^*\TORC— Myatery o f the Week. 
WONB—Fulton Lawla Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

WDRC— Jack Smith Show. 
WONB—TeUo-Teat 
w n c —News o f the World.

3tB8—
W DRC— Club Fifteen, Bob Croe- 

by. ' /
WONB— Newacope.
W TH T—Green Hornet, 
w n c — Hollywood Theater. 

1:48—
WDRC —  IM wafd R. Murrow,

' News. ■ _
WONB— Inalde o f Sports.

BiOO—
W DRC—B ig Town.
WONB— Who’a For Who. 
■WTHT— Youth Aaka the Gov

ernment.
w n c — Milton Berle Show.

W TH T— Christian Science Moni
tor Views the Newe.

** WDRC —  Mr. and Mre. North; 
News. ^

WONB—Official Datectlve; BlUy 
Rose.

W TH T— America’s Town Meet
ing o f the Air. 

w n<3— A  Date with Judy.

•5®®—  «  ,W DRC—We, the People, 
WONB— Gabriel Heatter, News, 
w n c — Amoe 'n* Andy-

WONB— Real Btorice froni Real 
U fe .

W DRC—Studio One.
' W ONSi-Gane Grey Show. 

W TH T— Boston Symphony, 
w n c  —  Fibber McGee and 

Molly.
10:00—

WONB—American Forum o f the | 
Air.

W TlO — Bob Hope Shew.

^18:88—
WDRC—Open Hearing.
WONB —  Addreea by Secretary 

MarshaU.
W TH T— Labor. U.8.A. wnc—Red SkeltMU 

18:48—
W TH T— Let Freedom Ring. 

l l . ’fO—
News on all stations.

11:18— ^
W D RC —Frontiers o f Science. 
WONB— Soage by Morton Dow

ney.wnc— Newe o f the World. 
11:30—

W TH T—Dance Time.
11:80—

W DRC— Johnny Long Orcheatra. 
W ONB—a u b  Midnight; New*, wnc—Pollah Orchestra. 

13:00—
WONB—Club Midnight, wnc—News; D es ig n e r  Listen-

,  X  ‘

gained a week la which ta p i«- 
pafe a counter argument. ‘This 
case was preaented yaaterday by 
Aaslataat United States Attorney 
Thomas J. Birmingham o f And- 
ovaf, who on behalf o f the govern
ment asked that the reeldenta' 
case be dismissed elnce the petl- 
tlonere "failed to show contrac- 
tural relatlona with the govem- 

■ meat." Thla aiotloa was denied.

tionChinese Inflat 
Boiinils Upward

Flhanghal, Nov. 18— UP)— China'! 
inflation bounded upward today, 
reflecting, businessmen said, l a ^  
o f confidence in the Chinese dollar 
engendered by U4L Beeretary o f 
State Marshall’a unwillingness to 
underwrite thla country's economy 
on a larger scale.

Marshall's proposal to  combat 
Inflation w ith  $300,000,000 In aid 
to Phlna ovar 8 15-month period 
already haa had an advaraa effect 
on this nation’s galloping economy. 
The Chlneae dollar haa dropped in 
the last 48 hours to an aU-time low 
o f 104,000 to |1 U B .

Many bualneesmen here express 
the view that the amount et Amerl< 
can aid proposed by Marshall can 
have little or no curative effect on 
the Inflation, which primarily la 
war inspired. They feel thXt unless 
the wAr le brought to  a  'conclusion 
soon', many years o f aufferlng are 
In store fo r China.

Federal Court 
Delays Action

No Decision Handed 
Down in the Orfotd 
Village Matter
Outcome of the effq it o f Orford I Make Low Bids

IflUage and other llderal. project 
reeldenta to retiln  the preaent 
status o f their tenancy was in 
doubt today afe a result of Injunc
tion action ^n New Haven fedenii 
court yesterday. Judge Carroll C.
Hlncks/ reserved de-:<iton after 
denyjilg a government motion to 
dlamlni the action. No date tor 
bonding down o f Judge Hlncks* 
deeialon on the granting o f an in
junction was aet, but he Indicated 
that he wished to study further 
the casee cited In the testimony.

The federal court appearance 
^meterday followed earlier activity 
o f  v^wo weeks ago when Attorney 
Btevep Knight, acting on behatf 
o f project residents in PlalnvUIa, 
sought kn injunction that would 
bar P H A  oBIclala from proceed
ing to sell the project houses, built 
undar terms ofs the Lanham Act.

"M oat Sea Honaea"
The Public Housing Authority 

claims that It must a^I the homes, 
and has altered previous aalea 
priority arrangements to  favor 
veterana o f World W ar I I  ragard-

May Not Make 
Center Report

General ManBger Wad* 
dell Still Investigating 
Vet** Service Activities

tha nwnner o f oparatlon o f tha 
Cantor.

Mtmbara at various vataraaa* 
groups hkva reportad that they 
plan to be praaant a t tonight's 
Board saasloa In the municipal 
oullding to aU U  their poslUon la 
regard to the operation o f tba 
Center, for the preoent, along tha 
Unea now laid down.

Named on Exeentiva Ceamdtteo

I Ottle G irl Drops 
Into Open Sewer

BeatUe, Nov. 18— (FJ —  A  8- 
year-old g irl walking between her 
father and an aunt serosa a  rain
swept residential atraet Interaee- 
tlon last night plunged into an 
open eewer manhole and was 
swept away by the sivlft waters 
13 feet below.

No Immediate trace ,6f the 
youngster, Sharon Irena Rothrock. 
waa found In a block-by-block 
search o f the sewer.

Dean Rothrock, tha father, told 
police Sharon had bagged to go  
along as he accom pany bar aunt 
Mrs. Ambrose Smith to a  bus 
stop.

Outchlng thslr hands, ths tot 
walked directly Into the uncovered 
manhole which none o f them had 
noticed in the darkness. In her 
sudden plunge the girl tore a ring 
from her father's hand.

Tha 20-lnch manhols covar was 
found 12 feet away from ths open
ing.

lees o f their place o f origim^
Tbe Platnvtile prooeedlBga fioer 

under fire are regarded as a  tedt 
affecting not only Orford Village 
here, In a similar altuatioo, wbera 
tales are dua to start at any date, 
but others throughout the atate. 
Disposal aetkm la Minchaotar 
slated fo r November 15, has been 
held o ff diM to court action, ac
cording to membera ot tha local 
ateering commlttea ot projaet re- 
aldenta.

Whan the government housing 
agency e ta r t^  to sell the Plaln- 
vUle project, realdents In Lanham 
A ct homes throughout thla area 
banded together to take legal re
course tp halt sales, claiming that 
the agency had broken Ita prior* 
itlea agreement with them aa one 
complaint, but further asserting 
that no. homes should be sold dur
ing the critical housing shortage.

In federal court the reeldenta, 
through their attorney, arguing 
previously against disnoaal sought 
an Injunction restra'n ng aalas. 
The government at that time

On Road Jobs
Hartford, Nov. 18— UP}— Appar

ent low bidders for more than $1,- 
000,000 In hlobway construction 
contracts jrestarday wars:

For about tour mllas o f grading 
and drainage in Old Lyme, Savin 
0>netrucUon company, East Hart
ford, 1708,098A3; construct a steal 
and concrata bridge over the “ New 
Haven" railroad tracks, a box cut 
vert over Still river, and lay about 
3,883 feet o f pavement, Danbury, 
U  O. DeFellce.aons, North Haven, 
$303,113; lay about one mile o f 
gravel surface, Starrs PIMn and 
OallowB HUI roads, Raddlilg. T. C. 
DSUica, WUllmanUc, $8S,S34.4a.

Lay  1,833 feet at macadam 
pavement, Mitchell street, Orotoh 
T. C. DeLuca, $89,800.11; lay 
about one mile o f gravel surface. 
Purchase brook and Bream Brook 
roads, Southbury, and Install box 
culvert ever Purchase brook, 
Johnaon and Tala, tkrath Meriden, 
$32,728; Jay 1,588 feat gravel sur
face. Garnet’ Park road, Madlaon, 
N- B. King, New  London, $14,- 
048JO.

Oenaral Manager George H 
WaddeU Indleated today M at he 
may not have ready for tonight"
 ̂ report on the acUvltlee o f the 

Manchester Veterans’ Service Cen
ter, asked at Its last meeting by 
the Board o f Dlroctors. Tbe towh'a 
governing board had asked' for 
the details o f managemefit and 
need at. the Center a fter members 
of the Salary Oommittee had pro
posed changee in personnel which 
would have forced out Director 
Nathan B. OatcheU.

Waddell la understood to have 
looked Into tbe details o f the Cen
ter's operation very closely, and 
he still la receiving information on 
tto  subject. Although he has auide 
no itatement In the matter aa to 
what hla report w ill show, he haa 
aald that ha la very much Im
pressed by the volume o f work be
ing handled by Oatehan and I * 
sta ff a t this time.

Mayor OeoH W. England, 
member o f the salary committee, 
said thla morning that ha Sas no 
eonuaent to nuke at thla tlma as 
ha fa it that- WaddaU'a rqm rt 
woul^ whan rsndared, show tha 
direction fo r whatever future ae- 
tifon may be taken. England indl* 
cated that he has no quarrel with

New Haven, Nov. IS—(F)— A t  
torney Harold C. V . Egan ot thie 
city haa been named to member* 
ahlp on the Executive commlttea 
o f Connecticut State Bar aasocls' 
tlon. He tills a  vacancy caused by 
the rcalmiailnn of Samuel H, P la t 
cow o f New Haven who waa elected 
vice chairman of the Board ot Dele* 
gates at the atate bar's recent an
nual convention. Tbe appointment 
waa made at an JBxecutIve commit 
toe meeting hero yeaterday at 
which time Attorney David H. 
Jacoba o f Meriden was named 
editor ot The Bar Journal.

U st O ar Par* W M t*

PAPER DAM ASK
For Yooi^ HoHdajr Eatortalaiaf

Lsrgfo Rol 40 iii« E 100 7L • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ••SIAO
Enough For Sovoral Sottlogs

Mary's Gift Shop
(TER STREET T146. CENTER

Ojpra Doily-
TEL . 5002

*10 A . M. to •  P. M.

Back Puns
OaOevad by proper oopport. 
t o o r  phyatelaa eaa M l  yn 

NNrt oar oxpert appOaoM 
it t la g  aervtea. Whether H 

Bach Palae — Roptaia — 
Oheaity — Ptoela — wo have the 
proper sapport.

A IttUe Vida Va-tro*nol ta aoeb nos
tril MMae head cold: dktresi fasti 
And if used B$ first vatntag aniaecr 

Va*tn>*nol aetaallf faSpa to 
namv eoMa from da—*— 

ttl Follow dtrsettooa ta

T H I S  L O W - P R I C E D

J/^CrOB/
has thê

A —w w I .  vo ln , M .m L  B iM *  
large "Magie Loop" enteaaa. O lorfo l, 
•trelghaltao disL Easy loaiag- Maxlaaam 
selo^rlty. Walanl-piMlIc caae. (Irory 
• U ^ y U ^ . )

Tone System

$24-95

^ i r n k i a

dSXl

f t .

RADIO S AL E S  t S E R V I C E
One-Quarter. MUe ?iorth o f the Center

AKRON SACRO-ILIAC  
SIJPPURT

W# Ota prood o l oo? fitttag 
wot aad aarvtoe. TWa 

aarvteo la aaeqaallad ta thla
enoMnanlty. Private Fitting 
aaome — Lady nod Men AU 

Fm tag.

QUINN’S
PHARMAa

I N S T A L L  R U N N I N G  
W A T E R  THIS S I MP L E ,  
E A S Y  W A Y

With Ihu nuw GOUIDS
m-O'MATlC

, WA T E R  SYSTEMS

• For your farm, country home 
or conaga there it no timpler. 
caticr oray to get all the ruoaiag 
water than trith the famous 
Couldt Jet-0-Matic..pual Serv
ice—for both tballow or deep 
wclla alto laktt, poadt or 
airaaau. Intcall pump any
where. Need not be over welL

eOMt IN AND AKDANOi
F O t  r a n  tSTIM ATt

Copifoi 
Grinding Co.

38 Main St. Tel. 71̂ 58

\

M o t e /

, \ i

1. MODItS RIOUIAR in tha Uiit tox. Ideal for averaga 
needs. Tha most woman urn.

2. MOOm JUMOR to tha rwn liML flUghUy n m  
tor thoao who iild a ■noUnr n^ddn morn oomnetahto. ‘

2. MODIIf tUPIR to tlia oreUd bos. Far womm who
nmd oboia avwoga protocMoo.
A U  s m s  NOW ON S A U  AT YOUR FAVO M TIJTO M

r-

Choice Selection of Thanksgiving
A N D

Christmas jCards
Now Oh Display

Individual Cards And Boxed Assortments 
Piece Your Orders ^ow  For Engraved Xmes Cards

Men’s And Women’s

WATCHES
FOR

(dft Cating
•Longlii«*Wittnaa«r

•Hamilton

•Elgin

•Longfne

•Bulovs

^ n i e n  '

F. E. BRAY
Jewetor 

737 Main St.
^ '

State Theater Building
- ! f ... '■’> '

R e g u l a r  n n g 4»|
Tomorrow Night

AT 8 O’CLOCK

V .F.W . POST ROOMS
Moncheator Grotn

DOOR PRIZE!
Admtooioa 25c.

23 GAMES!

»ompl$f$ Hom$ Furnishings

p$n Evenings Until 9

:af$d Nsar tho Bridgo

n Connscficuf Blvd.

o High Oy$rh$ad

ou Sov$ Monty H$r$

or hord-fo-#qual v o Iu m  and 

niform Good Qualify—

ily on COLONY

ow 1947 Applioncss For

I

immodiofe Delivery!

oke your choice of vast telecf ions in

phoisfered fiirnifure, cutfom-covered^r you

sight In our own factory!

/

rery dollar buys fop volus

»ome fo COLONY for Savings

Mr Budgef Plon mokes poymenf easy
-V

OPEN 
Moa.-Sat. 

•  to®

isQcei

’ 776 CONNECTICUT BLVD. EAST HARTFORD - PH ONE S-6142
1

.
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Aid to Allies 
Given in Italy

Mayor of Middletown 
'' Tells His Experience to 

K. of C  Members
"The memhere of the CSiriatUn 

Democretic party were a greet 
help M the AlUes after the aur- 
tender of Italy," Mayor Emelio Q. 
Daddark) of Middletown told mem* 
hers of Campbell coumdl and their 
gueata at the Italian night of the 
council at the K. of C. home laat 
night. Mayor Daddarlo aerved ov- 
eracas in the Mediterranean thea* 
ter in the OSS under the com* 
■tytiH of the famed l^aj. Gen. 
"Wild Bill” Donovan.

Relating aome experiences the 
speaker aald that during the Sicil
ian campaign the American forces 
went through the Island quickly 
although the fighting was tough. 
One of the difficulties o* the In
telligence section was getting men 
to go behind the lines who spoke 
Italian in such a manner that they 
were not betrayed by the Ameri- 
eanlsins they were likely to inject 
into their speech.

Were flivea Assistaace 
"It  was Important to have per

sonnel get behind the lines to 
gather Information,” the speaker 

"sUd. "We had great help from 
the Italian personnel. The mem
bers of the Christian Democratic 
party were a great help to the Al- 
Um  after the surrender of Italy. 
They gave ftill and complete sup
port to our forces. Never at any 
time were we let down by the 
Italian personnel. Many of them 
were lost because they did the 
most dangertNis Jobs.

"They were infiltrated into 
northern Italy hy submarine, by 
parachute and through the line. 
No matter how many ^ r e  lost 
they srere always replaced so anx- 
long were they to show their desire 
to get badi into the faihily of the 
AIM^ What they did never has 
h ^  properly publidsed. But some, 
dkv it will be.

"At oiM time there waa a group 
isolated in the hills north of Ra
venna; we were unable to get a 
sulHBartne to got them out of 
there. They casM down the Adria 
tic In a  small boat Two lUIian 
h ^  saved the lives of sU men. 
•ntese men later went back and 
we had reports from them for a 
time. Then there was only silence. 
Later we learned that they were 
hang^ in Rimini. With the thin 
wire used for their hanging, their 
eosnsss offered a  gruesome sight 

ftmirlrsH liv es Saved 
"Perhaps tbs greatest epntribu' 

tioo e( the Italian personnel was 
the Joining together la northern 
Italy s (  patrloU and partisans 
who help^ us. They started off 
with hundreds end became thou 
sands and thousands. The armed 
partlaana eontamed the Oerman 
forces in pockets so that when the 
Aueticana cams along nothing 
was left for ths Germans but 
death or sinmnder. Thousands of 
Amaiieaa lives were saved by the 
activities of these Italians.

" I t  is Important to know that 
Italians made this t]rps of contrl- 
hatkm to the winning of the 
Allied victory. Once the armistice 
had hfw  signed they did not sit 

. hack on th w  haunches, but turn
ed to help drive the Germans out 
o f Italy. Only today President 
Truman said Congress should give 
Italy aid.

Are Net Csnunoalnts 
‘The Italians are not the type 

to be Oommuniaticslly inclined. 
H m people need help; they are 

'hungry, they need things to work 
srith. They deserve help as they 
gave to the nth degree when they 
could.

"The activities of the Commun

ists are greatly enlarged at this 
ttnM. Even during the fighting 
the OommuniaU were continually 
selling their ideologies, something 
that waa not done by the Christian 
Democrats or other groups.
I "The Communists are building 
all the time to undermine the 
philosophies of other parties. They 
can succeed unless the assistance 
promised lU ly is given.”

A terrific Job was undertaken by 
th i WtMGOT under Former Ueu- 
tenant Governor Polletti of New 
York, the speaker asserted.

While In Italy he hnd an op
portunity *o visit members of his 
family and on his visits found the 
terrain as scenically beautiful as 
he had heard about in song and 
story. He would like to return to 
see Italy under peaceful conditions, 
Mayor Daddarlo concluded.

Other Talks Olvvn 
Brief talks also were given by 

Grand Knight John F. Tierney, 
District Deputy Bernard M. Fog
arty, Rev. Thomas P. Stack of St. 
Thomas seminary, Bloomfield, who 
spoke In Italian, and Rev. Fred
erick McL«an of St. James' church. 
All the speakers and participants 
in a musical program which pre
ceded the speaking program, were 
introduced by Jean Colavecchio, 
chairman of the Itahan Night com
mittee. The musical program waa 
furnished hy Tony, Pete, Vic and 
Bruno Dubaldo, Tony Obright and 
Sonny Benevento.

Prior to the entertainment and 
speaking program an Italian sup
per was served by members of the 
commlttoe>_who also prepared the 
meal.

Huge Aircraft 
Almost in Air

Qocked at More Than 
1 0  Miles Per Hour 
Above Take-Off Speed
Ban Diego, Calif, Nov. IS—(/n— 

The largest land-based aircraft in 
the world, the Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft corporation's XC-M, all 
but took to the air in Its first 
taxi teSU yesterday.

The six-engined transport roared 
down the main Undbergh fifid 
runway three times. It was clock
ed at lOS miles an hour on the 
second run, more than 10 miles an 
hour m a te r  than its take-off 
speed. Russ R. Rogers, the pilot, 
had the nose wheel 10 feet off the 
bround at one time.

Small PTre la Eaglae 
A small fire broke out in the 

Number Five engine when Rogers 
reversed the plane's propellers to 
stop the craft. Automatic devices 
in the engine extinguished the 
flames. The company said there 
was no damage and the engine 
waa in operation on the third run.

The ship la designed to carry 
400 troops or 335 litter patients. 
Its double-decked pusher type en 
glnea develop 18,000 horsepower. 
A sister ship of the Army's B-36 
bomber, it has a wing span of 230 
feet, is 183H feet long and 57>4 
feet high from ground to top of 
tail. It  will have a maximum 
range with reduced loads of more 
than 8,000 miles. *

Lcfsl Notices

About Town

21st Birthday 
Of AuxiKary

American Legion Organ
isation Celebrates tbe 
Event; Tbe Speakers
Dllworth-Cornell-^uey American 

Legion Auxiliary celebrated Its 
31st birthday In connection with 
the annual membership supper 
last night in Legion hall. The at
tendance, about 65, was excellent 
in view of the number of counter- 
attractions In town last night. 
The auxiliary Is famous for Its 
pot luck suppers, and one of these 
favorite meals waa enjoyed at 
6:30 and followed by a meeting 
and program.

The tables were most attractive 
In the colors Of the unit, blue and 
gold, carried out In paper stream
ers, candles nnd In the beautifully 
decorated birthday cake. After the 
meal, or rather when delicious 
cakes and < of fee were being served, 
the president, Mrs, Emile Levesque, 
cut the cake as the members sang 
"Happy Birthday” and each one 
present received a portion.

Mrs. Levesque then Introduced 
the guest speakers. Miss Betty Mc
Kinney knd Miss Charlotte Wor- 
gan, who told of their experiences 
at "Girls State” the past summer, 
held at the Fort Trumbull branch 
of the University of ConnectIcuL 
Threb girls had the privilege of at
tending, but Mias Patricia Steven
son was unable to be present laat 
night on account of Illness. This 
season the Auxiliary sponsored one 
of the girls, the Exchange Club 
another, and several persons con
tributed to the expenses of the 
third girl. The project is under 
the American Legion Department 
of Connecticut, for both Girl and 
Boy States.

This year, Mrs. James L. Mc- 
Conaughy, wife of the governor, 
took quite an Interest In Girls 
State and presented the girls with 
their diplomas.

Deacribra Dally Reutlae 
Miss Betty McKinney described 

the daily routine and the social 
events and good times enjoyed 
during the week. Miss Worgan 
told of the model courts and sen
ates and the more serious happen- 
inga. She said among the speak
ers who Interested her were Sec
retary of SU te Frances B. Redick 
and Mrs. Doris Corwith of New 
York of the National Broadcasting 
company. Mrs. Corwith is a past 
national president of the Ameri- 
can L«glon Auxiliary. Another was 
Suzanne Silvercruys Stephenson, 
tht famous sculptress and a native 
Of Belgium; still aqothor was 
Harriet Simmons, a state police
woman.

Both girls expressed their deep 
appreciation to the auxiliary and 
all who had a part In making It 
possible tô  attend Girls State.

During the evening Mrs. Emily 
Stephenson Yerbury sang several 
solos, accompanied by Mrs. Edith 
H. Petersen. Mrs. Petersen, an 
accomplished pianist, rendered 
piano selections. Mrs. Yerbury al
so led the group In singing, with 
Mrs. Harold Belcher at the piano.

Mrs. Levesque announced that 
the First District meeting will 
take place Sunday at three o'clock 
at the Legion Home in

Hopes Tariff 
Slashes Will 

Save Money
(Coaltaned From Pngs One)

that Congress write a tariff In
crease even while the Geneva con
ference waa negotiating the cuts 
lost summer. Congress first voted 
a permissive Increase, but when 
this ran Into a presidential veto 
the lawmakers revived the govern
ment's price support program for 
two production years.

H’ool Duly Will Drop 
The U. 8. wool duty, now 34 

cents a pound on fine raw wool, 
will drop to 25 tx cents on Jan. 1, 
as a result of the Geneva pact 
Duties on woolen and worsted 
fabrics also will be 25 per cent 
lower.

Cuts of 50 per cent—the limit 
allowed by Congriess—will take ef
fect on all softwood lumber, gas
oline, Portland cement wheat and 
wheat flour, lime, beef, bauxite 
(aluminum ore), burlap, photo 
film, higher-priced furs, and nu
merous other Items.

Such cuts are permissible with
out congressional approval, under 
the reciprocal trade act of 1934. 

Could Threaten Whole Policy 
However, a general outcry from 

Industry could threaten the whole 
adifilniatration policy If the op
position spread'to Cohgiess. The 
trade agreements act expires in 
Ju n e ..If Congress were to refuse 
to extend it, the new rates would 
continue for the three-year life of 
the Geneva agreement. But-then 
the rate itructure could be dis
mantled.

Already there was some criticism 
on Capitol hill. Senator Butler 
(R-Neb) declared the- cuts "may 
seriously Injure many vital do
mestic Industries" and their "evil 
results are likely to be with us for 
many years to come.”

Butler's statement contended the 
agreements "prove conclusively 
that the State department has lost 
all touch with the realities of for
eign trade.”

Most Withhold Coffiment 
Most lawmakers- however, said 

they would withhold comment until 
they could study the detailed 
Geneva document, drafted after 
two years of preparatory work and 
six months of actual bargaining.

" ' II .  ............. , ,, .

(lo se  to $18,000 
Pawl During 1941 
To Army Officer

(Continued Irnm Page One)

M ah eh ea ler  
D ate H ook

Deputy Commissioner of Edu
cation Dr. F . E. Engelmann to 
speak a t meeting of HoUistor 
PTA.

Christmas sale and supper. 
North Methodist W.S.C.S.

Christmas sale of Friendly Cir
cle a t Community Y.

Annual banquet' Army and 
Navy club.

Meeting and pot luck supper 
Manchester Green P.T.A.

Tharsday, Nov. 29 
Annual meeting South Man

chester Fire District.
Friday. Nov. SI

Highland Park P.T.A. card par
ty.

Saturday, Nov. SS 
Fall dance. Gibbons Assembly, 

C. L. of C. Hotel Bond.
Sunday, Nov. S3 

Elijah, sacred oratorio. South 
Methodist church.

Monday. Nov. 84 
Sale of Christmas Seals starts 

here. Sponsorship of Educational 
Club,

Wednesday, Nov, 86 
Annual Goose, Turkey and Pig 

social of Hose Company No. <1, 
SMFD, at Cheney hall.

Thursday, Nov. 87 
Annual Army and Navy club 

Road Race.
Saturday, Nov. 89 

- Annual sale o f gift goods and 
food of American Legion Auxil
iary at Hale's store.

Tuesday, Dee. 8 
"January Thaw" to be present

ed by the Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial.

Wednesday, Dee. S 
Christmas Tree Bazaar, Center 

church.
Thursday. Dec. 4 

(!liristmaa Bazaar and supper. 
South Methodist church. Also an
nual Christmas Sale, St. Mary's 
Ladies' Guild.

Saturday, Dee. 9 
Variety Sale, auspices of La

dies' Aid and Dorcas societies at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

Monday, Dec. 8
Testimonial Dinner to George 

H. Waddell, Masonic Temple.
Sunday, Dec. 14

Presentation of Handel's "Mes
siah" at E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
church.

Oliitiiary

D ealhs

Griswold Seen 
Being Recalled

Greek SouKe Reports 
Differences With Am> 
bassador Are Cause
Athens, Nov, 18.—OP)— A high 

Greek political source said today 
It waa "not unlikely" that Dwight 
P, Griswold, head of the U. 8 . aid 
mission to Greece, would be re
called In the near toture.

The source, who declined to per
mit use of hi'a name, said it  waa 
well known here that there had 
been differences between Griswold 
and U. S. Ambassador Lincoln 
MeVeagh. These differences, he 
added, have been noted in Wash
ington and the question of Gris
wold's recall has been raised.

Both Deny DHfereaceo
Both Griswold and MaeVeagh 

have vigorously denied that any 
differences existed between them.

The same source said it was un
likely that the agreement tmder 
which the British Military mission 
in Greece is operating would be 
renewed when it expires In Janu
ary. With the American mission 
on the scene, the source said. It 
no longer is necessary to retain 
the British to instruct the Greek 
Army.

Guerrillas Use Artillery
-Dispatches from Volos said 

Greek guerrillas were using artil
lery for the first time. Ten rounds 
were reported fired on Army unlU 
from Mt. Grathmos, northwest of 
Kastoria near the Albanian bor
der. One of the shells, a dud, was 
identified as Italian.

Sixty guerrillas w^re reported 
killed In the area around Knidhi, 
10 miles east of Grevena.

Press reports said the guerrilla 
training school at Boufl, fivc'miiles 
from Albania and seven miles 
northwest of Phlorina, had b « ^  
attacked by Greek forces. The 
guerrillas fled across the border, 
leaving seven dead and 15 to be 
captured, the dispatches said. 
Large stores of supplies were re
ported taken.

Another 70 guerrillas were re
ported killed north of Bdessa.

Three men convicted by court 
martial in Drama were executed.

News Tidbi ts
CulM FiroEi (/Pj W ilts

SBC unidentified Army Stera Mll- 
ed when bomber crashes into 
Arkansas mountain . . . .  Young
er brother of former Premier Tojo 
sentenced to prison for saatcMag 
brief eases . . . New York salutes 
Friendship train today . . . Fed
eral wage-hour administrator says 
that under new portal pay act 
workers umy atVI collect for "sny 
work of consequence performed 
by aud employe for an employer, 
no matter when the work la per
formed” . . .. Hermanville, Md., 
searching party finds four-yrar- 
old Stephen Andrews safe In un
derbrush after being lost all night 
. . . Klaa calls on Georgia offi
cials to enforce race segregation 
laws when Henry Wallace speaks 
tomorrow . . . , Mrs. Oement J .  
Hager, San Antonio, presented to 
Princess Elizabeth as "an Ameri
can who has come thousands of 
miles ;o be with us on this happy 
occasion.”

AT A COCBT o r  PROBATE held 
a t  Maiedieiitsr rrlthln snd for the 
District of llsnchester, on the ISth 
dvy of November. A.D., 1M7.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

gsU U  of Osniel C. Kohl,- Iste of 
Nanchester. la said District, dscessed.

On motion of Dorothy M. Kohl of 
sold Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That alx mnntha from 
the 16th day of Noreintn-r. A.D., l»4' 
bs snd the aamr are limited and lI- 
lowed for the creditor! within whirh 
to bring In tbrir claim! agalnat eald 
eaUtc. and the eald admlnlatratrlx la 
directed to give publlu notice to the 
creditor! to bring In their rialm* with- ; 
in eald time ullowcd by publlaiilnf; a ' 
ropy of thia order In artme iiewapwper ' 

. liavlnc a riri'tilalioii In aald prohate ! 
dIeiFIrf. wTHilii t■•Il da.va from tin- dal>' 
of till* order, and leturi m«k< l„ thie 
rnurl of the not ice Klven.

, ’VILUIA.M K. llYDi;, Judye
AT A COURT OK P RO BA TE held, 

at Manchee'ei withti. and for the ; 
Dlatrlrt of Maneheater. on the loth 
day of November. A.D., lt47.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq„ 
Ju d ge.

Bstote of John R.. Bartley, late of 
Maneheater, In said' Dlatrlrt. deceased.

On motion of Agnes Bartley of aald 
Maneheater. administratrix.

ORDERED: That a ir months from 
the 14th dsy of November, A.D., 1»47, 
be and ths same are limited and al
lowed for the creditora within which 
to bring Iri their clalma against :'aald 
eatate. and tha said administratrix Is 
diractsd to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their clstins with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In aoine newapaper 
having a circulation In aald probatr 
diatrict, within ten daya from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of ths notice given.

W ILUAM  a. tlTDE, Judge.

The Study Group of ths South 
Methodist W8C8 will meet at the 
church tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., and Mrs. 
Harry Ryan.

The Buckland-Oakland Club will 
omit its meeting tomorrow eve
ning In order that the members 
may attend the meeting of the 
Hollister PTA, and hear Deputy 
Commissioner of Education Finis 
E. Englemsn.

M ri Thomas J .  Lewie of Mid
dle Turnpike East will attend the 
fall meeting of the Connecticut 
Society, Daughters of American 
Colonlau, Thursday at the Unlver- 
clty Club, Bridgeport. The speaker 
will be aarence O. Lister, and his 
subject, "The Law of Human Na
ture." Luncheon at 12:45 w'lll be 
followed by the meeting at two 
o'clock.

Miss Alice M. McCoiikey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Mc- 
('onkey of West street,' whose 
marriage to Edward E. Miner of 
I'ovenlry will take place at the

Mrs' Mary B. Keeney
Mrs. Mary Bentley Keeney, wife 

of Gordon K. Keeney of 34 Wood- 
hrldge street died suddenly at her 
home this morning.

Mrs. Keeney was born February 
_U, 1867,, the daughter of Anton 
and Johanna Bentz Keeney. She 
had lived practically all Her life In i 
Manchester and attended i t s ' 
schools. Had she lived until Mon-i 
day, November 24. Mr. Keeney f 
and she would have reached th e , 
ATth year of their marriage.

Mrs,- Keeney leaves two chil
dren, Mrs. Mabel C. Holmes and 
Howard B. Keeney, eight, grand
children and four great grandchil
dren. She also leaves one brother, 
Joseph Bentley of Staten Island, 
N. Y.; three sisters. Mrs. Lewis D. 
Eldfidge of Trenton, N. J., Mrs. J . 
E. Hauler of Yarmouth, Mass, 
and Mrs. Robert Tallctte of Hart
ford.

The funeral will be held Thurs- 
"Mr. Lamarrc paid for this deco- j day afternoon at two o'clock at 

rating as a gift to rtie." he said. | the Holmes Funeral Home, Main 
Such a gift, he adiNd, was pro- ,'and Bigelow streets. Rev. James 

sumably made oiiLof gratitude for M. Gage of the North Methodist 
loans he advanced to Mr. and Mrs church will officiate and burial

scribed th e  "e n te rta in m e n t” as  
"p ad d in g ."

3. A 110,000 scries to Nets Da
vis, in 1941 a Washington interior 
decorator. Lamarrc said this was 
for decorating the general'a Wash
ington apartment and was listed 
on the company's books as "selling 
expense."

But later, Lamarre said both the 
travel-entertainment costs and 
"selling expenses’ were listed as 
part of hl.A salary when auditors
irotcstcd -they could not be justi

ce i.
ton 1 L*!K"  ̂ ehubby. balding Meyers has
tatlon 1 followed the practice of giving to

Velfarc chair-1 reporters his reply to testimony
mwwnt “fRed to be immediately upon a committee re-prrMnt.

This time he acknowledged that 
^  PMricla (TiarUer, re - ; Aviation Eleetrle paid foi dceorat- 

slgned as ^rgeant-at-arms, and ; ing nnd furnishing his Washington 
the nominating committee will apartment, 
present the name of a candidate 
to succeed her at the next meet
ing.

The auxiliary also voted to co
operate with the Thank.sglving 
Banket project.

42 Persous
Die ill Fire

(Uonllnued from Page One)

of the building collapsed. The heat 
was so Intense rescue workers 
were forced to curtail their search. 
A crowd gathered In the streets 
heard the screams of the victims 
above the roar of the blaze. 

Firemen made frantic attempts

Lamarre and for other aid In set
ting up the company.

Lamarre repeated again today 
his claim that Meyers waa the ac
tual owner of the company which 
received Subcontracts of $1,053,000 
during the war.

Lamarre's story is that the 
general took him from a $35 a 
week Job nnd put him into the 
company to "protect his (Meyers') 
interest.''

Claims Advances Returned
Me;J*er8 told reporters also that 

.some of the $17,972.14 which Ln- 
marre said was paid to him was 
“money paid back to me that I 
had advanced to Mr. and Mrs. La-

will be in Still Hill cemetery. 
South Glastonbury.

The funeral roma will be open 
Wednesday afternoon from two 
o'clock until funeral time for 
friends.

souih .N?cth;di,\Thu?c; %:u.rd.^, ’T !;:V h i;7  w”'  " " .r  .
cvenlm:. November 29. was honor-' 
od with a dinnei party and lln -, Th , Bam. .u u
gerie shower recently at the Villa-i .),, h!,i?di?^e" w  ̂  ̂ through
nova Empire. Hartford. The affair;  ̂ 'I* "

to plant la<l(lfra against the top- ] marre** from 1036 to 1040. 
story wlndowtt to rescue trapped I He showed a letter dated Sept, 
there, but the heat ffnd amoke; 27, 1047, 'ind purportedly signed 
drove the men back. Some person*

Ho8pital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Fred GUI, 

85 Deming street; Mrs. “ 'Grace 
Donahue, 14 Park street; Stanley 
Brazinsky, 29 Buckland street; 
James Toohey, Vernon; Mrs. Flor
ence Eldridge, 9 Hcndy road; Mrs. 
Mildred YJrbot, 452 ' Main street; 
Wayne Clay, 43 'Tanner street; Mra 
Elaine Saggio, 22 Alpine street;

AT A COURT OP PROBATR held 
04 Manchestsr within snd (or the 
District of IfancboMer, on the 14th 
d a r of Novomber, A.D.. 1M7.

Prosent WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eaq., 
JudZa.
■ ststo of I WIHiua H. H atchett late 
of Manchester, In said Diatrict. dteeaa- •d.

Ob mottOB of Ruth M. Hatchett of 
aald Hanebester. admlnlatratrlx. |

ORDERED: That alx months from 
tho IMh dor of November. A.D., 1447, 
ho and tho aome are limited and al- 
lowad for tho creditora within which 
to bring tn tbalr clalma agalnat aald 
astats. and tba .aaid admlnlatratrlx ta 

.dlraclod to g(T« mibUC notico to the 
•osdltoew to brisdrln tboir clalma wlth- 

' to sold thaa allowad by pubtUhing a 
py of tbis ordtr is soma htwapaper 

lY'totring a ctmilatloa in aald probate 
^dtotrisl, tritUa tea d w  from tbe data 
; o( tbig oodar, -aad jwtwra saaka to this
I «M«4 a* toa aiqtiM ĵdooB.____

. . W lL U A ir  E  HTDB, Ju d as.

was given by her associates in 
the Group Department of the 
Traveler's Insurance Oimpany.

Mrs. Helen Wyberski, 136 Bis
sau street is leaving Saturday by 
plane from Hartford to visit her 
father and mother in Scranton, 
Pennsylvania. She expects to be 
gone over the week-end and will 

the trip both ways by plane.

Dean Swift, mural artist, was 
in town today displaying a gigan
tic book of newspaper clippings ho 
culled on his trip through t)io 
New England states. He was 
his way to New York, he said. He 
then plans to work westward 
painting murals on the way until 
he reachea the west roast. '

in the center of the city’s 
shopping area.

main

wood construction, trapping em- Aviation Electric tax bill had 
ployos and shoppers on the upper i postcript in Lamarre's hand- 
floors at the height of the after- i writing: -
noon shopping rush. The store was 1 * had taken your advice thia

request would not be . necessary.” 
Meyers said the request was for 

a $16,000 loan which the general 
said ho made.
' Moyers said he had advised I.a- 
niarro td "save his money and 
build up some aocurity."

When Lamarre testified to the 
$17.972. H in payments to Meyers, 
he said they were made by pur- 

The I chasing cashiers chocks arid send
ing them to tho general.

W I H i a ni Ragers. committee

Robert Tohnaton, 25 Division 
by Lamarre ne proof and said he I street; Patrick Peak, 59 Park 
would present it as soon as he etreet; Earl Nevera, 26 Birqh 
takes the stand again. ! street.

The general said a letter to him | Admitted today: Mrs. Anna 
from Lamarre on July 13 of this i Gorman, 325 Highland street: John 
.year seeking a loan to help meet ' Clark, 40 Drive P, Silver Lane

Rainbow Girls 
Hold Banquet

Mothers and Daughters 
Affair at Masonic Tern* 
pie Most Successful
Manchester Assembly No. 15, 

Order of Rainbow Girls, held their 
first Mother-Daughter banquet in 
years in the Masonic Temple ban
quet hall last night A delicious 
turkey dinner, prepared and served 
by Temple (Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, waa enjoyed by 
about 80 of the Rainbow i^rla and 
their mothers. The decorations 
were entirely in the rainbow col
o rs The favora were little hats 
with, the Words "Welcome Moth
er!" and cornucoplaa filled with 
nuta a^d candy. Each table was 
decorated^llke, and fathers of the 
girls who MrVed as waiters were 
Karl Fritz, Elton Johnson, Lester 
WolcotL ’Thomsa W. Dunbar, hus
band of the -Mother adviser, also 
served As a waiter. Mrs. Karl 
Fritz gave the invocation.

Worthy Adviser Miss Marjorie 
Brown, who gave the welcome 
speech, is one of three sisters who 
have been heads of the Assem
bly. Mrs. Dunbar led in group 
singing with Virginia Johnson and 
Caroline Estey at the piano. Vir
ginia also accompanied Caroline, 
who sang and Tbelma Dowling 
who niayed on the clarinet.

Oueat Speaker’s Remarks 
The guest speaker was 'Mi.vs 

Doris E. Kibbe. teacher of lan
guages at Manchester High school. 
A few ot her remarks in regard to 
the Aasembl.v follow:

“From orcanizations such as 
this, the Rainbow Girls, some of 
our greatest happiness can spring. 
Your feelings of close relatedness, 
of beipngingness to a larger 
whole, and of being of value to 

I other girls and other women. The 
source Of most of the world’s trou
bles comes from the feeling of' 

'D  a f ' 1 42 I ^^tog alone and helpless in an un-
1  O t  L ,11C K . o u p p e r  I friendly world. Huge and sprawl- 

■* *  ing Russia gives as her reason.* for 
maintaining even now such an 
Immense army that she feels sur
rounded by hostile countries. We 
know that the ' United Nations 
Joining together to work out world' 
problems is doing a better Job— 
if not a perfect one— than each na
tion could do alone. We know that 
ap atom by itself is meaningless, 
but that related atoms in chain 
reaction are the most powerful 
force that science has yet investi
gated.

"And so you girls. Individually, 
trusting yourselves, strengthen
ing your hearts and minds with 
courageous and right decisions, 
studying how to love and enjoy 
life aa Individuals, then Joining all 
your talents together in fellow-' 
ship like thia, are providing your
selves and consequently your com
munity and your country, with an 
increasing basis of happiness and 
peaee. We Just wish that the whole 
world could be one large Order 
Of Rainbow Girls.”

The roll-call and Rainbow revue 
were other features of the enjoy
able program.

Mission Opens 
On Wednesday
Three>Night Preaching 

Service to Be Held at 
St. Mary*fi Church
Rev. Alfred M. Uimbert of SL 

Monica's church, Hartford, will be 
the speaker at a  three-night 
preaching missi<>n to be held to St. 
Mary'a Episcopal church tomor
row, Thursday and Friday of thia 
week. Each service to scheduled to 
begin S t  7:30.

In his opening address tomor
row evening Mr. Lambert plans to 
dtoeuas the subject of "Prayer.” 
The other subjects are: Tburaday, 
"Worship:" Friday. "The Smera- 
mentol Life.” St. Mary's Senior 
choir will provide the music at 
Wednesday’s service. The offerto
ry is to be "Sun of My Soul” by 
Turner, and familiar hymns will 
be sung. The speaker will be the 
guest of the Young People's Fel
lowship following the service Wed
nesday evening.

On Thursday evening St. Moni
ca's organist snd choir (all col
ored) will come from Hartford to 
provide music for the service. 
They will be miests of the Grad
uate Club of 8t. Mary’s at an in
formal get-togetber later In the 
evening. ■ ■................................ .......

On Friday evening St. Mary's 
Junior choir vrill sing. This group 
plan to rehearse at 8:30 p. m., and 
remain In the parish house for 
supner. They have been preparing 
St.' Patrick's Breastplate Hymn" 
for U'e at the Friday evening of
fertory.

The three-nlght mission la spon
sored-by the local committee on 
the Evangelistic Eodcavor. which 
Is the nrogram of th" entire TMo- 
ceae of Connecticut for an eight 
months* period.

Ro$$ Says Griswold 
Not Resigning

Washington, Nov. 18—i/Pi—Presi- 
dentlsl Press Secretary Charles G. 
Ross said today Dwight Griswold 
is not resigning as head 'of tho 
American mission to Greece and he 
knows nothing to indicate that 
Griswold will be recalled.

Ross made the statements In 
response to questions about a re
port from Athens quoting a high 
Greek political source as saying it 
is "not unlikely” that Griswold 
will be called ba(f: to the U. S. 
8«)on.

The same Greek source said 
there hnd been differences between 
Griswold and Lincoln MaeVeagh, 
U. S. amba.ssador to Greece. RoSs 
said he had heard nothipg about 
such differences.

Opposition Flares 
To Truman^s Plan 

On Living Costs
(Coatlnued fram Page One)

Ocl<l Fellows Hold

Rebekahs and Odd Fellows with 
their wives numbering more than 
150, enjoyed a delicious pot luck 
supper last night, served under the 
<lircction of Past Noble Grand Mrs. 
Lottie Cummings.

The guest Of honor was Freder
ick Phelps of Middletown, who is 
deputy sovereign grand master. 
Mr. Phelps with Noble Grand Mrs. 
Alice Wethereil. Visiting Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs and officers of 
the lodge, filed into the banquet 
hail for the meal. The meeting 
and program followed in the lodge 
hall.

CTharles Roberts, Jr ., of this 
town, representative of the Grand 
Lodge of M d  Fellows was toast
master and introduced the speak- 
eca. Colonel Harold Hansen repre
sented the Patriarchs Militant, 
Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton the Re- 
bekah AMembly. Mr. Phelps, the 
prlnlcpal speaker and the others 
were seated on the platform.

Mrs. Edward Lamb who was in 
charge of the entertainment pre
sen t^  Attorney and Mrs. Fred 
Manning who showed colored pic
tures 'of Florida. Miss Gertude 
Herrmann played piano numbers 
and In a  duet with Mrs. Adams at 
the violin. Mr. Lamb gave recita
tions.

Freedom Train To 
B y-Pass Mem phis

New York. Nov. 18 i/l 
Freedom train will by-pass Mem- 
Iphts unless th e . Tennessee city’s 
mayor reconsiders his announced 
intention of setting separate hours 
for white and Negro visitors, the 
American Heritage Foundation

Much of French 
Industry' Menaced

• (Conllniied (loni Page One)

announced Inst night.
The announcement followed a 

statement by Memphis’ Mayor 
James J . Pleasants, Jr., who aaid 
that “white people ' and Negroes 
shoiild see the train separatelv" 
on its scheduled Januarv showing, 
"giving equal opportunity to 
everyone tq sec It.”

Asserting that racial segregs- 
cjihinai 4/> 1 ...1 I visitors to the train was a

violation of the "letter and the 
snlrit” of the foundation's purposeand Blum as members.

In any event, political observ
ers believed that Reynaud would 
emerge from the poIiUcal maneu- 
yertoff-designed to strengthen 
the government's front against 
the Communlsu—with powers 
that would make him practically 
the economic chief of France.

In sponsoring the tour, Louis A. 
Novins, executive vice president, 
said;

"We trust that the mayor will 
reconsider and that' the people of 
Memphis will still inSke it possi
ble to exhibit this traveling shrine 
in their eltv." ,

counsel, noted that in some 
stance.! two checks carried 
same date.

I>nmarre explained that in such 
cases one check waa against 'a 
$1,000 a month salary account for 
Meyers and the other against 
traveling expenses. The total 
written against salary was $12,000, 
while about $6,000 waa against 
traveling expenses, he aald.

At the outset of today's 8os.Sion, 
Committee Counsel William Rogers 
led * --------- --- -

Homes; Mrs. Katy Wallentlne, 35 
Purnell place; Mrs. Ann Boris, 115 
Walker streist.

Discharged yesterday: Penelope 
and Peter Clark, 148 Branford 
street; Mrs. Rose Loveland, 78 
Linden street; Miss Joyce Straug- 
han, 44 Lewis street.

Discharged today: Efhe Dobener, 
374 Summit street; Starr Schuster, 
85 Henry street; Albert Eaton, 25 
Lucien street; Arthur Buck, 184 
South Main street; Amos Potter, 
20 .Myrtle street: Mrs. Ruby 
Tucker and daughter, 173 Loomis 
street.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
(I,. 1 and Mrs. Herman LeDoyt, South 

the I Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Pinto, 73 Seaman 
Circle.

To Let Women Eater Front Door

Peiping, Nov. 18—0P»—The ex
clusive and long ektablished Pek
ing club approved by a 2 to 1 ma
jority at a general meeting today

Public Kecorils

a decision to permit women to en-
. ........ toe cluh by the front door and

Lamarre back over his testl- |1® have access to the library
mony of yesterday '!to clear up 
certain points.” I 

Rogers put in the record -and, 
Lamarre identified—eig.ht checka 
for a total of $39,482.72. which 
lam arre said represented the 
amount of loans repaid in 1940-41 
to Meyers.

through the ground Goor lounge. 
Females still are barred from the 
club bar and bil'l,Urd room.

Order Received For HannoafcM.

Tokyo Nov. 18—(4^-;-A new ec- 
..onomica note; Local manufactur- 

The checks showed payments of ; era reported today the receipt of 
$3,500, $2,000, $3,575.23, ^ ,000, | orders from the Belgian Congo for
$5,000, $10,000, $5,000 and $6,407.49.15,000 doaan bmrmoniraa.

W am atee Deeds 
Ernest G. Linders, Sr., and Lil

lian Mae Linders to Howard O. 
Ward and Mararet D. Ward, pro
perty at 358 Parker street.

Albert Rudls and Gertrude Rudis 
to Fred T. Baker and Ruth 
Bensche Baker, property on Lyn- 
dale street. ' - '

Sarah Mooes and Rachel R. 
Moses to Malcolm W. Barlow, pro
perty on Stephen street.

Edward C. Lynch to hlalcolm 
W. Barlow, property on Parker 
street. •

William O. Boehm to John F. 
Gallitoer, et al, property on Foster 
street.

John Bantley to Minnie Krause, 
property to the rear of Walnut 
street.

Lennart Torslenson and Evelyn 
A. Torstenson to John Kornsa. Jr., 
one-half interest to properly on 
Dougherty street.

AdmlnlBtrator*s'Deed 
Lennart Torstrnson, aa adminlsr 

trator of the estate of Carrie 
Torstenson. one-half Interest in 
proper*ty on Dougherty street, list
ed above. '

5lnrrtage License 
Application for a marriage li

cense was made at the office of 
the Town a e r k  ygstorday by Alex 
John Korzlkowtld of Somers and 
Josephine Norma Gracewakl, 128 
West street. The ceremony will 
take place at St. Bridget's church
mi Wov*mh«ir M.

Warning Given 
Pay Demands 

' To Be Higher
(Continued from Page One)

era may "be turned out oh the 
street"

In each case, NLRB trial ex
aminers ruled that the employers 
were guilty of unfair labor prac
tices in not consulting the Steel
workers, with which they held 
contracts, .when they put Insur
ance and pension plaiLs into effect.

The examiners in both cases di
rected the companies to bargain 
with the union on the type and ex
tent of these plans.

The issue now goes before the 
full NLRB for decision. A board 
spokesman said the agency never 
before had dealt with exactly this 
iMue.

Stceltvnrtceni InellglMe
While the Steelworkers are In

eligible to make use of board ma- 
chlnerv because their officers have 
not filed, the non-rommunist affi
davits required bv the Taift-Hail- 
ley law, the NLRB nevertheless 
undertook to rule on the underly
ing Issue.

In the even the deei.clon Is In thf 
union's favor, the board presumn- 
bly will give the Steelworkers a 
■peeiflCd time In which to comply 

’trith the new labor law. This was 
the procedure In a \ previous case 
which, like tbe two I at Issue now. 
arose before the Tan-Hartlev act 
Iwenme fiillv effective Aur. 23.

Minn.) told the House he wanted 
to speak "for the forgotten man— 
the American citizen.” He'aaid 
he regretted Mr. Truman has not 
mentioned that Navajo Indiana are 
dying of hunger and dlMaae and 
that 500 children in Dallas, Tex., 
are not attending school because 
they-haven't proper clothing.

He asked: "Isn 't it time we con
sidered the American people T”

-  Certaiu To Be Top laeues
Opposition of such leaders as 

Taft and Martin indicated the 
price-wage controls and selective 
rationing proposals of the admin
istration are certain to become top 
iasues in the 1948 political cam- ' 
paign.

Representative Bender (R., Ohio) 
read a newspaper headline. "Tru
man Puts G. O. P. On Spot,” and 
turning to the Republican aide ot 
the House he said: " If  you are go
ing to let him get away with it 
you’re a bunch of saps.”

He contended that Mr. Truman 
ia ' responsible for the demise ol 
OPA and his Democratic party is 
to blame for high prices. .Com- 
munlsts are rampant in Europe, 
he said, because of "secret a g r ^  
ments."

Representative Rankin (D., 
Miss.) said price and rationing 
controls would drive business into 
black markets. He blamed infla-,. 
tion on tbe large volume of money 
in circulation and said C!pngreaa 
should do something about the 
present system of issuing cur
rency. /
‘ Rep. August H. Andressen (R  , 
Minn.), also • connecting the for
eign aid and home programs, told 
the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee that since America is giv
ing food to Europe, Russia, Cana
da,'Australia and Argentina should 
be asked to take part in a "com
mon charity pool”. The House 
committee then ended its public. 
hearings.

Considering the foreign aid bill, 
too, the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee heard Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson and Under-, 
secretary of State Robert Lovett 
behind closed doors.

Chairman Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) said he would not discuss 
the Senate committee’s hearing 
"until we get through.” Senator 
Barkley (D.. KY.I, the minority 
leader, indicated there- is no sub
stantial disagreement in the com
mittee as to the need for foreign 
aid, adding that the major ques
tion is this nation’s ability to pro
vide.

Lodgers Openings- 
On November 22

Saturday, November 22, will 
mark the official opening of Oak- 
Lodge, according to an announce
ment this morning by Albert 
Knofla, owner of the project. The 
Lodge, work’ of which has Just 
been completed, is located on Tol
land Turnpike, at the junction of 
foutea 83 and 15. and has been 
established for the purpose < of 
catching the tourist trade which 
by-passea Manchester and drives 
through the Oakland section on 
the way to Hartford or Boston 

( and other points to the cast, and 
west.

The lodge contains sixteen units 
each r-.-ith shower and bathing fa
cilities. Among these are single 
rooms in the two wings and Iv.o 
.suites on the .second floor.

There will be a dining room 
where the morning meal will in- 
served to guests but al present ii . 
dining'facilities will i»<- nvaiin-■

. Although there will he no sjm-c.- 
fied time for a public inspection, 
Mr. Knofla aaid that the building 
la open and that if anyone la in
terested in seeing the building 
there will be' someone on hand be
tween now and Saturday to con
duct them through the rooms.
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Dobnitsky Thrills Fans 
With Ball Handling

Hsrtfonl Jewbh S u r,
M o s t  Accoraplifihed. <>̂  • ^
Performer lo Pky ?7o.u»u
Here in Many Yearn

\

BasketbaU fans filed out of the 
state armory laat Friday night 
singing the praises of the G u a ^  
basketball team and also the ball 
handling tactics of Johnny Dob-
rutsky*

The husky Hartford Jewish

Ever -----  _ ^
that stretched over two months; 
Well, here it Is . . On Oct. 81, a 
Negro high school team from Blue- 
field, W. Va., aUrted by bus to 
play a night game a t Hinton, 40 
miles awey. . . . Halfway there, 
they encountered a washout and 
the bus returned. . . Hinton offir 
dais, advised by phone, told the

bacitrouri ace thrilled the gather-: Bluefteld coach to bring hie boya
ing throughout the encounter 
against the Pratt and Whitney 
Men's Club with his clever ball 
handling and passing.

C)ne of Dobrutsky’s pet plays is 
to place the ball between hla legs, 
fake a shot or pass and then pick 
the ball up and start it moving 
again. Last Friday Johnny’s  op
ponent WS.S caught flat-footed 
several times during the game and 
each time the crowd roared lU 
approval.

Dobnitsky, a veteran New York 
sU te pro player, also possesses a 
fine set shot and 4s expected to be 
a double figure scorer during the 
balance of the scasoii. Paired with 
Frankie Bores, Johnny will be 
back Friday night with the locals 
against the New York Metropolt- 
tgn Horsemen. Bores is also an 
accomplished ball handler.
' The Guards .went through 
driU laat night a t the armory 
against the Army and Navy Ouii. 
Wednesday night the locals will 
again practice at the armory. 
W ednes^y's session will start at 
7:30.

hy a longer route. . . The game 
finally got under way a t 11 p.m.. 
and finished about one Am., the 
following day, Nov. 1.

One-MWata Sports P a n  
Red Rolfs, the reforined Yale 

coach who heada the Detroit Tigers 
faim svstem. almost ciUed the 
turn on the Yale-Prlnbeton foot
ball gam e.. .Wesley "Ju g " Luther, 
the unknown from Minot, North 
Dakota, Teachers who turned up 
as National grid scoring leader 
with 112 points, hails from Rugby,
North DakoU___ and undoubtedly
he was aided by a few. linemen who 
can soccer. .

Quote, Unquote 
Lou Uttle, Columbia coach: 

“The ability to master mind a team 
from the bench la greatly over
rated. Generally the player you 
send in is a lot better than tha 
pUy."

Sports R oundup

Ree League 
Hartford R ti^  ( I )

Emerson 
Hives . . .  
Sarpola 
Madsen . 
Lucas . .  
Farrand

.120 113 104—337 
, . .  89 —  1 1 5 -3 0 4  
. . .1 1 8  98 115—826
. . 9 1  101 -----192
. .  94 120 09—813 

, . .  — 88 106—194

Stephens Bound 
To Help Red Sox i

Boston, Nov. 18—(P)—Let down 
hard ao many times by six-figure 
desls, not even the most rabid of 
the Red Box rooters hailed the 
seven-two trade with SL Louie 
Browns for Junior Stephens andi 
Jack  Kramer as anything slightly 
resembling a  harbinger of tho 1948 
Amoriean League pennant.

But even tho moat lukewarm 
agreed the acquisition of tho long- 
bashing Stephens would do much 
to boost Ted Wllllama back Into 
the .400-batttng stratpapher*.

“Wllliama haver again will draw 
16L baaea on balls. They'll have 
to pitch, to him with tUi..iens 
coming up nexL” was the conaen- 
sus of the fans on the street.

They inaiat that Jimmy Foxx on 
deck had much to do with Ted's 
.406 batting average in 1941. While 
drawing his 161 free rides to first 
base last aeason, Ted waa limited 
to a  .343 average, only one point 

(1946

sr«Rn E»n

Infantile Paral.Taln Program rnaU Frank eucceeda Sam Cttoen. 
The mailbag yesterday produced The tatter U the new e p o rU ^ to r

more than his batting mark.

Fish A Game Notes

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr .
New York, Nov. 18—(4*)—Joe 

McCarthy never has quite suc
ceeded in living down that tag of 
"push button manager” that 
Jimmy Dykes hung on him, but 
who ever thought he could push a 
button to start the trade ma
chinery working so quickly t  . . .  . 
Vern Stephens and 4ack Kramer 
should be a big help to the Red Sox 
In the 1948 pennant race. . Speak
ing for the Amiy coaching staff, 
Andy Gustafson says. "We think 
Arnold Galiffa is going to be a 
great quarterback before he gets 
through at West Point." . . . Then 
he adds. "We think Penn’s Chuck 
Bednarik is one of the greatest 
centers we ever have seen.". . . . 
Mnxic Docusen, the New Orleans 
lightweight who has made a great 
record on the West Coast, has 
cooked up the idea of taking some 
California cormorants back , to

507 520 539 1569 
McCaim’a (8)

Lamoureux ........120 90 ------ 210
Helm 
Snow 
Drigga 
Plach . 
Martin

, . . . . 1 0 6  119 100—325 
. . . .  90 115 95—SOU
........ 104 99 102—806
.........120 102 94—316
......... — — 127-127

540 525 518 1683 
Center Motors (1)

Sullivan ...............110 96 187—343
Murray ...............  99 95 96—29U
Keeney .................112 119 110—841
Sanders ...............118 .118^ 9 8 -8 2 9
Nowlckl ...............132 107 115—844

Werner 
Cushing 
Brown . 
Olson .. 
Johnson 
Breen ..

561 580 556 1647 
Kenn’a (3)

................106 90  196
...............117 119 95—331

. . . . . . . . 1 0 2  — 91—193

................182 1(« 114-354
...............106 123 130^-359
...............  — 109 116—2'26

563 549 546 1658

NKHOIS • BRISTOL INCI

NEAR 
SIGHTED?

Old Mon Winter 
Will Snafu Your Car!

It's high time you made a  stop a t  Nichols* 
Bristol Automotive Headquarters for

Winter Changeover!
New enlarged quarters and a top*notch 8 man 
team mean QUICKER SERVICE, added 
ECONOMY!

Changeover '
— ^ winter jKradc

^  9 LUBRICANTS
to safety-first

9 GOODYEAR TIRES 
. t o  Goodyear Quality 

• RECAPS
If the appearance needs a changeover too,, 
we've got seat covers, a fine line of acctaaoriaiL 
that will put new spirit into the old bus.

\
. See Ljndy for a new battery.

Of courae, you can say “CHARGE IT” when 
3’ou do friendly huaineas with

NICH0LS-BRIST0L,INCi

M o ath ly  M aettag  :—
At the monthly meeting of the 

Manchester Division of the Oon- 
neetleut Sportsmen's Association 
at the Laglon home aeveral mat
ters of future Importance in club 
affalra were dtacusaed and aetod 
upon. Vice President Joe Muraw 
aki presided over the small mem 
berahlp turnout present In the 
abaenoe of Dr. George Calllouette 
who U at preoent confined to the 
S t  Francis hospital following an 
operation.

A report was heard of the fi 
nanctal side of the recent Held 
trial and raffle and thsse items 
served to replenieh the treasury 
balance to meat the expenses an
ticipated for the balance of the 
year.

FraocUa Bcalgns
Chairman Lee Fraeehia of the 

Game and Field Trial Committee 
asked to be relieved of hie dutlce 
in connection with the latter proj
ect and the running of the coming 
membership trial on November 80 
Lee has been the workhorse of the 
local club for several years and 
has come to the point where he 
feela that some of the other active 
members should take over some 
of his Jobs and carry on In his 
stead. Many of the group pressnt 
voiced their <oplnlona that the club 
owed Lee more of a debt than 
could ever be repaid for the count
less hours and efforts that he has 
put forth in the years when the 
club has been growing to Its pree- 
snt position ss one of the Jesders 
in New England.

All were unanimous in thstr 
praise of hU accoropllshmenta and 
it was finally voted that he should 
be granted hie wtah of retiring 
from some of his strenuous bur 
dim. No action was taken towarde 
appointing a succeaeor as chairman 
of the field trial activity as this 
matter wee left to the set of In
coming officers who will be seat
ed St the annual meeting.

It was movsd snd passed that 
Steve Pongratz and Walter L*E- 
gett be approached and asked to 
run the coming meroberahlp trial 
and those gentlemen have since 
accepted the assignment.

Membership Fee 
A great deal of discussion was 

held on the advlssbiUty of return
ing to the former charge of one 
dollar per year for meroberahlp 
dues and considerable was said on 
tht subject by former presiden; 
Howard Roy and Jam es Rohan. 
Finally a motion was offsred to 
make the dues one dollar for the 
year of 1948 and It was carried by 
a unanimous vote.

McMf Bagort
Chairman Ed Oliver dellversd a 

summary report on the activities 
and financial status of the sheet 
dlvtoion. Although this project has 
operated at a small deficit for W  
year It was generally felt that the 
aeeompllshmenta and progreas of 
the group was well worth the ex
penditure.

New Offleers Preeent 
Incumbent president Howard 

Babbitt and his fellow officers for 
ths year of IM I were all preeent 
and a question was ashed about 
their plans and program for the 
coming year, Most of the Scttole 
and Sgures are not yet com plete 
but the Incoming president did 
stote that the plans were to fol
low through with the past prog
ress of the club and continue to 
make Mancheeter one of the Out
standing areas of the state as w  
as fishing and hunting and their 
coordinated sports are co n csiw .

He stoted that he btllsvsd tort 
the elub ebould aeck to widen lU 
scope of influence and that more

gressure should be exerted upon 
ie state authorities to ooopsrat# 
In tha club’s programs and sspec* 

lally 'In ths matter of stoektog Jn 
local areas.

Just before adJournroenL the 
matter of an annual banquet was 
rosnUoned but It was voted t« 
table this until ths 
meeting which wUl be held at the 
Legion home on the tth  at thf 
usual hour.

a latter from Grantland Rice, dean 
of American aporta writers, who 
has again been named general 
chairman of the March of Dimes 
campaign which will be staged 
throughout the United SUtea from 
January 16 through January 30.

Infantlla p a n i c s  during the 
past five years has stricken eome 
80,000 Ameriesns, the majority of 
them boys and girts. In no other 
five yeer period in history has 
polio been so prevalent. But thSnks 
to the annual March of Dimes of 
the National Foundation for In* 
fanUIe Paralysis, victims of last 
summer’s outbreaks and those of 
prior years, received prompt snd 
adequate aoslatance.

The teams around the country 
are now being organised with the 
aMlatance of the sports writers 
and radio aportoaaters. We, here 
in Manchester, are represented 
only aa a amrtl dot on the map 
but we have always managed to 
come through with s  substantial 
contribution through the aUging 
of sporting avenU. notably baaket- 
ball and bowling.

Half of the money raised during 
the March of Dims campaign is 
retained hy the local chapter of 
the National Foundation fo r  use 
In providing for care and treat* 
ment of local patients. The other 
fifty per cent goes to ths National 
Foundation for tho reeearch, epi* 
'demle aid and, education.

Local basketball and bowling 
league officials and Independent 
team managers are asked to again 
assist during the coming drive. 
Let’s  all put aside one date to help 
the kid around the corner.

Shota Here and There
Frank CMrkIn, Jr ., is the new 

sports editor of (he Meriden Jour-

of the Sunday Bridgeport Herald 
. . . Sunday afternoon the Hart
ford Pros vrill battle the unde
feated Bristol Bees at Municipal 
Stadium In Hartford and tha fol
lowing week the local Legion ele
ven will tnke on the Proa. It will 
be InteraoUng to see how the 
Bees fair. Bristol is the only team 
to hold a win over the Legion this 
season . . . Gua Qaudlno. local 
lad, has two mors seasons of ell 
glblUty nt the University of Oon 
neetleut. Qua Is the best looking 
halfbnok to come niong to yenn 
. . . Stnn Hack hns been named 
manager of Des Moines In the 
Western League . . . Jim  Bagby, 
Jr ., has retired from baseball. He 
was with the Pittsburgh Pirates 
laat year . . . X-ray's revealed 
no broken bones In Bob Water- 
field's Jaw after last Sunday's 
bruslng pro football game between 
the Los Angeles Rams and the 
Chicago B ean  . . . Jack  Kfamer 
and Veni Stephens of the St 
Louie Browns were sold yesterday 
to the Boston Red Sox for seven 
players and cash. Boson players 
who were Involved Include Eddie 
Pellegrini. Roy Partee, Jim  WO 
son, Al Widmar and Pste Laydan 
Two others will be named at 
later date . . . Russia wants to 
compete next year to the Olympic 
games . . . Cliff Simpson, vo'ith 
ful .center of the Indianapolis 
CTapsI la the leading scorer in the 
American Hockey League . . 
Sly Apps. veteran ptaymaker of 
the 'Toronto Maple Leafs la the 
high point man In the National 
Hockey League . . . T h e ' eig.*it 
team Eaatern Basketball League 
has agreed to Join the newly-form 
ed Eastern Aaaoclation of Profea 
alqnal Baeketball Leagues.

Kirk Only Yale 
Regular lujured

New Haven. Nov. 18.—(4*1-* 
Head Otoeh Howard Odell really j 
poured it on the Yale football] 
squad yesterday as he drove the 
trampled Bulldogs through a  rare 
Monday workout and announced 
that things would get tougher as 
the week rolled along.

Only Vandy Kirk among the 
regulars was missing from action 
which opened Yrte'a preparations 
for the Harvard game. Saturday in 
the Bowl.

Beaten on aucceostve Saturdays 
by Princeton and Brown, the Ella 
appeared to be in for more trou
ble with the Cantabs because the 
Junior varsity team, using Har
vard formations, hod little trouble 
out-foxing Yale’s second and 
third-stringcrt who were using 
defensive maneuvers agalnat Har
vard plays.

Bolstered by complete scouting 
reports, Odell and the rest of his 
coaches know that Harvard has 
come a long way from the Inept 
outfit which started the season 
Always a strong November team 
Harvard has a group of talented 
operators, including backs (^Ip 
Gannon and Jim  Kenary, who-will 
be a  constant source of trouble.

Basketball, Archery 
Among Events Carded

Rec Director

Local S/fort 
Chatter

John PrtkowsM

Did you notice the big fellow 
pitying right end for the Legion 
eleven laat Runday wearing Jersey 
No. 28 T He waa Joe "Sugar" Hu- 
gret, coach of the local squad.

Private Walt Crockett, a fine 
end during Jila playing daye. was 
an Interested spectators at Jast 
Sunday's game. Crockett playml 
with the Majors and later with the 
All Burnsldea.

Mich%an Supplants 
Irish As Top Eleven

Wolverines Record 140  NiRhl n HRhts
First Place Votes; ------
In  W m J cIv a p  P o l l :  By The Afiflociated Presai n  W f ^ i y  A r  ■ Ban Francisco-Fred  ApostoH.
So. Methodist Thirtl
New York. Nov. 18.—(4*) Pres-

,J62, Ssn Francisco, outpointed 
Georgie Abrams, 162, New York. 
10.

 ̂ _ New • York— Johnny Wllllama.
tige gained by a  40-6 romp over a Montgomery. Ala. outpoint-
highly-rated Wisconsin team, sent eU Roberto Proflettl, 140. Rome, 
the Michigan Wolverines to the Italy, 10
top of the pile today in the weekly „  ’.  . . .  B . Baltimore, outpointed Freddie Ar-Associated Press coast-to-coast, NewVrk, N. J .. 10.
poll of 246 football writers. j Boston-Dennis P strkk  Brady

Several fans asked Sunday who 
the stout football official waa ^'ho 
worked the Legion-Spartans game 
He waa Frank Robtoson. a otack- 
er-Jack guard with .the Unlveisltv 
of Connecticut and later with the 
pro Hartford Blues.

Ernie Dowd and Slier Waldron 
will officiate the Guards game Pri- 
dav night r t  the armory. The 
policy of the Guards uianasenient 
will be to divide Uie preliminary 
and main game aaslgnments 
among the officials In Manches
ter.

Tliere will be exactly twenty 
basic-itban teama parltcipating In 
the three leagiies at the East Ride 
Rec «n another ten days . They 
are (he Junior, Intermediate an i 
Renin*- There are eight tMina In 
the M-*,lor and Intermediate loops 
and tour In the Junior circuit.

L e g lM lA a g a a

1 S S  C t N T E R  S T  - P H O N l  J 0 1 7

Killiany . .  
Beloncik . 
Fosoto . . . .  
C ro w e .... 
MosynskI ,

Totals . . . .
Mooc 

WUkla . . .  
DeCiantls 
F. Barrtra 
C. Barrera 
Fuller . .  I .

I Totals . , . .

. ,  107 101 97 308
. . .  96 112 94 SOI
. . .  106 103 107 818

. .  93 108 1ST 838
. . . 8 3 188 137 851

. .  498 563 1613
dtostor He. t  (8)
. .  146 >188 102 370
. . 1 1 9 135 139 873
. .  109 104 128 84t
. .  120 131 124 365
. .  IIS lie 90 324

„ .̂ 1 mmmmi
. . .  910 9M 578 1783

■ c

Despite Notre Dam-'s 26-19 vic
tory over NorQiwoatern. the 
Fighting Irish dropped to second 
place.

Michigan drew 140 first- place 
votes and Notre Dame 87 as a rec
ord number of newsmen partici
pated in the balloting.

Although flouthern Methodist 
had to go hard to beat Arkansas, 
14-6, the Mustangs advanced 
when Penn dropped from third to 
sixth after iU  7-7 Ue with Army, 
marring its perfect record. Idle 
Routhern Callfomia, which faces 
UeXA in the big Pacific Oiaat 
Conference title gome Saturday, 
also moved up a peg to fourth in 
the standings.

Penn State, impressive in its 
30-7jleciBion over Navy, advanced 
fronivelghth to fifth.

seventh place went to Texas, a 
30-0 victor over Texas CJhrtstlan, 
and Alabama's CYimson s Tide 
rarged all the way from 14th to 
eighth by knocking off prevlous- 
ly-unbeaten and untied Georgia 
Tech. The Tech club tumbled from 
sixth to tenth on the loss.

California took over ninth pMl- 
tion by its 00*14 slaughter of Mon
tana and Army, struggling to re
gain a place' in the top 10, 
squeezed into 11th place, only 35 
points behind Oeor^a Tech.

The total vote with points Ag- 
ures on a 10-9-8-7-6-IM-3-3-1 basis 
(first place votea in parenthesea):

I . Michigan (140) ................ 3341
3. Notre Dame (87) . . . . : .3 3 6 1
8. Southern Methodist (9) .1801

. 4. Southern California.(3) .1533
5. Penn State (8) .............. .1871
6. Pennaylvania .................. .1099
7. Texas ,.• ..,*•••*•«*•*. 953
8. Alabama 477
9. OoUfornla .............................808

10. Georgia Tech . . . . . . . . . .  302
I I .  Army, 277; 12. lUlnoU, 195;

IS. North C!aroUna (1), 109: 14.
William and Mary. 99; 18. MlssU 
slppl. 84: 16. Virginia, 60; 17.
Konaaa, 56; 18. U.C.U.A.. 38; 19. 
CkilumMo. 35; 30. Rice, 83.

O then receiving votea were 
Kentucky, 19, Wisconsin 19, Utah 
11, Purdue and Mloaouri, each .10, 
Duke 9, Wceleyon and Princeton, 
each $, VonderbllL Oklahoma snd 
UB.U., each 7. Tenneoace' 6, Iowa 
4, New Hompahlro, Misatsaippl 
State, Texas Christian, North* 
western, Mtoneaota, each 3, West 
Vlrgtoto, Westchcotor (Po.) 
Tcochdlfo and Idaho, ooch 2, Woke 
PoresL Rutgon and Georgia and 
Muhlenberg, each 1

138. Hartford, Conn., .outpointed 
Jackie Weber, 134, Pawtucket. R. 
I.. 10.. (

Chicago ~  Sylvester Perkins. 
185'^, Oilcsgo. outpointed Art 
Swiden, 177, Duquesne, P$.. 8.

Rockland. Me.—Phil Rodeiique. 
148, Mwiston, Me., outpointed 
Whitey O'Dell. 158, Portland, Me.. 
8.

Newark. N. J . - B i l l  Poll. 169, 
Milan, Italy, outpointed George 
Brown, 155'4 , New York. 8.

Holyoke. Mass.—Joe Blackwood. 
1.55. Paterson. N. J.. outpointed 
Henry Jordan. 151, Brooklyn, 10.

Tho Ttsllan Americans will hold 
t  basketball practice tonight at 
7 o’cI->ek at the Fjist Side Rec. All 
membe’ s are urged to attend.

Dinclng DSniiy Faleonc, 122. ot 
Manchester, and Joey Costa. 12() 
of Springfield, b a tt ik  to a four 
round draw last night a t ‘the New 
Haven’ Arena.

Billy Brown, local profesalonal 
middleweight, plans to hit the 
comeback trail scon, ' Injured an*l 
hospitsliaed aeveral months ago 
with a back Injury, Brown reports 
he 1$ ready to take up his ring 
career where he left off.

Grand Jury to Investigate 
Last Week’s Boxing Bout

New York. Nov. 18 —<4>>— Thea Press criticlaro ot  the fight cen

Swimming, VoUey 
Badminton, Hand Ball .1  

And Boxing Periods!!! 
On Attractive Slate
Director John Folkowakt of the  ̂

Recreation Department has Uned 
up a full fall and winter achedule . 
tor the Baat and Weat Side Ree 
Centers. The achedule a t the _  
School street building will be^oom- * . 
plete, Monday through Friday, 
with f  few periods open on Sstnr- " 
day afternoon. ''

Here la tha complete schedule a t ' 
the East Side Rec: ' '

Monday — Women's and Men's ' 
gym classes.

Tuesday—One Intarmedlate Lsa* 
gue game and two Bonlor Leogti# •’> 
basketball games. 'u

Wednesday Intermediate Bas
ketball L ea^ e .

Thuraday — Junior Baakatball >a 
League.

Friday—Volleyball I-eague. 
Saturday—Rec Senior Baakat>ii 

ball League. ..*
Sunday Morning — A r c h e r y  : 

class.
Sunday Afternoon—Indapendent . 

Basketball.
The above schedule at the East . 

Side provides only openings on 
Saturday afternoon for bashethall 
practice or volleyball and badtnln- ., 
ton. In addition, Director Fal* 
kowski haa arranged a full sched
ule for the small gi’iQ at the East ' 
Ride. Boxing instrucUona (uid . 
handball games hold the spotlight 
tvlth the Junior members enjoj’ing 
the facilities when not used for 
the two named sports.

The swimming pool is in use 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings with plunges for 
the Juniors, women and men mem
bers. There is also a special swim* • 
mlng Instruction class every 
Wednesdey evening from 9 to 7 
o'clock for youngsters who can
not swim.
, Tuesday evening the pool ia 
taken over from 7 to 9 o’clock by 
the Red Cross Life Saving cIsM. 
There are nearly 20 cafidldates for 
this class which ia supervised by 
Phil Rheriuan.

'Ihe bowling alleys will be occu
pied on Monday. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday with Thursday and 
Saturday evening open for rsscr- 
vetlifoa. There are two private 
alleys at -the East Side Rec.

Activity ai the West Hide P.ec in 
also on the Increase, The gyn> 
floor will be used Monday and 
Wednesday nights by the Junior 
Basketball League. Tuesday night 
ts set Bsidc for women and Thtirn-

_____dsy night lx set uf> for Junior vol*Dudley as President. J-® rcoian  ,
missed the sedate turkey end i the Xvest Bide toss-
dressing dinner last night but Is ex-
pected to appc.'xr 'Th'irsday. the. Bowling Is more popular at the

West Ride than at the Bast Side 
where there are four alleys. The 
Rec Bowling League operatea on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings. Thursdav a Junior lea-

PGA Squabble 
Still Aglow

Hogan Fighting Mad al 
Corcoran; Vic GhcBsi 
SeekN an Explanation
Chicago, Nov, 18 - (45—Three 

gal singers moved daintily among 
the hundreds of guests a t the Pro- 
facsional Qolfera' Association an
nual banquet last night chirping 
request numbers.

Une table aaked for "feudin', 
rightin', and a-tuaaln'.”

“We don't know thst one, aor- 
ry,” chorused the diplomatic dam
sels, who looked like they knew 
everthing.

The ltd the PGA ia trying to 
clamp on its ''family squabble” 
seemed to be far reaching. But 
Ben Hogan still waa fighting 
mad a t erod Corcoriin, PGA pro
motion director, and big Vic Utaez- 
al atm waa rufllsd over being loft 
otf the 1947 Ryder Cup aquad.

I'loguii charged Corcoran wiU> 
involving him In PGA |>oUtlca by 
naming him aa one of the anony
mous post-card senders In a "poi
son pen" .movement to oust E J

in

O penttM  • Snoeess

BalUroora, Nov. 18 — (45—An 
operation to nmove bone chlpa 
from the grow ing arm of Joe 
DIMoggia New York Yankee out 
Relder, w sa pronounced a success 
St Johns Hopkins Hospital lost 
night ^  Dr. Ooergo S . Bonnott.

Itonnett sold he alsd removed i 
lesion from the limb.

Hospital officials said DiMsggto 
will remain here for a week or ten 
daye for nhservstion.

New York Cfounty grand jury, 
under tbe direction of the District 
Attorney's office, for the second 
tiros within a year, ateppod In to 
inveatlgato the city's boxjlng situ
ation today.

The Inquiry will be into lost Fri
day nlght'a Madison Square gar
den fight In which BUly Fox of 
Philadelphia waa awardatf a T. K. 
O. over Joke LoMotta of New 
York to the fourth round of a 
achodulec lU-rounder.

Coincident with tho announce
ment by District Attorney Frank 
H. Hogan yesurday, Ool. Eddie 
Eagan, chairman ot tho 8taU  Atb- 
letlo (boxing) Cfommiaoton, pro
claimed that bs hod ordored 8ol 
Strausa, prorootor of the Twen
tieth C ^tury Bporting Club, to 
withhold the puroee of Fox and 
LoMotta pending on independent 
tfivostlgation the commission 
Thsy were to have been paid $38,- 
910 J8  each from the grosa ro- 
celpto of the $103,528 from 18,340 
fanal

Rpedfleally the two eeparato In- 
vesUgotloiia ore the result of ad
verse newspaper criticism.

Hogan said that ths rackets 
bureau of his office, which bad 
been inquiring into boxing snd 
undereovor managers earlier this 
year, will do tho toveetigattog snd 
that any ovldeneo devolopod wiU 
be turned over to tbe oonM m n d  
jury which beard wltneasea to tbe 
OUegod $100,000 bribe offered 
middleweight champion Rocky 
Oraslano early this year. Groslano 
was suspended to New York be
fore he won the title from Tony 
Zsle to Chiesgo.

Began, who immediately after 
the fifiit ertd ho thought botb 
rflghters g a ^  oineero offoru, U 
sued a 'hUtomont saytog "A t pro- 
sent there t a  ao leool ovidoaeo that 
tho eontost was not boaostly 
fought by both boxers to the best 
of their abtllty. The comrotsston 
will InveellgiU the circumstances 
and make Ita detarrotoatkm after 
such an Invaettgatlon.”

tered chiefly around LaMotta's 
Inept performance, and rumors 
that followed the lightning turn
over of the betting odds the day 
o t . the fight.

Another criticism of the nout 
was LaMotta's failure to fight 
with the bull-like fury and 
strength which marked Jake's 
splendid record of never having 
been knocked put In 7$ matches. 
The referee said LaMotta waa 
hetoless when 'ho intervened. < 

fitraues, tbe promoter itand-ln 
tor Mike Jacobs, avowed bis be
lief In the honesty Of the bout, 
but said it proved to him that 
LoMotta woo washed up as a 
main-event fighter here.

l^sMotta could not be reached 
for comment. In bis dressing room 
after (he fight, he admitted “it 
was a lousy show,” and hinted 
that ha was not In tha bast of 
shape fori the fight. LoMotta acts 
os hla own m a i l e r .

In PbUadaIpbla, Frank (Blinkift 
Palermo, manager of F (»  declared 
that he would welcome on InvM- 
tlgation and oosertod th at hta 
flghtor’a oCUona Friday *'wai% 
above eriticism.'' Fox "fought a 
smart fight and he won on his 
merits,” he said.

day after Ben participates 
teaching clinic.

" I  don't v/ant uay kind o( a 
hearing before the PGA on this 
mnttri,” aaid the miffed Ho^an. 
"This Is a (wnional affair between 
Corcoran and m.vself. I'll meet him 
man to man. I don't know a thing 
about r<Mit cards."

Oorcoran. who was on the re
ceiving end ot a punch from Dick 
Melt a year ago. emphatically de
nies Hogan's ac'cueation.

As the 1*0 A held Its annual elec
tion lodsy, Ktotz was ready to 
back Horton Hmtth for the preal- 
dency, the office which Dudley haa 
held fo? five years. Smith said be 
would run for the office If called 
upon, but had no part in cam
paigning for it.

Gbezzi'a case also was slated for 
airing today, Tbe 1941 National 
PGA champion, who charged the 
PGA with Juggling Its point eys- 
lem In choosing the Ryder Cup 
team, was mum last night. Claorge 
Rchneiter, chairman of the play
er tournament committee, warned 
the towering New Jersey pro that 
his public blast might result In his 
expulsion from the PGA for break
ing the ‘code of ethics."

Meanwhile, the PGA announced 
aponaorehip for the 1948 season of 
38 tourhamenta with a prize llet 
of $550,000 — two tourneys less 
than the 1947 program but $42,000 
richer.

gue will be In progress with Frir 
day night open for rcuervations.

Pool and ping-pong fournamenta 
will start At both buildings within . 
the near future.

.Mike Saverick and Francis Ma
honey sre the assistants at the 
Fast Ride with Jack Fraher and 
Karl Jones assisting Director Fal- 
kowski at the West Ride. ’

H!e.eexew.
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Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

For 5tes And Homca

KELLER'S
887 5laln' Rt. TM. 3364

«<? HeK.,m
CH/tlSTMAS!

Lewiston. Me.- Leon Lqbtond. i 
137'4, Lisbon. Me., outpointed i 
Corky Davis. 139, Worcester, j 
Mass., .8. .1

' * —r ' » !
Asbury Park. N. J .  — Honey I 

Chile Johnson. 147>4. Philadelphia, 
■topped Danny Ruggerio. ItO'-t.l 
Yonkeni. N. Y.. 6.

BOWLING 
For Health

Twenty Of New 
Englands Finest 

Alleys
At yoiir diapoaal from 1 

P, M. dally. Ample free 
parkinf apace.

Lcaifite and xroup bowl
ing enconraged.

Call for particulara on our 
afternoon spedala.

Tti. 4882

Monchester 
Bowling Green, 

Inc.
634 Center St.  ̂
Jarvia ^ ild tB g “'>

"A n d  n't I 
H a a ilio o — 
the weteb (be 
bas s/u-eyi  
wasted."

%%$m
•mMIW

Hamilton
THE PREFERRED 6IFT WATCH

In .Stock A n N ation al 
A d v ertiaH  W atcliM

Elgin. Balova 
Benrut

Longike ' Grnen 
And O th era  A ll A t N athm ally  

A dYortiacd P ricea

C A SH
L A Y -A -W A Y  P L A N  

CREDIT

WIOR'S
Jeweler

Je w e b r -^ G If t
8 7 7  M afa S tr a e t
Eatabllahad 1928

--------------- ---a r
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Qasrified
AiKertisements

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B u y

For SmIc
T oS eU

C I.A SSfM K U  A liV T ."  
U K IT  HOHItS: 

I tW  A. M. lo  4 :4S V M

AatoModiics for Salt 4

Lant m 4 Eoand I
LOST-BIIlfoM with IdentlBcatlon 
paper* and turn of money. Re- 
w*M If returned to Alfred Leld- 
holdt Phone 4244.

LOST—PASS BOOK So . lllOI. 
.Notice l5 hereby, riven that Paaa 
Book No m o i .  laaiied by The 
Barinse Bank of Manrheatcr haa 
been loet or dealroyed, ar.c writ
ten application haa been made to 
«a|d bank by the iepil rcpreecn- 
tatlv* of the person in whose 
name auch book was Issued, for 
payment of the atoount of deposit 
represented by said buok. or for 
the issuance of a duplicate boos 
therefor.

lOST—Browm and black Welsh 
Terrier Answers to name of 
Daisy, rinder please call 4009. 
Reward.

A n iM H inrvM M itr X

HOUC-MADE plea, bread and 
cake on sale daily from 9 to 6. 
Mra. Oreenough, • HaacI street, 
opposite Mary Cheney Ubrary. 
Phone 3-2170.

f o r  t o u r  convenience our Soda 
Fcuataln la open all day Sunday. 
Wa aervt Boalteat lea cream, tha 
taps In quality. East SIda Soda 
Shop, comer Spruce and Birch.

c RRISTMAS Speclala. effective 
no«r. Ufe-like pictures of chll* 
dren, family, at home. Tha Helds. 
Phone S-9674.

Sl-E lid today Wa'U UL you how 
aaa> it la to save Oencroiu rs 
UiTPa All aaviniia up to t-YUUU. 
^ily liwurM. Manahasiai Build- 

and Uoan AaaootaUon. Inc.

PvriNHISlP I
WANTED—Paasenger to Hart
ford. Ion vine iMving Hart-
fort 4:S0 p. m. Phone 7076 after 
t. n .

APRONS For Chrlatmaa glvlnf.
' ftacalt and dimity. Pillow cases 
with hand-made lace qdges. 
Orders taken for sewing of all 
kinds including children's clothes. 
Oatl Rockville 1639-3. Reverse 
ebavgaa.

BETTY—U fa  meet any after- 
noon for that bridge game since 

*1 tring laundry to the Waaba 
tcria at (iftt Chntar stract.

1941 CHEVROLET 

PICKUP TRUCK 

3-4 TON. GOOD CONDITION 

CALL 8441 OR 6031 

CAN BE SEEN AT 

226 SPRUCE STREP:T

Hunlnc SarvicM  0 'fftr«4  13
QAS AND Blectric welding, all 

meUUa, lead burning. Eighteen 
yaani' eaperlence. George L. 
Green, 473 Gardner street. (^11 
3047.

RADIO need SxingT Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up aerv- 
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
flervlce, 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

1930 Chevrolet rondstcr, new top. 
new paint, motor good condition, 
tires Al. Have to be seen to ap
preciate. call 2-9349 for appoint
ment.

1941 CHEVROLET pickup truck. 
3-4 ton. Good condition. Call 3441 
or 60^. Can be seen at 226 
Spruce street.

1942 TWO-DOOR deluxe Ford, 
1747 motor, four new Urea. Pri
vately owned, haa radio and 
heater. Call 4868 or 6980. No 
dealers.

ULL FLlKIKd bANIlBD 
Layir- ano dnUhlng.

J E. Janash.
Tel atom  9938. evanints.

1941 PONTIAC coach. 1941 Chev
rolet coach. 1939 Pontiac sedan. 
1938 Oldsmoblle sedan, 1937 Ppn- 
Uae sedan. Cara guaranteed. Cole 
Motors, 4164.

1046 OLDSMOBTLE dub sedan, 
hydromatic, fully equipped. Pric
ed right. Phone 6753.

1940 DODGE convertible coupe, 
radio, heater. Very clean car. 
Kelley Service Center, 16 Braln- 
ard place. Phone 7365.

1941 FORD tudor maroon sedan, 
radio, heater and spotlight, flve 
new tirea, engine mechanically 
perfect and wlnteriued Private 
party.  ̂7986.

Aulo Armmnem—Tire* 6
NKM flKEd. new rerape, used 

ure* and tiibr* iuxpert vulcania 
ing 8 hours recapping sarvics. 
Manchester fire and Keeappiiig 
(To npany , Broad street rale- 
phone 3869 Open S a m  to t p. 
0)

PROMP1 -  E X P E R T  

R E FRIG ERATIO N  
SE R VICE

All T.vpcs — All Makes 

PHONE
M AN CHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
RE FR IG E R ATIO N

SE R VICE
LET UR wash your walls by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, aavea, redecor
ating. Bchrrnd's Cleaning Rerv- 
ice, 144 High street. Phone 5859.

ANTIQUEH reflnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint aeata replaced. 
Ttemann, 189 Routh Main street. 
Phone 5643.

FRANK FALK — Mattresses re- 
madd and atarlllaed. Ilka new. Wt 
cal) for ar.d lellver anywhere. 42 
Ruuth Main ' street, (>)lche*ter, 
Conn. Phone Colcheater 460.

VENETIAN Blinds. All t>T«« 
made to order slap recondition
ing. Beat quality. PIndell Manu
facturing Co.. 486 Middh Turn- 

-pike East. Call 4866.

Houmtbold S4TvicM
OITrreil 13-A

AutiMF—For Hire 9i
1IM6 CHNVROLET dump truck 
for hire, 3 4 -yard capacity, flve 
ton, by the hour, day or week. 
Phone 2-2366.

f ja ra g r i^ S rrv ire  SloroRc 10

GARAGE Wanted for dead stor
age, desired In vicinity of Center 
and Henderson streets. Call 73.19.

UuailirM Srrvirew Offered 13

AatOBMMtcs f4M Sale 4
OUHIMOBIUB 1938 coach, radio 
and hcatar. Excellant condlUon. 
Just completed motor Job pin* 
new fuel pump, generator, bat
tery, water pump, muffler, 
bnAaa relloed. Good paint. -Wln- 
tarteed. Private owmer. Phone 2- 
9671. ___________________

1M4 FORD converUble. 11 West 
atroet 6 to 7 p. m.

1M4 TODGE Bcdan, price $231. 
Phone 7766, or inquire 82 Main 
street.

1843 DODGE 5-pa88engcr club 
coupe. Car is very clean, radio, 
heater, defrosters and wlnterlxed. 
can 6405 after 5 p. m.

RANGE Burners cleaned, install
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws filed. Lawn mow- 
er'a sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

FOR SALE
Miinrhester Green 

Section
Houoe one year old. with 

3 bedrooms and 2 unAnished 
rooms. 2 car garage. Oc
cupancy in .30 days.

' Address 
“ AVAILABLE" 

Mancheslcr Heralil

REFRIG ERATIO N
SERVICE

Domestic, com m ercial. For 
prompt day and nigbt service, 

C A LL 2-1428
PIELA 'S REFRIGERATION  

38. Birch Street
ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North Scluxil 
street. Phone 1642.

ALl MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired Ringci Sewing 
Ma<'hine t'o.. 832 Main atreel 
Tei 8883.

EXTRA H EAVY CAS’I IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IM.MEIHATE 
INSTALI.ATION

VAN CAM P BROS.
TEL. 5244

CALL TERRT’fi Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walla, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

FLAT Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait, Marlow'a.

A COMPI.ETK hunr.e cleaning 
service im liidtng the cleaning oi 
your flnest ruga and uphnistary 
All work guare.rdeed Frea esU- 

. mates Dean'a Personei Service 
64U8

M oving— Trurbing-—
Storage 20

I'HK  AUSTIN A tbiambere ik». 
locwj or tong diatanca movinii 
Moving, packing and atoraga 
Phone Mancheater 6187 or Hart
ford 6-1426

LIGHT Trucking wantad. Half- 
ton pick -<p truck. No nshea nor 
rihblah. Phoua 2-1276 or 8298.

Painting— Papenng 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 

paperhanging:, ceilings rellnlah- 
cd. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003,

INTERIOR and axtarlor painting, 
paperhanging floor. aaiidin t 
and rcflnishir.g calking, rooflng 
pntwar pricea. 12x16 room pai>er- 
ed. 312. .Nov booking outaidt 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or bniah. Call R. E: Wah- 
stcr. 6966.

FOR Q IlA Lirr, price, service, 
consult Albart Guay, "Tha Homa 
Owners' Painter.'- (Ximplaia in- 
tarlor and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhangtng, spraying and 
floor reflniahlng Satisfaction 
guakantded Free estlmataa. All 
workmen fully Inaurca 2U Spruce 
■treet. Maifchertei Ttl. 3-1866.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Prompt eervlce. Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

Tailoring— Djrainff—  
Cleaning 24

UKESSUAKINU. women's and 
NChildran'a Altarattoiu and but
ton holes madii Phone 3-3660, or 
3.1 Beaman tUrcla.

Muairai— llram attr 2»
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

HuMinertF Opporlunitira 32

TAVERN Foi- Sale. Price 34.500. 
-Call Manchester 1087 - 3804.

Hvlp Waniifd— Fvmiile 35
WAITRESS Wanted. Muat be ex- 
perlenccd. Apply Cavey's Rea- 
tniirant. 41 East Center atreet.

Hrip tVaniaff-Mala 86 HwunrbuM tvotrta
FIRST CLASS floor layer and 
sender, 12 per hour. Phong Rock
ville 1566-12.

SI

CLERKS, Appllcatlone are now 
being taken for clerks and caah- 
lars In grocery store. Five-day, 
46-hour week. Group life ‘ Inaur- 
ance and other benefits, .Apply to 
Mr. DeBondi, First National 
Stores, 23 Eait Center atreet. 
Manchesur, 8:30-a« m. to p:30 a, 
m., Wednesday and Thursday 
morning.

WANTED—Dish washer. Apply In 
peraor. Silk City Diner, 641 
Main street.

SHORT ORDER cook wanted. 
Experienced In Italian kitchen. 
Start work at once. New England 
Hotel, Bolton, Conn. Call Man
chester 8823.

WOODWORKER, able to handle 
all typea of work in small shop. 
Apply in person to Mr., Hendrick
son, Shipshape Woodworking 
Co., 166 Middle Turnpike W est

Dogs— Birds—Pvts 41
ZIMMERMAN’S Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6387. Nice Ootlle 
and Police pupa 18, Fox Terrier 
pupa.

CANARIES For Sale, various 
colors to choose from, guaranteed 
atngera. R. Orlmley, 174 Cooper 
atreet. Phone 7121,

I,lve Stork-VehicICB 42
FOR SALE—Herd of goats: 7 
mtlksrs, 5 ycarUngs, 4 bred will 
milk in 6 months, 3 older ones, 2 
bred will milk In 5 months; 8 
bucks, very good for breeding: 2 
Saanens; 1 Nubian; 1 two months 
old doe. a one kid from a good 
milker; 1 three months old 
Saanen buck, one of two kids 
from a good milker. Phone 6737.'

Poult r.v and Supplies 43
FRESHLT Killed ready for the 
roaater, quick froxen young 
tender turkeys, capony, order 
early. Nice roasters, fryers, broil
ers. ducks and fowl. Potatoea, 
apples and fresh eggs. Sliver- 
brook Farm, Hartford 8-0271.

NATIVE Gyown Capons, weighs 
6 to 7 lbs. fully dressed, delivered 
Call 2-9736.

AGREED TO DISAGREE
Mr. and Mrs. T. (name withheld 

on request) have separated. They 
asked ua to dlapoac of the eomplata 
three room outfit they benight from 
ns only foOr months ago. Wa took 
the fumitura back and adRiated 
their bill. Their ,loss la your gain.

The outfit, complete lii every de
tail, an enaemMe m batter than 
average furniture, has, EVERY
THING for the living rdem. bed
room and kitchen. In addl^n to 
the major pieces. It Incliidea a 3947 
combination radio, a 1947 combi
nation gaa and oil range, a 194t 
electric refrigerator: pliia acces- 
soriet such aa lamps, tables rugs, 
dinnerware, silverware, bedding, 
etc., etc.

Though R haa been out of our 
possession for four months, this 
outfit la practically NEW, for It 
haa been iwed for only about 60 
days

Originally Sold For $1681.60
NOW ON SALE AT LESS THAN

HALF PRICE. ONLY , . .
8768

LIBERAL TERMS 
FREE STORAGE 

Come Prepared To Buy!
SEE THIS REMARKABLE

VALUE AT . . .
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

43 Allyn SL 6-0358 Hartford

WE BUY and acli good usad 
pjmlturt. oomhinatlon ranx**, 

'gs* rangea and haatars. Jonas' 
Fumitura Stora. 86 Oak. Phbna 
3-1041.

A. B. C. Spindrier washer. Nearly 
new condition. Phone 3494.

FOR SALE—Two refrigerators 
Kelvinator and Frigldalre. Peiia'a 
Refrigeration Service. 38 Birch 
street. Phone 2-1428.

UNIVERSAL waging machine, 
davenport, 2 pal it tacllea' ahoea, 
black kid, sire 8B and 7D. Phone 
6019.

.MUELLER 20'* cast iron or ateel 
furnace, $159. Alt sLea in stock. 
Devlno- Company, Waterbury 3- 
3856.

KaulO ~ ,E'ei-trlrai Appt'nnce 
Hrrvure, repairs picXeri up ana 
JePvered prnuipt..v 20 years' 
ex|>eriemc John Maloney. Phone 
2-1U46 I Vtainut street.

WE HAVE flnest assortment* of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co.. 50 Cottage atreet. 
Call 1688.

lluildinK— ( '<ini rurl ing It
PIcniltR'^Windows, special doors 
and sash built to order. Ship
shape Woo<lworklng Co. Phone 
2-0963.

WOMEN Wanted for stitQhIng. 
Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
Forest atreet.

WANTED ladles to rid them- 
selves of that back-breaking 
drudgery while washing and | 
ir-mlng C-mie to the Washeieriai 
at 618 iV.-.lei street with yuur 
laundry, Aneic we will wash, dry 
or Iron It t-ir you Hall hour sei v. 
ice on w-uhing, jne hour lor 
wash, dr-.-rg and folding, over 
night for flnished work., i

W A.NTED~ ^rn*Tn~ to tAlTe! 
charge of home, with two chll-! 
dron for convalescent.-mother. 
Plcaac call 2-1863.

YOUNG Freshly killed turkeys 
Top quall*..v and clean picked 
Wrapped In -:ellophane. for home 
or free*-‘i Orders taken for 
Vhanks.-.rlvma' Weights II to 21 
pounds Phone 7733 Prelerably 
after 1 p m

Art idea for Sale 4-5

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
2-10.41.

TWO LARGE bureaus with mir
rors. Inquire 21 Purnell Place 
after 5.

Wwiring .4pparift— burn 51
TWO MEN’S fluits, else 88, ona 

bcown tweed, one black with 
stripaa, driglnal price, 860 each, 
sell for 820 each. One overcoat, 
oxford gray, 815. All very good 
condition. Call 2-9206.

li*>UM‘.*a ( i ir  s>alr r :

Waiiiefi— In Huy ftk
WANTED To Buy—New or uaed 
wall or celling radiators. Call 
7861. — .

WANTED—Used three-wheel tri
cycle srith chain drive. Call 2- 
0726.

MANCHEBTKH F deaiei in rags, 
paper ano errap meiaia call* al 
Your dool STM pays you Highest 
prtoaa ostruiaky. 183 Blaseli 
■trait Phona 5879

Knnuis WilhiMil Houril 59
HEATED, fufnlahed room for 
rent, near Main street. Gentle
man preferred. 8 Haxel street 
Phone 2-2170.

BEDROOM and altUng-rookn for 
two ladles or working couple. 
Private entrance. Phone 8MS.

NEWLY DECORATED furalahed 
room, with private bath. On bus 
line. Call 3T02.

ROOM Fo A one or two girls. All 
convenUmcea. CaU 7518 or 58 
Pearl atract

PLEASANT room for rent. Gen
tleman preferred, at II Locust 
street.

SINGLE ROOM in private home, 
near bua line. Gentleman pre
ferred. References. Phone 8183.

HEATED Room, In excellent loca
tion, on bua line. References ex
changed. Phone 6930.

Apartments, Plats, 
Tenements 63

TENANTS—We have now started 
taking again a limited number of 
applications for flnding you a rent 
We have placed 42 renU, In the 
past three mpnUis.vNo charge If 
we fall to find you a rent. We 
wish to state that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau, 869 Main atreet, Man
chester. Phone 4168 days or 
2-9347 evenings. Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday eveninga, 
7 to 9 p. m., week daya 9 a. m. • 
5:00.p. m.

Wanted to Kent 68

GOOD Sited elcd. Flexible Flyer, 
steel runners: 2 archery games 
complete, 1 large, other small, 
cheap. 30 Russell street, 3 blocks 
north of center.

WANTED — Woman for general 
laundry work. Ssturclayi off. ' 
Good psy. .New System Laundry, • 
Harrison street. ! I

•\ HOMOGENIZING machine. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop. 885 
Main street.

HtiSPITAL H«ds or wheel-cnair* 
for rent or tale Kates reason
able Phone Keiir's Furniture 
4119

BLACK T-wo-burner oil kitchen 
heater with hot water coil, and a 
Florence one-burner parlor heat
er. Phone 7680.

FOUR FOOT.iGenci'al Electric rc- 
frlgerator. ftall at 37 Clinton 
street, 2nd floor.

WANTED—Oarage, In vicinity of 
Trade school for 3-4 ton Dodge 
truck. Call 4638 between 8 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m.

WANTED — Rent, by careful, 
quiet working couple and elderly 
parents. Phone Manchester 4816.

---------------------  "Lv- i r r r
Hoin>r> tor Sgl«- 72

CAKPENTEK Work ol all kinds. 
Ruola. aiding, addlliona and al
terations A'-fco new oonstriictlun j 
SIvlTert PI or,* 2-0213. i

WANTED — Waitress, 
person to Center Restaiiri 
Main street.

Apply In • 
rant, 109 ;

STONE Masonry We epeetalize In 
flagstone v.aik lerraeer and re
taining walla, t'all Mancneslei 
2 49U7 foi free estiinatea.’ 9'*ag 
atone Bluik (to. Route 6, Bolton.

1. .HL'l.l.lVAN masoii contractur. 
nriekwork, plastering. cinder 
blurk concrete werk stone Pel 
3-0418

ry store. Apjdy In person. No 
phone rails. Stone’s, 891 Malnj 
street. '

KI E(*rRl( Cioeks radios, toast
ers irons vacuum sweepers sew
ing mach'-ie*. washing machines, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea
sonable A B Appliance
Co 31 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
1175

Listings Wanted
S in fic  Or Double Houses 

Custom ers W ailing

' WilliainF.
Johnson

‘'Johnson-Built Hemes'* 
831 Bread Street 
Telephone 7426

V A C A N C Y
B A S T  C E N TE R  STREET

N diichM tcr. English type 
7-room  eom er 

I ld B ^  T w o cur garage. Eg* 
caBaat condition thnragh- 
oi^l- Ouraar will aaarifl4c. Al
i i ^  S. Burhe, 983 Main 
R tfcct . H artford  4-2903—  
§>.4397 nr. Maneheetcr 
M 0 8 2 -

T

FOR Positive repairs on all makes 
of refrigerstlon and washing ma
chines. mil Walter Plectk. Phone 

-6024.
CABINET Work shop fabricated 
to your apeciul requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

W anted— l1omeh..To Sell!
Boyer* Walling

Arthur A. Knufla
REALTOR

Real Estate Since UTM 
875 .Main SL. Tel. 5440 or 5988

We Buy and Sell
Properly Outright.

Also List Properly on
Commission

W'e Have Numerous 
Properties Kor Sale

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
t e l e p h o n e  

All Line* of Inaurancr 
Including Life 

Mortgages Arraaged

Rot ttl tiff— Siding 16
KOUFINU AND SIDING out ape 
cialty New cciltiiga and carpen
try Highest quality maieiiais 
Wurkmansnip guaranteed A A 
Dion. Inc. Fhnne 4K60

RtJOFli'’0  — SpeviaUsing tn ra- 
pairing roots ot aU kinda also 
new roofs., No Job too small oi 
large Good woik. fall price Free 
esttmatea c:al1 Howley, Man- 
cheatvi 1361

Hciil me— iMumhing 17
PLUGGED Main sewers, link, 
lavatory and bath diaina efft- 
ciently machine cleaned Carl 
Nygren, pluinber.g ateam fltier 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

WA.NTED At Oner -T w o  wait-1 
roBses. Apply In person. No phonr ' 
call*. Tea Room. 883 Mai street. |

CLERKS, Applications arc now i 
being taken for clerks and cash
iers In grocery store. KIve-day, | 
42-hour week. Group life Inaiir- I 
anee and other benefits. Apply to I 
Mr. ricBondl, First National]

' Storcr., 22 Eaal Center street. 
Mamhrster. 8:30 a. m, to 9:30 a. | 
m.. Wedneaday and Thursday j 
morning. |

WANTED — Woman for sales 
Work, part time. Apply in per
son! Harrison's, 849 Main atreet.

E.XPERIENCED working hou*e- 
keeper, private room and bath. 
No laundry, live In. Phone 7600.

WANTED- -Capable woman to 
rare for 2 children while widow
ed mother works. Tel. 2-1031.

WANTED-Waltreaa. Apply in j

\-l BI.Ai F o«m. yards 410. 
wall -ttonv .1 ton* 413, grey ilag- 
stone. 49 ori.ton. bank run njan 
gravel. 3 vards 46 Tel Man -hes- 
t«i 3-0611

r’ lM SALE -  Men's rebuilt and 
Blasted shoes hetlei than new 

cheap shoes Sc« them Sam ! 
Vul.ves. <01 Main-street

■NF’A' AND used iloyal Portable 
lypewntei*. immediate delivery 
Liberal te'n.- and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all .cakea. Marlow's. 867 
.Main street.

ATLAS LATHE floor stand. Call 
3750.

FOR SALE — Used Oliver type- 
wrilcr. fair condition, $15. In
quire 76 Birch street.

W h ITNE'I' folding carrlagc, 
dark blue and gray. Used very 
little. Good ' condition. Phone 
3018.

SIDEWALK bicycle, small crib, 
Taylor-tot, and hlgh-chalr. Call 
5063.

FOR SALE—Play pen. ski rack, 
bed spring and oil drum. Phone 
4822.

TWO-BURNER Quality circulat
ing room heater. Very good con
dition. Phone 2-9030.

KITCHEN range, coal and gaa, 
$20: 28” balloon tire bicycle, $22. 
Call 6535.

LIGHT Tan combination stove. 
Haa thermostat. Serviceable for 
bottle or.olty gas. Bricks Includ
ed for coriy?rslon. Price $79. 
Phone Rockville 352-12 or " 61 
West atreet.

Marhlnt r̂Y and fonts 5'i

NEW MASSEY-Harris tractors, 
plows, harrows, saw rigs, lime 
sowers. Bale wire, cement mix
ers, large and small. Gardeh 
t*-actors. Truck and tractor snow 
plows, Dublin’ Tractor Co.. North 
Windham rokd. Wllllmantlc. Tel 
2058.

BELT SANDER and other port
able woodworking power tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork
ing Co., 166 Middle Turnpike 
Weat. r

Furl and Frrd 49 A

person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main! 
street.

KnoHnu— K rpainng 17-A
ROOFING Ok al) Kinds Chimney 
work, KUttcr work and tntulalion 
Expert repairs Honest work
manship. SsUsiaction guaranteed 
CaU cloughhiv Manchester 77U7

CHIm Is EYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also’ 81) typea of rooting 
ami repairing. All work guaran
teed. LaRo.se Bros. ' Co. Tel. 2- 
0768.

r*-
Mnnnff— lYurk ing—

Storage 20
LOCAL MOVING^ and, trucking. 
J. Klein. 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718. !

JAMES MACRI, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and lohm. Phone 4533.

MOVING, household goods, and 
pianos moved’ anywhere Irl the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frj’singer and Madi- 
gan. Phone 5847.

Help Wanted— Male 3ft

AtiHES. Cana rubbish removed 
Ollsrs, vardt and attic* cleane<l 
Ganerai i-utking and odd job
bing C. vV 'Hrsdn Phone blKik

LIGHT Trucking. A/shfit and rub
bish removed .-re-Mioiiablo. Tel. 
866U • '

AMBITIOUS MEN — We nepd 
franchise dealers tn Hartford. 
Torrlngton, Bristol. New Britain.’ 
Mnnehester, Middletown and 
Mtrldcn. Let us set you up In a 
profltablej business of your own. 

'backed by an orjfantratlon with 
powerful resources. If on a per
sonal Interview you can satisfy 
us that you are honest, reliable, 
trust-worthy, and really have a 
desire to succeed, willing to work,’ 
and arc ftachable, you may 'be 
the very man we are looking for. 
Many of our associates make 
more in a single day than they 
had made in a week previously; 
some up to $800 per month. Our 
product is a new sensational elec
tric product. NationjiUy advertis
ed. The demand is greater than 
,vou can imagine, A car is ab
solutely necessary. We have
nothing to sell you. If you think 
you can meet our requtrementa, 
write to Mr. John H. Wright, 208 
Caibpfleld avenue, Hartford.
Oonu..,aiid an appointment will 
be arrangnjl, or apply Wednesday 
at 10:30 a. m . Room 38, 43
Farroibgtq|n avenue,:- Hartford.

40 CORDfl dry oak 4' wood $8 at 
lot. Phone 8703.

WOOD FOR fireplace or atove, 
cut in 6 ft. lengths, reasonablp. 
Tel. 4451.

APPR0XIMATI?LY 6 cords of 
dry mixed wood. Nice wood for 
only $t0 a cord. CTome and take 
it away. Call 8214.

SEASON HARDWOOD for stove, 
fireplace and furnace. Phofie 

8688.

DRY Hard-vood for atove- and 
furnace, telecteo oak for fire
place Tel 6970.

Housvhnid Goftfl*. 51
SIX OAK chairs for sale. Inquire 
Circle Barber Shop, 19 Oak 
street.

MusIi’rI Infltnimentfl 53
FOR SALE —A Packard organ. 
In excellent condition.. Call 6236 
after 6.

Wearing Apparel— Purs' 57

MEN’S RIDING boots, like new, 
reasonable. Phone 4822.

FOR SALE—Girl's new coat, slxe 
9. Inquire ’ 29 Pioneer Circle. 
Phona 2-2766.

TO BE SOLD

318 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST— 
An attractive six room home Just 

a few years old with hot water 
heat, 2 car garage, complete in
sulation. etc. Property In imacu- 
late condition and occupancy avail
able within 2 weeks. $3,000 cash re
quired.
BAU3W1N ROAD—

High on a hilltop is this five-year 
old home of 7 large rooms. Natu
rally this property has all modem 
improvements. Here one may cn- 
loy living In the country and yet 
he within but a few minutes driv
ing distance to the center of Man
chester. Reasonably priced.

JOHNSON TERRACE—
A ivell built home of 8 large 

rooms. Oil burner heat, garage, 
two sun porches. Property la but 
one block from -Main atreet. Ideal 
for small business ‘or convalescent 
home. Immediate occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH 

953 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 3.450

*5 HAYNES Street—5-room Cnpe 
Cod, staam heat with oil tnirnrr. 
attached garage, acreens a.i.l 
■:orm windows, amaaite d 
way, flrepiaca in and outside.

SIX-ROO&f Single. Middle Tur:i- 
plka East. Lot 150x110, o-vner 
vary anxloua to sell. Askln-; 
price, $8,540. Jamca J. Rohan Ct 
Son. Phone 7433.

FOUR Rooms, all conventencaa. 
Oil burner. Priced for Imqiediate 
■ale, $6,800. Leaving town. 279 
Hilliard atreet.

ATTRACTIVE Position open ,for 2 
men for promotional and demon
strative wx>rk evenings. No cah- 
vasslng. ho collections. Good 
character, personality., and able 
to meet the public Car en*cntlal. 
Contact. Mr. II. Wclhe, 167,Msple 
avenua, HarUprcL

FOR SALE — Apartment-sixe 
stove. $28; CDolcratof, $16. 
Phone 2-2241 between 10:30 and 
4.

FOR SALE—Kelvinator. $10 aa la. 
Inquire 79 Lockwood, between 6 
and 8 p. m. ,

ELECTROLUX Vacum, cleaner 
with'all attachmenta. In . good 
condition. Inquire 121 Parker 
■treet.

BRAND New range burrer, dtUixe 
Job. Never used.-for only $20. 
Come take it away. Cali 8214. .

WOODEN Akttcies repaired. Ship- 
shape Woodwor’Klng Co.,' ' 106 

 ̂ Middle Tumpika VVesL J

1947 PlymoutK 
Delux Fordor 

Sedan
' Radio and hcatcr« slip cov
ers, fog lights, beautiful 
bluê  Truly a fine car, driven 
only 2,000 miles. Carries a 
new car guarantw, con
venient ecsy terms, 24 
months to pay. May accept 
your car as down payment. 
Stop in today and drive it 
.vourself. /

Miller
Motors

ft.lS Center St reel
Manehe«ler^_

eCOMKKTENT
eINTELLIGENT
eCONFIDBNTlAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize us to sell your 
property.

Call

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

MANCHESTER
4 Rooms And Bath 

SI 0.600

New 2 Family 
5 And 5

Near Country Club- 
New 6 Room And 

Bath. Early Oecupany

We Have Several Good 
Boys At 57,400 And Up'

Nil Homes, Inc.
641 Main SI. Tel. 6742

l-ot* ’nr *4kl* n
LOT 61 X 159, zoned for buslnesa. 
2-car garage. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 and 4679.

DESIRABLE Lot for sale. 1 OU* 
street. For further detalla call 
6491 after 8 p. m.

Snhurhan for Sale 7-V
ROCKVILLE—2-famlly, 4 rooms 
andf bath down. 3 large rooms and 
bath up, H mile from Centei. In 
excellent condlUon. Will vacate 
from first floor on or before 15 
of Feb. Owner. No agents. Tcl. 
Rockville 196-4.

SUBURBAN—New 8-room house. 
Oa kart road, near bus line. 6 
miles from Manchester, Owner 
will vacate 2 weeks from time of
Surchaae, I4.SCO. Phone Tom 

:lnorj Rockville 1187-2. 7 to 9 a. 
m. or evenings.

ROCKVxLLH!—North Park street, 
2-famlly,sjf rooms, 7 flrat floor; 6 
■acond flootyvacant; 4 third floor. 
Hot water hW . Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-164K.and 4079.

Wantrd—Wflat kattUU 77
Utri VUUH oropartjr HdaUeatrai 
ohd ousliieaa Hava many eMnta. 
Gaorga L. Uramadia KaaJtor\ia9 
Henry etrasL Phonr 6278

Your Real Elatate Problems 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Ckah 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you sell call ua 
" No Obligation. 

Brae-Bum Realty Co.,
118 East Center atreet. 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5329.
HAVING REAL Estate probiema? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by colling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
courteous action, list your prop
erty with Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. 
Phone 8216.

WANTED-P’or clienU, aeveral 
bulldinr lots in any part ot town. 
Call Manchester 6142.

WANTED—Immediately. Listings 
of one and two-family houses. 
Home'seekers waiting. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, “ Personalized 
Real Estate Service.” 2-1042 ■ 
4679.

l,effHl Nolireii
AT A COURT OK PRORATU h"' I 

»t . M*nche*f*r wUblii and fur f':'’ 
District of MsnchMicr. on the i;ili 
dkv of November. A.D.: 1917.

Present tV.LLIAM S. HYDE Eeq.. 
Tudge.

Estate if Morton Cushman, late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Catherine M. Cushmsn 
of South Windsor, Conn., administra
trix.

ORDERED: That- six months from 
the 15th day of November. A.D.. I9':7, 
he and the same arc limited and lJ- 
lowed for the creditor* within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said sdmlnistratiix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor* to bring in their claim* with
in said time Glowed by publishing a , 
copy of this order tn some newspaper 
having a ctreulatlon in said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given,

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

I N  S U R E
with

McKINNKY RROTHKRS
Real Estate and In»unano* 

506 MAIN ST. TBU 0080

For Sole
King sizo Supreme white 

enameled waohing machine. 
Good condition may ‘he seen, 
eveningfl after # .

Phone 2-9449

WANTED
Young man 16 years 

or over to learn the print
ers trade.

Apply '
Herald Office 

13 Bioeell Street

WANTED
lilarried or single nisn to 

work on dairy farm. Skndv 
wdrk.

Inquire
364 Bidwell Street

Read Herald Atlva.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN„ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1941 P\GE ELEVBITT

Sense and Nonsense
CoUer—I biMtr yvdr aecrataty la | 

getting roomod. la she away on 
her honaymnoa now?

Boon—No, ahe Isn’t  8h* tan*t 
getting marned nnUI next weak 
but 1 gave h*t the week off to 
prraare for the event.

OMler—Tha: was pretty nice of 
you.

Boaa—Maybe ao, but It was 
really self-dntenae. When ahe 
■tartad bringing me tiHl offleo 
^ctionnry when 1 nakfd for • 
credit ’report on a client and tried 
to use ber typewriter as • U|h 
■tick while typing with her.eotn- 

|« pact, 1 thought It was time to 
I let her concentrate on tbe wedding 

matter.

A Ueed Iden
1 wUI apeak lU of no man, not 

even Ui matter of truth; but 
rather excuse the faults I henr 
charged upon others, grid upon 
proper occasion speek nil the good 
I know of everytwdy.

-Benjamin Franklin.

OcoC—Whlcn would you ndher 
be—on oyeter or a colISM etudent?

Goofy—A coJege etudenL of 
course. The oyattr gets etewed 
only once In a lifetime.

It would help a lot If R were ae 
easy to moke our money loot oa It 
is to make It first.

gooM men will never admit 
they're Udted raj* a payeholo- 
glst Others art marrlad.

out—Ooah, c.n ’t you be go 
for five mlnulea?

Boy—Say, atater, ru be go 
tor twenty years yet!

Bxtanalve nrrooration for a good 
tlnM laada Inevttahly to Intenatve 
dlaoppoIntmanL

Daughter—le an editor a man 
who puts things in. the magazine?

Dad—No, you fool, an editor la 
a *maa who keeps things out of 
tho magualne.

Tha Nen-Canlecaalal '
And ao the piodigal returned
To a feaat on hla behalf;
The woruri good, but aome- 

Umea I t
Pity the fatted calf.

John B. Donovan.

Hunting acasen, aa usual, la Juat 
another wild goose chpae.

b  chooalnq young men for 
positions, busineoi men do not 
always believe tn act ona.

“My hair haa been giving me a 
great deal of trouble lately. Can 
you auttdbt anything?”

"DonT let that worry you. old 
man. It’ll co.-ne out nil right.”

*Tm In an awful predIcamanL”
“What’B the trouble?”
"I've lost my glaaaea and 1 

can't look for them until Tve 
found tham again.”

Let other people get the beat 
of you and keep the worst for 
yourself.

The thin person may hava more 
to laugh about, but the fat one 
has more to laugh with.

Far the Oreaaa
Prank Riche>, the pataat at

torney, nays h* haa propoimded 
thcaa precept! to m5ra than a 
hundred bride* and grooms on 
the eve of their marruigea. and ao 
far the marriages have b m  sue- 
ceaaea:
' 1. Never get maid when your 
wife does.

2. If your wife gets mad. don't 
talk, Juat mope, becauae a talk
ing man stirs up the tigreea In a 
woman, but a man who mopes ap
peals to the maternal InattncL

3. If these fail, pretend you ore 
hurt, and you will appeal to tha 
flrat-aid tnatinet.

Employer—IA hen you go on thla 
errand for mo you'U pau a base- 
boil field.

Office Boy—Yea?
Employer—Well, Juat pass IL

lUONLKVIl.I.K FOl.KS BY FIIN'I A IN K  FU X

A atorm In Florida blew a boy 
out of bed. In eome homes such a 
atorm would help mother every 
morning.

No drop In'clothing pricea la ex
pected for some time. lYUs Is 
where our old suit will Milne.

8o Hve that you won’t bo sorry 
and othem will be glad too.

Babies want more Bleep than 
grown-ups, aay doctors. But at a 
different pi"*-

Unde Bom f*guraa there are 
around 100,000,000 rats In the U. 
•. eating gram—and that does
n't include the two-legged kind
who also waato ’our food.

Foeta are bom, net made, eaya 
a writer. That's a poor excuael

"Toil look downhearted. What'S 
worrying you?"

"My future.”
“What make* your future seem 

to black?”  “My pasL”
It may be tru* that a man never 

gets too old to learn. But that 
Is no good reason for coatlnulng 
to put off the tcaaona.

One eemmmly sagleetad heuae 
hold chore la'the periodical reno
vation of combo and hair brushes.

A health article atatea that pain 
atrlkee the body at the weakest 
pitft. Don’t go around complain
ing of headacnaa.

MICKEY FINN Aa Awful Shock! LA N K  LH O N A RD

n u L M u sn cK fn ^
su R p m scp M n c
M0RNIN6,CLANCY
-ID nUO TIC 100

YICiaDCASIIOIIt 
ISURPItlSCOIDFMD 
rWLMBCOCITH 
MMJ MIOCeVIDLO 

M SEP Cm i MMU MCAU ABOUT ir.'

. . . »  . .

FUNNY lirsiNI-:S.S
n

' 4 u ;  T- 1IC lotHING-

MtNaasM ImUMI*. iMA

BY HKKSHBBKGKK CARNIVAL

‘I did tha proposing, too!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

**YM, WO wantod u eoupo originally* hut I Intondod to 
ohango th». ordor tlnoo than wa'vo got two moro 

Baagopgonl’*
OUT OUR WAY BY J R. WILLIAMS

-'1 .

'JUDY oaUAryANOYM' ertflwti'o lady* 
MMf gc «6TKRa UNPCa IK HIDS, 

aur MWTER OMAPr AM* aaOTU OltAPY 
--------- HWlOll'HMUT WOTMtaO 04 YX bjotce.

7irw«.iia«es hflliMOilUtBi

RY HICK TURNER BtHriB AND HER BUDDIES

LiU»Blraz*tti>neaaiaT.a.aBaaai //~/9

MIL NOO 
SOUS. V04> HU04 WOO YNOOD ■  

WOORttLVY \KRO A INKVT ■  
\KffUtU3 \V6 THift CNS. 
6LCA06S. 'fOO <aO\MG
30 TtX n  OP ftO WO  
WOO MOMNOO O M  AO. 
YVUUW V06M3MO VOSTW W m

CouipMcatad BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALI,E\ IKIP

QUMVt 11

Ha’a A Hero

HOM tViKrti
K o ^ r

m ’tnaM kJ
BY V. T. HAMLIN

woouuZ j C j  could Fiadau.

fr.H _  _____ _

‘Think, madan*.—4f you had on# of thoao ono-wav glass 
lookouts in yo-.' front door. I wouldn’t bo htro taking up 

your valuablo timsl’*
FRISCILLA’S l»OI» BY AL VERMEER

A irs’ fe ^ /irtg  
a w fu tly  b/u€

FRKChl.KH AND LS FRIKNII
f t jiT  yout SLAVES ON IHT 

SIS! DAO’u. Expeer 
ive VAKO DONE WMEN 

H i d fIS  BACK/

O fe o u m . you  k /te iv  th ^  
mm k to p  you o u t o f achoo i

UUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HtNIPLE
66A O , MR. FROBISHER i  A6V FATM.ER „  
16 COMINO1D 6030U R N  AT HCX3f>LB 
M ANOR—..WOULD SOU SAN TH IS  ̂
LIM 0U6INE NEEDED A  e r r  OP < 
TOUem U S U P ?  WHAT WOULD «T / . g  
COST TO RESTO RE IT

NOT A$5N MORE JW M  o j
VylOULD T A K E  T D  

TOUCH OP^ IW E w r e c k  
OP TWE W E S P E «U «.*—  
e iX  W EEK6 OF LAB O R < 
ANO 6 0  NEW PART6, 
I 'D  ROUGHLV.''

.TOO 
H tV«  ,M d

± 1^

1 00 DECU.VUH. YOU BOYS Alts
WORKIN 1^ A  , 
STORM/ T  JEST ' 
HATB MYSELF 
ASKWirC

Swsat You Serfs
/ --------------

But Voo
YANKS t s  
HAVE so 
MUCH 

ENtROy. 
ANO wy

pQ'eaOTHlM 
IS KWOOF 
PUNY AND 

AILIN'/

SUKB > WE UNOtRSTANO

m a l a k ia  ,
[ANO STUPP̂

‘W
BY MERRILL C  BtOSSEB

If Her bpothskU
soviuak.how 
COWU HS PlAYB 
BABKBTBAU.;

vii4HA.i#usaB
AUNS^*mLABOUT TMESB ,

A M STO O m /

KElf It I liLU Uneven Exchange
&HT dallH^ , 

aeoM T /
1 JiNf nuMaHT iM Bill

HUFF’S  MANXiil E R / Hi#

IIY FRED HAK.MAN

VIC FLINT ________
YOU fkOIMNY HAVE IM A W n  THAI 

S IA M  M  MY M C I W Cam A-YM MOWOj

at

\

! UMMUnUflPMSMU.

<• ■ t ' i

IIY MIL HALL U'ftiALLKY A.MJ HALI’H LANE

'■ir

WASH II lilts
rMMrsTH'fiuuuw \ l O t T  IT ?

TIU TH- I MOUie 6S«U w 
roUSSMX WwasuftOOM 
ASUir* A . XeUH WMINv

Button Shoes BY LESLIE rUKNER
HOIV CATS!
a epUPOUNDEO
auia« wMtiiEl

Miaa 
T0*5iN’ IT UP 

IN TIT NX WHEN
TK trnn m o o
Sir 1 MifiSEP
IT. THKT'S WHIN 
X «T|PPfP N

.Peon'

d w it ir
WITH MX

nMCTAOIR 
TNIffiBPOa 
iOcieiNn 
KN uecuT 
OMkONOi

J ) ,


